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VOL. VII.

REV. 'DR. CAHILL

TO THE TRADESMEN AND THE LABORINO
CLASSES O IRELAND.

(fPoma ite Telegraph.)
Ballyroan Cottage, Oct. 31, 186.

Beloved Felloiw-Countrymen--I an come to
inform you that the Souper system in Great Bri-
tain and Ireland lias entirely failed; that the
street' preaching and the tract-distributing hypo-
crisy are atan end; and that the Bible-readers and
the apostate creatures irio sold their consciences
for a season are about to he disbanded. You
wIll be glad to hear that persans in the highest
official position in Ireland have received peremp-
tory orders to iithdrawr their names from aill con-
nection and patronage of the vile farce referred
to ; and instructions have been forîrarded, that
no tracts offensive to Catholic feeling shal be
distributei in the barracks of the military or the
police. It is too much, perhaps, to say tat the
Earl of Carlisle and Lord Seaton have received
these urgent comnands ; but yoa mi understand
me, as an old correspondent of yours, iihen I
assure you, that y'ou wili hear no more of Soup-
erism in Ireland for the present. Beloved fel-
low-countrymen, you, struggling, beggared trades-
men, and you, persecuted, naked and starved
laborers, you have rendered this last iniquity, this
last phase of infidelity, a total failure : the preach-
ers-namely, the London cabmen, the old Mac-
clesfield weavers, the discarded English Police,
and the Irish apostates, ivill be all disbanded
within a fev weeks ; andi neither Dingle, nor
Kells, nor Connemara, nor Clifden, nor Kings-
town, will be any longer infested iith a systemn
offensive to Catholics, condenmned by liberal Pro-
testants, a libel on the Gospel, and subversive of
the peace of society. Tradesmen, the old Ca-
tholie Churcli thianks you : aborers, the priest-
hood applaud voi: and God, your Pather and
your Judge, iwill revard you. The vile Soupers
are gane; and to use the language of the Times,
in reforence to the'emigration of the Irish in '48,

They are gone with a vengeance, and that the>
may-nover coine back." Ido not nean to de-
tract from the merit due to you for resistîng the
vile emissaries of this defunet society : but in all
justice I take sone credit to nyself for having
pursued these creatures into every corner of the
empire, and for laving exposed the artifices of
their employers to- public censure and universal
contempt. This stratagen is only one of hun-
dreds which have been devised, and hrbichi have
failed during the three past centuries: and altho'
this last sciene lias been writlhdraivn for the pre-
sent, yet as long as the Protestant churchl can
command (between tithes and voluntary subscrip-
tions) the annual revenue of thirteen millions and
a half sterling, there is no hope that Ireland shall
be totally rid of this iniquity.

Felloîr-countrymen, there is a small private
item of importance involved in the extinction of
Souperism at present ; it is the aspect of affairs
on the Continent. No statesman can calculate
how soon England may be called to arms, and
indeed to a struggle more deadly and perilous than
anything she bas hitherto encountered ; and hence,
iwiti the knowledge ofI "the gallant Tipperary"
being, each man, disbanded iith four pence,
travelling charges ; and with the further intelli-
gence of Lord Seatoi being the military head of
the Soupers, it is more than probable that, toge-
ther with your courage and fidelit, the approach-
ing crisis on the Continent bas had some share in
the precipitate flight of the holy Macclesfield
weavers, the righteous Birminghiam police, and
the sanctified London cabnen.

Alas, iwhat a struggle poor Ireland bas hiad
vith titis infidel legion since the hour when the
Lutheran standard was first raised in our country.
Since the year 1558, Nhen Elizabeth ascended
the English throne, the paer of the State-nmi-
litary, sectarian, and literary-has been employed
under different aspects and circutnstances, in or-
der to accomplish irhiat they called the conversion
of the Catholics of Ireland. For three centu-
ruesa," Protestant alliance" in one shape or other,
has been organised and worked at the expense of
thousands of millions of moneyi having for its
object the conversion referred to ; but Ireland
not onlyl has not approached the result intended
by the confederacy, but on the contrary she bas
receded by a feeling of aversion, and indeei ofi
borror, proportionate to the exertion and the ex-
penditure of the alliance: and at this moment she
stands as distinct fromu the Protestant persuasion,î
as in·.the sad year of Henry's reign, 1553:
thereby solving the theological problem, namely',
tht the religion of Christ,- aided by the grace of
Godi, in Lise beart ai. a nation, can nover ho ox-
tinguishedi Ut thé wvickediness of mon. This bis-
tory ai Irelandi during thmese last three Jhundredi
years, is L.ot jet wrnitten: cowardice, slavery', 'or
perhàps prudencE, -bave kept from' the view ofi
te present aûd: 'sixig generatians, a trot bistori-

cal étatemenit of titis past condition, of Iris 1 'ai-
fairs; but' from tht w'omb o! coming. timne, an
Iris chilt il 1et FLèome4ôfrth, borfV iii tbíipier'
times, fret from political iestiiht', andi fdrtined toa
hsandle anti ta direct tUe lightning ; and hie cani

and will write details of national woes, and trace
the character of a people enduring ages of trial,
exile, and dcath, such as no human pen as ever
uttered in any age or in an' couutry.

When the statesmen of foreign countries see
the conquest of Elizabeth and of hie predeces-
sors, wresting the soil of Ireland (eleven millions
sterling annually) from the original Catholic own-
ers of the country, these foreigners might conclude
that the nation being once conquered, and doini-
nion being once secured, the nei masters would
sheath the sîrord, bind up the irounds of the
fallen foe, and be as mercifilu in peace as they
were brave in war. But no; England lias vio-:
lated the laws in our regard irhichi are recognised
by savage nations: and she htas spilled more
blood in Ireland during the nominal reign iof pence
than under the standard iof war-Yes-when she
succeeded in the conquest of the Irish soil, she
meditated the still further subjugation of the
Irish Catholic faith; and wîhen thousands after
thousands of martyrs refused to submit their only
renaining inheritance-namely, their creed-to
the will of England, she glutted lier sectarian
malice, and stained Uer crimnsoned sîord a second
tise, in the exile and blood of seventy-five thou-
sand faithful children of Ireland, within the short
period of forty-five years. Although this double
irarfare is without parallel in history, still, if it
were successful, an immoral imonster might con-
tinue it on the ground of his political advantage;
but this Pagan persecution bas aliways, ever, and
for ever failet. The rack, the block, the rope
of England, lias seldon made a convert to Lu-
ther fron the Irish ; the faith of Catholic Ire-
land lias never quailed and yielded before the
terrors of the Protestant executioner. Hence
the only excuse whicl ieen the Pagan tyrant
could put forti for the continuance of religious
persecution.--naînely, its success-lîas been wvant-
cd in England; and therefore she lias crimsoned
Uer swoardt writhout an excuse, degraded her
name for malice-shme has spilled te blood of
tens of thousands of human beings ivithout even
a reasonable pretext, after having plundered them
without provocation or a just cause. Tlie voice
of these thousands will cry fron age to age thro'
coning time against a nation whie as outraged
all laîws, human and divine, in the extirpation of
your'ancestors, putting them to death for their
obedience to enlightenied conscience, their cou-
rage in Christian faith, and their love of a just
God.

This national persecution borrois even a larger
ainount of guilt from the circumstances that ac-
companied it-namely, that the practice of the
highest national virtue could not mitigate the en--
mity of their persecutors. Whenî Charles I. was
behcaded in 1649, the Catholics joined the for-
tunes of the fallen unfortune King, and they op-
posed iith their lives and possessions the usur-
pation of Cromwell 3 yet when his son ascended
the throne, after the death of Cromwell, in 1660,'
the Catholics, in place of being received writh
gratitude for tbeir allegiance, had ner chainsi
forged for their fidelity. Again, whben in 1690,
our fathers clung to James, as our legitimatei
monarch, against William, the unnatural con-
queror of his father-in-law, the Catholics staked
their fortunes and died in defence of their throne.
Yet all the rorld bas since heard the reward
which they received in those days for their faith-
ful courage-namnely, the renewal of the perse-
cution of Elizabeth ; and the annual insulting
commemoration-a publie, notorious lie-which
fromn year to year has been ever since recordedi
against the truth iof history and against the feel-
ings of Catholic Ireland. Century after century1
her relentless conduct towards Ireland seemed to i

gain strength by tine, and to acquire a keener
anti more deadly malice by habit. Even in her
acquisition of political power during the eighteenth
century ; even then, in ler triumphs and lier glo-
ries; even then, in lier national enthusiasm, hner
heart could feel no glowing sympathy for suffering
Ireland. From the accession of George 1, 1714,
to the epoch of the declaration of American in-
dependence, 1782, sue carried successfully the
union with Scotland, shie triumphed over France,
she gained laurels inl her conflicts with Spain, and
she extended ier power in India; but yet in the
midst of these brilliant exploits, and this national
agr'andizement, Ireland was left bleeding under
ier old wounds, and punished with the slow death1
of tatred and political exclusion. .,No doubt the
rack, the block, the rope of former days iad been
laid aside for nearly a:century; but every marin:of
candor mustadmit thaf the'" Protestant Alliance"
of these days was inôclated with the samne sec-1
tarian aniniosity towards the Irish Catiolics as in1
the timef Somerset o'r Wentworth. And
ihen Anierica separated, in 1782; and when the
Revolution of France was accomplished in 1793;
anti whben tise iroundiig conflagration iras biftely
ta ignite the ëxplôsive materials in Ireland sanie
smtall mensures of !iberty' were granteti, anti sanie
slight relaxation ai persecution iras felt ;' but
these weremeasur-es of'expedienscy ;' facts, wvhich
even thse historiatis ai 'Englandt admit wet-e mare
tht resuit ai public fear thanro ai'ational sympa-
thy'.

t Even this dawn of conciliation was hailed with
gratitude by teCatholies of Ireland, who received
these concessions as the prelude ta a national
union. They would willinîgly forget the past,
andi would cheerfully (on being made equal in law)
enter the Constitution ta bear its burdens, ta fght
its battles,' and ta share its defeats. But hoi
vain and groundless are all Irish Catholic calcu-
lations on national results, iwhen Englislh secta-
rianis forms an item in the premises. No doubt
the LCatholics did liil iithi gratitude even this
distant approach ta justice and conciliation ; and
when the lait of Eniancipation iras passed, the
Catholies of Ireland fancied they hbad at lengtlh
reacied the last point of national trial. But a
glance at the names of the officers of the Navy,
fa the Army, of the Police, of the Civil Service,

of places of trust, of emolument, ivill convince
the most sceptical that the lai referred ta is an
equality merelyi written on parchment, not an
equality observed in practical application ; it is a
laiw very like the Englislh gospel, a thing read,
examined, applauded, but not practised ; it is a
law' very like the head-line ofa schoolboy's copy,
a sort of Parliamentary exercise in law', but the
naxim contained in it, not necessarily intended for
practice. If you -want a further proof of this
mockery of equality in law', visit the mines of
Scolandi with their crorded, ivell-fed, ivell-paid
population, se the factories of England vith their
numberless ivell-dressed, comfortabie,bappy bands,
see the Docks of Liverpool with the shipping of
all nations ; look at the imyriad busy laborers
thronging the quays with the mîerchandize of the
East and the WTesti; travel througb Scotland and
England and observe the landlord as the friend,
the father of the tenant ; examine the ivell-roofed
cottage, the abundant crop, the secure holding,
the Ilappy, paceful family. And ihen yau iwill
have taken a careftul note of these pablic facts,
written on the streets, the bouses, the lands, the
quays, the faces of the people of these tiro coun-
tries, return ta Ireland ! and sec your mourniul
quays deserted, not a merclhantnan in your river,
trade dying or dead, your children naked, your
ivres starving, yourselves thebalf-living skeleton's
of England's neglect and scorm. And iho can
traverse the counties of Ireland without havinîg
lis lhcart rent ivith the total expulsion of the
laboring classes, your fatiers, your brothers, your
children ; English bullocks grazing ai the fields
fron iheli your countrymen have been forcibly
expelled ; and the modern iiproved crops of the
aristocracy, your tyrants, griowing, for their opu-
lence, on the halloved spot wrhere your ancestors
wîere born, and iiere you yourselves drei your
first breati. Yes, this equality of lawr means a
concerted schenie of parading your liberties
abroad, and starving and caining you at haine;
it is a elaptrap ta gain credit for England in fa-
reign countries, to acquire popularity for liberal
institutions, while practising at home a iwholesale
extermination of the poor tradesman and laborers
of Ireland, this case of your wretcedness ivill b
met by your enemies and mine, and it will beo
stated that the face of the country is improved,
that labor is rewtarded, and that the nation bas
advancei in agriculture and ivealth. Yes, this is
the logic of the bee-hive, nainely, iwhen the old
stock is smothered, the young sivarm will bave
enough ta support life. Aye, but this aristocratie
reasoning leaves my case still untoucbed, unan-
sivered, namely, that 72 cabins of the poor in
every hundredi have been levelledi ithin the last
few years; that one hundred and forty poor Ca-
thalles have been driven by laiw or iwant fron
every square mile ; that three quarters of a mil-
lion (alnost al adults) have emigrated from the
terrors of home, and that two millions and a half
of the population of 1846 are confined in the
poorhouses, or are buried in the putrid church-
yard, or lie in their watey winding sheets in the
bottom of the Atlantic, or are scattered like the
Jews, exiles and ivanderers in every country
iwliere these children of Ireland, these poor chil-
dren of persecution, could find a friendly roof ta
lay their wearied heads.

What guarantee have ire that the beehive po-
licy ivili not be reneved in Ireland: in the pre-
sent state of the laws, it must oceur writh peri-
odical accuracy. An overgrova population (as
it is called) can be removed at anygiven time on
the samne principle as the extermination of the
last tn years; and where mineral iealth wîilli
not be extracted, manufactures fostered,. trade
encouraged, and lostility of sectarianism extin-
guished, as a matter of course, the saune catas-
trophe ,must return on the pour 'like 'the fa!! of
the autumnal leaves. The sanie> thé very sys-1
tem» of Elizabeth, iviil b again it vork mis long
as the Protestant-Alliance bas the powver and the.
means, and the wealth, ta harrass'to corrupt, ta
banisli,:and ta kill. At no period ofour history
bas that Alliance bâti more powver, cr patronage,
than dur-ing' the hast ton years .We dmre, ofi
course, indifferen't as ta thse tioctriuiesthe>' teachli
the:fact ai their having no fiseddctrine is the
p'rotection against their creed. 'Theyeöonti-adièt
toLmoi- oïr wbat~tbey teachs to-day' tlli"tgêif dpos&
flnding their teachers beliéiing ëverjrtbin, anti
nothing, seek, as best tise>' can, ta escape framn

this Babel, and rest their conscience ivithin the
secure fold of the One Shepherd. No ; not

their doctrines. But it is the inaterial persecu-
tion whichi they practice on the poor destitute
tenants of the garret and the cellar whichi renders
this society terrifie. The>y banist tenants.olf the
lands, they discharge servants front employnent,
they remove clerks from employment ; their per-
secution reaches dress-makers, bonnet-makers,
stocking-tmakers : the very school child will not
get needle-wrmk (as appears froun the evidence
from Endoied Schools) unless she renounces lier
faith. This is the persecution which annoys, tor-
tures, banishes, and kills the poor : and the irlole
history of IIrcland iwithin the last ten years pre-
sents a cruel record of this fiendislu fanaticisn of
the various Bible Societies: and here we are at
the end of ages, sufTering the same torturing per-
secution as our fathers, and whici is reallyL un-
kunovn in any other nation under Ieaven. If
this systeinmere confined to the mtuere Protestant
church, it w'ould still be a great curse to the na.-
tion, but it could never assume a c'formidable char-
acter ; but it lias found its iay into the armiy, the
Horse Guards, the navy, the clubs, the ball-
roomî, private society. We sec it in the streets,
in the shops, in the steani carnage ; we read it
on the walls, observe it on the brows of the pas-
senger, in the bazaars ; and the iwliole Senate,
both Lords and Contons, bave been infected
irith i; the Spooners, the :Drumumionds, the
Eardleys, the Roddens, the Russelîs, are mad
iwith it; andi wlien you add to this incredible
pover the millions of iumoney ivith which the " in-
fernal machine" bhas been vùrked, it is the ligh-
est compliment I can pay to your courage, fidelity,
and faith, that you have conquered ani subdued
"L the old ailinice," ihichi lias oppressed your
country and martyred your fathiers.

I therefore tiank you personally for this your
own triumph; you have relieved your brothers
and sons in the arimy, the navy, and the police:,
you have relieved the poor tenanut froim the Bible-
readers, you have conferred huealtlh and life on the
poor servant, and you have expelled the apostate
card-players and fiddlers froun the counsties of
Clare, Galvay, and Kerry. The liberal Pro-
testants arc disgusted with this farceo a o the
Alliance," and join the Catimolie Church ; the
county Limerick and the county Wexford have
furnished converts whose naunes add splendor to
conversion; but in no instance uas Catliolicity
more cause for rejoicing than in the honored fa-
mily near Enniscorthy which lias joined ouru coin-
munion. With a princely fortune, highi con-
nexion, the relative of the Lieutenant of the
County, a man of letters, andi funishmed breeding,
Mr. Cliffe (if I nay s speak) lias added orna-
ment to our Irish Church, spread edification
through society, and given glory to God. The
folloing communication to the WIVexfor-d bide-
pendent will be read withi pleasure

IlParis, Oct. 2, 1s56.
Dear Sir-I saw last evening [n the Wexford Lu-

depeuudemt a paragraph boanded 'GCathalie (imrcli,'
îrhich I presume alludes to myself, anI apears more-
over, to be a call upon me to acknowledge or deny
the truth of the report. I thereforc do not hesitate1
to announce to you 'oficially that the report is a
correct one; and add, moreover, that since the re-
coption af my son and mysef two ather members1of
my famly have been necirod inta the Oalhalic
Church, and another portion of us hope to embrace
the same faith hi a few days.-I am, dear Sir, yours1
faithfullye

" Jh GJ P" "A. Cturu.
IlJohn Greene, Esq., J.P.",
My dear Felloîr-Countrymen, Tradesmen, and

LaborersofiKerry.,Clare, Galîray,Mayo, Mèath,t
and Dublin, I renain, with admiration and affec-
tion

Your attached friend,
D. W. C.HILL., B.D. 1

THE REFORMATION IN SCOTLAND.
(Fron the Noritheri Tiais.) · ·

" The Reformation in Scotland ias a populart
movement." This audacious assertion bas beeni
put forth by a Scottish writer in the leading or-c
gan of those false opinions which curse this coun-1
try. So monstrously false is i that people sus-F
pect it. Let us endeavor to exlibit its unblush-
ing uendacity. The Reformation iras thea
canspiracy ai an oligarchy. At least a centuryu
before the Reformation, regal and aristocratic
rapacity lad been attracted to the Chwclands.c
There lay the secret of the Reformation.

Ve read in the history of Sir Walter Scott,
that one of the causes of the combination of the,
nobles against James III. was bis seizure of the
revenues ai an'abbey, which twro bouses of nobi-'
lity baçl long app•opriated. "The king's appro-i
priatio of the revenues whicl they hai èonsi-t
dered as destined to the advàntage' ai their1
friends, disposed these haughtybchiefs (of Homeh
anti He-burn) ta seek revenge, anti tise spiit o
discontemit spread fast amnong tise'barons." flore.
iras Lise germis ai tise , eil spirit of. sacrilège anti
rapine wichs ripened imita the spoiiation miscalled
tht Refoiiation. Tise fi'tstep Was the 'murdnS
o6fi tevreign. Hé fell a diétim 'tetise jea-
lous>' ai bis rnobles, whbo shareti his-love of church h

landts, anti viewedt tise regal pluntierer as a rival. I
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The king and his nobles quarrelled over the spoil
of the Clhroh, which they had already begun to
seize. Such was the lirst stage in the history of
the Reformation. It iwas scarcely sis>y yearsi
before its consunmation. The first stage was
the sacrilegious rapacity of the nobles. And
tint iwas the moving motive, the mainspring, the
aimi and object of the religious revolution vhich
is called thIle "Peformation."

Let it be remarked that the nobles in Scotlatid
vere more powerful, perhaps, than in any other
country. The historian Robertson dwelIls updn
their pride and power. And Malcomii Lning,
another Scotch writer, describes the Rteforma-
tion as a conspiracy of the nobles. le calls
them Ithe conspirators, and alludes ta Joli iKnox
as ini " conspiracy" with thei.

Now what does M'Crie, the moder lhistorüai
and apologist of the Reformniation iin Scotland-
what does lie say ta its origin and patrons? Does
lie describe it as a popular movement? Far
from it. We quote his words. They are somie
of the very few' and rare words of trutli ta lie
found in lis mendacious work:-- t is the truth
ta say that Scotiand was reformed by lier noble-
mien ani gentlemen. At both the periods nf
the Reforiation the floier of her nobility took
the lead ; lier poierful reforniers wrere men( il'
ligh& rank." And again, elsewelire:-" The re-
foreied preachers wrere in gencral the sans or n-

lations of persons of ran." Yes ; tliis accounït
for the close connection betweei ithe refoinrs
and the aristocracy. Even Mr. M'Crie i not
able to coiiceil the corrupt nature of their- mio-
tives. They were, lie says, virtually in conimaitd
of the whole connunity, and they had long beei
disgusted by the higlier clergy, " hlio, tiouîg ini
general mîîean or base born persons" (i.!. sprîmg
froi tie people-uiark the servile spirit of thr
Calriistic irriter), " thr'ust Lheinsel ves jmta
places of power" (ic., vere made by tie Churcli
abbots or priors), and a-ppropriated to themselve
the greater s/tare of/the national alth," which
the nobles very inucli desired ta appropriate to
tliinselies. Tere lay the secret of le " Rec-
formîation." With aillhis care, Mr. 'Crie
could not lelp letting the cat ouit of the bag.
The greedy nobles luster1for C/r-c /ands, nd
resolved ta spoil her.

They begai the secondiu i odie conspiracy
by the mnurder of a Cardinal. To elleL tii,
they conspiredi with sonie of the aristocratie
preachers who had adopted the maxiin ai Calviu-
isun fron their convenience for the purposes of
their foul conspiracy. There iwas one Wishart,
brother of the Laird of Pitcairn, who was sent as
ai emissary ta that maonster Henry VIII., at that
time mneditating similar machinations ; and with
his aid the murder of Cardinal Beatoi vas con-
cocted and perpetrated. Until that illustrious
prelate ias slaughtered, the conspiracy could not
suicceed. The Scottish iistorian, Dalrymple,
admits it ta bc " doulitful" whether I Wishart
iwho iwas sent to Henry was not the preacher,
but suggests it iwas probably his brother. Whe-
ther tie preacher or bis brother, the result s
mucli the saine, viz., that the preachers ivere
aristocratie, and assassins. Scotland's most
learned modern historian, Tytler, showed, years
ago, that it ias the preacher wiho was the agent
af this murderous conspiracy, althougli by a pro-
vidential interposition, lie met bis own death be-
fore his diabolical plot could take effect, and re-
ceived anticipative retribution. More recently
the Rev. C. J. Lyon, of St. Andrews, repeated
the demonstration. And Mr. M'Crie lias no
better ansiwer ta their learnedarguments than the
petty objection that Wishart ias too imici of an
aristocrat ta be called«I a Scotchnan w'ith Eng-
lisli tiespatelmes," as if the> caultshow much re-
spect for a murderer, whom M'Crie, with impious
absurdity, calîs " a veneratedi martyr."

" It is a great mnistake," says M'Crie, "lto sup-.
pose that the Scottish reformation originatedi with
the common people." We quite agree. They
were too honest ta onzgunate such a conspiracy
of spoliation and assassination. They' were de-
ludcd by the aristocratie conspirators; and the
prime agent they employed was John Knox, who
happened to have great po.wers of declamation,
and artfully played upon the popular passions,
under the auspices of their wicked nobles, who
protected him in their castles (the «ecastes ofthe
conspirators," as Malcolm Laing expresses it)
vbence lie emerged from time ta do their wircked
work ; until the people being at last wron over by -
practising upon the worst part.of tleir nature, hr
came. forth like a demon of destruction, broibeat
an. bullied bis. sovereign, and éntered with the
nobles into the most diabolical conspiracy which
the heart of man ever concerted, by which to
blast tme character ai the lovely Mary, and rab
ber af the symnpathies ai ber people.

Thé>' were fondily attached ta ber ; anti so.
long as they' behieredi in.her virtue she iwas ove?-
nerable.. lIt wras necessary ta blast her charae-
Lt by' calmmy>. The nobles, with the nil of
Jôbn "Knox, formel that black confederat>y of
crime, of which themscrentsMortoni and Murr
ray' were the 'chief contrivers, anid 'Bàthwell-the
brutal agent. Wbile they' planned andi platted,



had prite Iinion hat the cat ivas dead,
i-~êtok tàYput thc e\ îiunrd his necki Arch-

deacon DeûOisoa was is mouse ;he denied thé
righis. of the,Çalvinistic find, andproclaimed him
to he defunet. There was na ltërnative; the
little devil-was very reluctaittoshow hùnself,
but now appear h cmust, or for .eer relinquish

hisÇ'rifhts. dAnhehas come fortËbnd las pro- forrer êera1 Union funa very.partialiavor -Theug gstion of a National Grand eiy :aienblèd i
and piotted herrruin by ail ti:ase a.ctset orue rea g your uarve, cZU AU8fl-. . Senine be crediteå, that ton willîbe incTluddj for, Dubln for the preliminary conîfertion of: Ïrish
:rger What tinfary e is thevér y ihought you bad ogathereé into t arar mulgeat ecisive tei to- plain -âe sun-inalpdtd j, . - 1inJailprobability, (Japtain Haûdcb6ëk wi]l gieolo- qnJ"ition&,was asiceièttemjrtb hnaine nu î alf:a cçptury'ÿagîitwasyW agampe sau e derstoo, miní1. euassertàhis own ghtaover nial appointment. .ho a théäândidateèor the Irieli repïesentatic body Thiaast propositionsMurrat.4Ë - wd&- yoýscl4 es! - -Vull -jeu.'bêgn , g AIE

rithe eco frdesr sac your conscieice;te h.otal exclusion of the suffrages of the burgesses f CloninelDo "d"'trick, the leasâbjectionablin th.. Eniàh estinaté ws
cIearly:-Proiz, y,.tM e-papeè .rs,ý. ute 4yruie5s-ru' saine -y.-consienes; uuaoje

O ibu tat lebad forged tf létter idlåess, t1 saine strenuous'exertion indoiig na. Bible, whos&usurpati'ie Lad tolerated as long Bandon, Athlone, and the.city ef$aiyay? To com- however consideredi& trénèh lu soe degree On the

which pruredger.Â beh li en d 'use. as it condued t is own cnds; to the total ex- mence with q1cnmel they are Mesrs. BaWe11 sud prergatire f impeieisn'.: Thejiiepostonof the
which sit- mfdér.Ana M 'Cri thgs-r l-y, ou ae eyoù,.ansncftheFrayer-bok,oc0ei Murray.,We fully believe that Mr. Bawell:wil suc- honorable member for Lonth,: who is an Deminent

extols imas good-Mu'rray, -thek. champion your noblest.faculttta cot the cosbefore - uo fh r -ceed.hate incabl M.P., whose remainsiPnwh practical malis, in our opinion,:.net only judicious
of theU Reformation !" t was first necessary to Juild your t*rnd sit down au ikbefore lypaced his heel; to the exclusion of every infor u-d careuy remved to theana- but tatsalike. I, ike'anner, obviates ob
alienate and separate M fr hi husand yu lead fo your forces to the battle?-à Yau ag pandremnhito C eat clsio of ce; per Office, whierea-grateful ministry bas erected a jections by aaccmodatîng itself ta parlhamentaryarnley awhi shepraseaery attacçd It have once rushied blindly into the figlit, you have and to the asfian af lis' owreligion, of bis Iomb in nie i-y a? the son e? the Liberator. Aas - preription, It là quite obvions tha the refence
Darnley,.to vwhom sheo was tenderly attac ê iIt 7 f tfnailis h defe b in ha e oldOf be olld o rte tusofanO- ofI.Srishqetions qto co ittIshe repreet

was aise necessary ta get rid of lier most faithful laid about you like menx: but, alas, you have been own fafth, whieh Le defines ta le the instrument thtIell. s fauld b compelled ta write thus e ani'- of Irish questions te a committeeoaicrish represent.
servant Rizzio. Both the vile ends were atgin- slaying your ownr ends, and youhave. been do- of. sl>-decetian,the organ by . r.high themnitdonuell. As far as we are cne uedtre sncerly ates for censideration, aud for tho elicitingareisy
ed byi execiting Darnley's jealouisy af Jhim; and ing the work of your most deadly foés. T ey 4sesm e4 . t a bile in truhpad.a.t utianMer, s'sgwe l rath be the fut M. P. form o any ste stion theoue oyZbt 0 - e Iîk»] Ln . xfèniJ1a1i ty, -Cicurnel, È$kwe would ralier scee the meet notorieus te their heing fermially sulbmitted ta the Bousecc

iti hi ta the savage murder of the poor kept silence as long as they could (h ery made -no siat t . - ' ' .. ' " J S Tor:représenting"a Catholic constituency than such Commons in its imperial or collective capacity,
Itala te ohinch Tyttoler y proves that Knasisg for fear afi penmg jour eyes ta your truc This is the idol befere whose shrine ou bave men as the present Judge Keogh, Fitzgerald, O'Con- would net onty economise time, but be productive o?
Itahan t wic Tytir lerl.prve tatKno sgn r aro oen-yureye yor uenellr Sadleir and-Potsu Donarc-has.been. .. welLconsidered,.and..maturedd.Iegislain Agn
vas 7t'~~i,fToaïW rseestr~angcd elie queen position ; tiiej l Itheirbreatli iIleèyou'work.: beenbwmgrdown, 'whe priuecp1es yôïîhave' infeldbyad eir asoterMr. .DL.pKerk .Pha he e nlnidhean ctcmauemegrscldnot wei,priy.infermed by ber master, Mr. M. L. Kferr, M. P., that ho the English ana Scotch members ceuld net i-el]

from berr hursband. Next came the foui crime of ed for tiiem; theystood with open moutis.; under bee propqbng, -whose rai-k y hu barebeen do isent ta-t. Petersburgh fer their future represen- refuse te ratify any geod measure, recomtnended by
bis murder; hybieh the conspirators connitted, the cherry-tree iwhile you were gathiig t ineg. oWIl u any'longere ain Bbyln, tive, who Vill go throughthefarce ofsoliciting the the maority ,of Irish representatives. At present,
witht t ibject of fdngcthe guilt on ber. That fruit, and quietly swallowed al that you iuagined and retain t é mark of the 'beast on yor fore.- votes-of the burgesses'of-the capital of-the county Ireland is legislated for ia Partyspirit. Amongthe
objçc thé atta » t blackéstedt basest u w idroiPin;f. our on baskets. 'Nt Sheads: Had ou n -etter la the city f'i Down. fBandon;-weare giveri:to ïnderstaiditobe Irish representatives there is a class who have

objctthy, ttme y heblckstanyoppn. yrepresented by lifr.,)Vheeler,whmwekow noth- :counltry at al-woeallegiaince they deem due to a

part ofthe plt--Bôthwell brufa Outrage upon till ane of your -onv party, onier curiuris, or, as co fus-iôn, *here God lath' eonfoundëd your fsete r amec, fwho wefko h wooure at - whose sthie are ae
par wich a fearful eoal compulsion, thoey cal) 1dm, mie discreet than' thé 'i-est aof speech, where a minv noiw listens to the voice ofI candvethe nm. Gainsay Anhno O'efre lier tw 'freign ptentate, aud ail whesympathie qtien,,ýbIch by Î? farru -hete it ole âteJast rreuiidIytas: candidates (liiicase' 'loest Aùtholny O'Flabérty ne- in character. Bupt ,onthe ether aide cf. the question>

forced upon ber t semblance of aaè .union you pi-ied a littleooa closèly into their deings, his neighbr, and whe'reitis at last ruiily-as cepts a Colonial appointmen) Colonel Fenh and too, therc are unfortunately men who Iae n gre
itithe abonable icreant Mr. Tyier has and ch àllenged'thbiù with your watchvord, and serted that the foundation of yàur religion '·is not Captain Blake Foster; the latter geitleman is all but pride of country-who are servile advocates Of Eng-

showa that os n was f tihe conspiracy, and se crupeeied<them to declare themsceves, tid thé Word of-God, but 'the andnassetions of curee oEhic set and bein aTeûantflghter, vili suc- lsh Suprnacy la ail matters-wha heed net ui
eceed laOusting Colonel French a.nd cycn Sir Thoemas wants, 'riches, or aspirations et the Irish people-.

privy to the frst aët of the tragedy Of. crime ; their -leaders attcmpt te discourage the active an Elizabethan Parhuamient f Chuirch-robbers, Redingaoof carpet-bagnotoriety,:shulod theKnighi w-ho confaund distinctive idiosyncracies, nd advc.
no- can there be any duobt that he was equally service wrhich yu were performing for them. and panderers to the tyranny and . vices of a offie iac de uit venture ta insilttliè trusty and eateasiiiilation of la* for 'ail portions of the em-
privy to the rhoile, for hé w-as tacitly aidintg and Gladly did-they consecrate your churches, pre- sliameless qùèo. -loyal citizens of the l'Citie of the Tribe'a If Athione pire withoùt any 'regard wihatever ta nâtioual pecu.

l z g u shol d lock. be reaiy vacated by the acceptance ôf the Chiltern :liaritiesLto -disparities in the plysical and moral
abett, an a lliance wt'alune li rie conspiat- sire at the e .lir your s. als,yand t up Hnndreds by its present representative, we presume condition ef diferent peoples and distinct race.
tors, an alliance wîhhalo neiwould fix upon hbis the title deeds in their bureaus.* . Gladly, too, did IRISÈ INTEILIGEN0EN.Jh nit e lair of ainhow, willagain Teveso heemnaecuteacdadsp

încnxarv thebran. d .t' .auxinfernal and fund-like tbey re tyu relgations and appoint théir I RILB H IN T ELLIGE NCE. .3fr.'John En~nis, the laird of flalliiiahaiv,l-il again The fl0W5 a? these,men are eountenanced and suPR
receive or rgni ad t maké.is boit on thé .hustinga ndw re of opinion. ported by English members of ail phases of political

guilt. The consirators now triumnphed. Poor own minions to the 'nests vhich you had sa wetll· save he be appe d byan houest and straightforward opinion. If Irish members met together, as suggest.

Mary was robbed of that character wicih prov- feathered.: Such a sourde of profit w-as not lightly Tns Cas•rxi Baorns.-TuPoons' RÂ.-r----The candidate will be elected; foithe George Hudson of edbyMr. Kennedy, abetter social feelig would

cd lier tle te tiéloyalty Of the Scottish peeple. to~be stopped, especialIy when silence alone was attempt of the blind and besotted bigots oet clonntel hc Ws the would be Railway King of Ireland, subsist btween:them, factriors feeling be discounte.
Shenas seau lu the bauds e! the cônepiratars, ai the conditIon'6! its perennial ht ow. Netery.oul. ta pcee-upon the shoulders of these poor but philaa- possecsses immense influence _in the borough of At- nanced, and smething like nationality supervene.

thiropie men, w-hose w-hole lives are devoted to re- lone. Aias for Ireland thatshe bas no patriotie sons The Scot'ch people ca be natioùal¯ without any re-
whom the chiefi was her brother Murray,.w-ho they have spoken a word to make it cease, unless ligion, ta charity, the education of, the. poor, and te ta cOntest these seats ' Ail are despairing aind pa- peal oftheir Legislative Union, and Scotch member3
forthwith betrayed lier te ier inurderess, the sone overruling poevér iad compelled them.: But the practice o ail Christian virtues, the buthen o f riotsm is indeed at a aw o .-- np Journal. ef Parlament can merge party viws when any sub.
Protestant Queen Elizabeth uand thirust himself now they have spaken, it is the warning of Pro- poor rates bas signally failed by the defeat of Lieu- stantive measure for the benefit of their country is

d o. kN Idt eatClnLhps h ninsulmno h The following letter from Smith O'?Brien ill ibe proposed. B1y associating together in legislative
ito lier throne. The coanspiracy had succeeded, 'vidence to you. N longer eau youpretendat clqu.Teteglt-ColoneePhipps ,lth l ancientuptgleman cties read with intere r- council theless experienced Irish members wnouiv.. clique. The gallantClanel,follewing up thre tacties r-a]iihitret:-uclttlc eprocdTilimmeswod

-the Churcli lands were ail seized and divided you are workmug for Catholie truth ;,you arc of "mine ancient piste],' attempted by' a resotion Cdhiroae Ardag N -ctce have the advantage ef instruction ftram the more ex-
aong the nobles. Vel it Mr. MCri say workin for the truth of the " forty stripes save t force the Guardians t impse the rate, in 'the very Oct. 29t as peienced, and net, as is to often the case, vote for

antang th nobles. Vmposmigît Mr. icC.ic saywarkicg fr6- or agai] uet ont an ils menite or demerits,
the Roformation was net the work of the contmon oe" (sucb as it is), and for nothing ese in lea- tedth of Mr: Sergeant Iloiley's matured, vellicon- Dcarc Sir-o l aie d the pleasure e? rcceiving but aga iment tanoane parts mleader-. or mant
people! Oh, no. They had not .depravity ven or in earth. sidtred, and solemn decision, which exempted the your very obliging lutter of the 2-th inst., by wbich o ur reprsentatives aremepr discipe ayt
enoeugh for such ier-al, such inhuman work, "r ol days ou had saine r-ean fr suppos- Clristian Brothers> establichment fro the inipOsi- in terms the most complimentar you invite miaister or the leader of opposition, and regard th
neither did they project it. They shared ot the ing ithat the5e Thirty-nine Articleshad very little bie with thoeCatholiuardanstf'rmin lnharged- tendnte at the anquetwih Ken tedb i-euauheofsaculie thirr leader or peoltical Pythagaras as
spoil, and had little of the guilt ; they were vitality-very little real hold an your rbason or the Colonel inflanik, and made himisurrender at dis- the county of Loui, aculr. gal how manyadnerbl mesurea
rather the vieillis and the sufferers. The Church conscience. The popular voice, lu inhich ail your cretion. Such lias been the convulsive and dying if I hadl net prescribed to myself, as a ruic of cou- their orinal features ofu efulness, through th
lands were in o great degree held in thrust for bishops had joined, and which seemed ta e con- kick of bigotry and anti-Education in the capital of duct best suited ta the prescrt circumstauces o my cf hemoment. P1an, he cni ci delity oetoe
then, and thoir sons becaine, as M'Crie says, firmed by the lang-ùage of tIe Articles themselves, g ,althat pegallan o onel -i i reti e o Che let>' ponitpo icaid m oieeis',I n id harn participa- I Woods, wias supposed b' thos fanciful gentlemen-
abbots and priers. Vow tie hungry nobles njade the Bible, and the Bible ouly, the founda- in . consequence of tis overthrow; but w-e don't pleasure in accepting thisinvitation.1shouae Ld aveg- n tht icgraper, to derivc is nam, thre -crre-
seized and shared betweeni them the Chiurch tion of your Christanity-and tige Bible, as in'- place any reliance on . this rumeur.-- Clonmel Corres- attended the banquetl in order tao testfy my respect odin Eng o d fer ng ee the4' a i
lands -ad robbed the poor. They were the con- terpreted by the conscienuce of cach private lu- pondent of Lie-jerick Rejorter. for Mr. Kennedy and the constituency çvhich Le rCe gods. Many 6f ou legislative enasures an bost
spirators ; and that w-as the object. They wer-e dividual. Your consciences wr-e tender, and CArIro -UivEsirOF IntELLNnD.--The second presents. Tbough I haro but a slight acquaintance ns manifold a paternity. Surel, crude, captions, ad
the ancestors of those hlîsf-score nobles w-ho naw yen had net te audacity ta caim any special in- session of the medical faculty of tihe Catholie Uni- wbh frennedy, and thoughn consequence of my neutralising egislation of this sort would beobviaed
farm out Scotland-al among them with a host of spiration; you naturally thought that wher each versity commenced on Mondaymunder h aappy and sin-luro Ieland I h e at beem e rsIh by such a n onal conference as Mr. Kennedy re-
servile satellites, One of wahomn has just ha d the private conscience lad au unlimited right to in- gularly cheening auspices, net alone as regards the sen enough of is publie conduct t justifye I e i!commende. Ifd snch a conference iwere once cane

audacity te write in their leading organ the as- terpret according ta its ow-n crude speculinns, ia increased numberastrdents fr neverpro-g that e is a faithful and honest repreccnta- cenralising poliey e? ti re ent out

founding falsehood that the Reforiation in Scot- you surely hada right t interpret accordmug te ae ated a in the eera classes, but also tire e? te iris people. .national institutions would bo swallowed up by tihetenaiugoutote&thexicèvesin tc cvcrl clsse, bu aie 1iaise spproî-e of thc polie>' o? parliaruentar-y in- Garagautua mentire? John Bull. Select cornuiteesland was a popular novement! the guidance of the fathers; your private judg- as ta the highappreciation entertained by the pupils dependence, of whici hocontinues lobe an adrcate. ar-e proverbial fo Jmabartivenll.ss useful mensures,
Such is a Protestant pressc! Such is Protes- ment had as inucli right ta submit itself t patris- and the public, ofthe abilities and acquirements.of the I amn caonvinced that if the Irish members were, as a and commissions for useful pur-poses of nefloration,

tant hgistory ! Truthléss-shameless, as the mis- tic influences as to the fumes of its ow-n self- staff a? talcnted professors ta whom is entrusted tis body, ta hold thenselves aloof from ail connexion are in genera forqu sfl nproductiveo abeneit. Who
crants wnho il canonises. esteem. Where all Lad à night ta privato ,judg- with Englisb governments, tiere is no political ad- a world of words--what set speeches for show and

ment, surely the priate judgment which of its . Tire BILor KnEnE-TuE REv. JoN CoaNonAx. vantage hich they might not secure for teirconi- party favor, wouldb h pr-oîeveted, if Mr. Kennedy's
owvn accord submitted ta the guidance of anti- -On Wednesday evening, at half past seven o'clock, try--not excepting the restoration of the Parliament suggestions were once ratified by th legislature i

WRAVT QEEth the Rev. John Counihan was tebo cbseegoing about P Ireland. These very coerences would graduaiy estabith
' OF TI-JE DENISON DECISION. quity must ie safe. -phis, Cn was the 'wide the lanes f Killarney, under rain and str-m with I am not insensible te the force which lies in the business-like habits, and thaIt cncern for represen-(From the Ranbler.) and deep foundation of your religion-the Bible, his-lamp :in hand, distributing the cbarities of the argument of those who say that the Irish are enti- tative character, which would ever ensure ahuse

" e cannot imagine any more bitter disap- as interpreted by minds enlightened by a study of noble earl ta the poor in their hovels. Here e have lIed, as hdng as Ireland shaIl be connected with Eng- for irisli questions. How often are usefil ricinmea-
pointmlent, any occaion for keener self-reproach, Christian antiquity. And on this was raised the cletarly pourtrayeo thie benelence ?o ris lrdship land, ta a fair sirer i tie administrative patronage sures now sacriflcd by counting eut the bouse?
than when a mian fis, after a life of toil, that structure of our daily ife, fed by-the daily aser-: and tei zeal o ithis excellent Cathalic pr-est. HIow ? ct h Empireb; but il ems ta me, hat Chie legiti- Though we do net sympathise in the general policyaLalwell bestoed are the riches whi are thus spent. maie.abject can hbeobtained without degrading. the of Mr. Kennedy, we eau appreciate his advicebe-he has been laboring not for bunself or for the vices of your liturgy. Your Prayer Book, it It was by accident Idiscovered this circûmstance, representatives of Ireland by rendering ithm factors cause it cones ta us commended by its own meritz,
cause ibich he loves, but that lis wxork bas re- riust be olned, l many places brea.hes a genuine otherwise it would lbe buried in oblivion with the or brokers for the acquisition of situations for their and by 'apublic and privat character whici coin-
suited solely in strengthening the hands of a party Catholie spirit; and this was given inta jour numerous other acts of ther ame character which are constituents. mands the respect of men of a l shades of political
whom ie thoroighly etests and despises, and inhads b>' jour bishops toe ha ur daily bread dailypractised. Friday (this day) being the.anui- Let the Irish nation advocate and riaintain the opinion. One thing is certain-namely, legislative

bfrndsh hIire is y-ur mdtai înarn i e-uig Sr- versary of the death of the late lamented earl, a principle that all oeffices ought tob bestowed, not business accumulates se rapidly that some remedyfurthering principles whch fromi asieartie is your meditation morning and evening.Surelysolem igh mass was offered up in the cathedral as reiVards for political tergiversation, but as the is obvious, and that recommended by r. Kennedyconeied are altaget e erroneous and abomin- wiith your whole rehigious nature and faculty se for the repose of lis oul.-Kilarnry Correspondent of honorable recompense of services rendered ta tc scems tous aI once the most feasible and the leas;
able. Such, we imagined, must ie the case with totally preoccupied; with the Bible to satisfy T-alce c/ionide. state, and charge their representatives with the task objectionable. Ireland has already acquired too
hundreds of earnestmen, clergymen and laymen tnur reason, and the Prayer-book-tofeedyourO of enforcing this principle, rathe than with that of much political importance ta be, if we may ai-orr
of theestablishment, who having sorely bruised love ; it was excisable- if you thought the Ar- MEoa CoLLG.-With feeling o srroi ehave an vi u h e ta ad 1 obtan be lng dragge at i tai a anter aon

their brans agast the rocks of Anglo-Catolie, ticles a mere accident, an old, icconsistent, but ta -announce the death of this young and pious Occle- fair share of al situations o? emolument in the em-
patristic, scholastic, and German Protestant tlheo- as yet unrepeaed 'statute. at variance- with the siastic. Be reigned is pure oul n the bauds of pire.intC .
logy, and completely unsettiled ail their religious truc life of our Church, and therefore dead, and the Almighty God atLetterkenny on the 12th ult., in 'To a certain extent this principle hs been admit- commit a greatermistaketban by ailowing the Cour.

t suad ah th auth r. the 23d year of his age. Gifted with an intellect of td by those who, in and out of oice, advocate ad- fte League t languish for the want of sympa-
hio e saap le lr b> yCha aio- only awaitm burial. The Bible and Prayer- the first ai-der, ie öitained'filst prizes in the differecnt ministrative reform. Entranuce iIto official1lite is nov thy and practical support. A combination of circum-

nty fthe life andxamplethan bythat ofte book ere the g poers ofyour communion; classesin 'which he had read during the six years ie t b obtained seral deprmenti t ae stances unforeseen and unexpected, ias superinduced
augmentative force of the leader of their party the Articles came ta you thre or four tiimes binhal spent-at College.- His:remains were accompanied by mirit and capacity ascertained b public examiL n passi gleam o prosperity over tie face ? t
ta cfle their doubts by wrork, by labor- ig ln their your life, as au occasional diplmatic visiter, mak- . te the grave by many of the eCergy of the diocese a? nation. Tic recent examiuations have shown that ceuntry. A1 classes et agricultu-al produce fetch
parishes, visitinuthe sick, instructing tlie ignorant, in his call ta urge some exloded clain), or ta Iaphoe,of'wLicb ho was a st.dent, by' a very1arg in this competition Irishmn are successful far be- remunative price, wereby the tenant farmer is

h0hv tg multitude of the laity. <is class-fellows ui May- -yond the proportion which the population of the king- enabled ta meetl his demande. This is owing ta the
superintending thir schools, building churctes, demiand oe bsolete tax. He had, as you neotbnd all those who knew him-there, will not, I dom would indicate. Whyshouldnot this principle, lafoî#ar and.the flourishing condition e? the merca-
carryng out the rubrical directions of the know,th e letter of the aw on his side, but there trust, forget te offer up theirr prayers t the throne of which ras already been found capable of useful a tile commercial interests of England, and thoigilast
Prayer-book, and reîxdering t-eir parochial ser- were plenty of legal quibbles by which lie inight God on rhis behalf, Ma he rest in peace.-.Tablet. plication, in wer grades of âfficial statiôns, bb ap- not least, the absence of the ptatedisease. Whilst
vices as attractive (to a smal m" inority of Angli- be shIelved. His presence, however, iras an ano- Dsn or ruE EAin or BADo.--About seven plied te tae her ranks? Et nc car ame i- t go an strc rutinise hnor its result se-
cans) as the k-neiw. how. Into this vortex of imaly ; the vigarous developnrent of your new life o'clock on Friday morning, the Earl of.Bandon was dividuus et otie bighest merit in the various profes- verely felt. Evictions>.takeuplacer tobe sure, and
labor and lCitement they.. plunged espressly for would lbe too strong for f am, and c h ould glaly found in bis cbair,'by bis daugbter, tre lion. Miss siens, woop aie ben eaglae hebecauo tirey wat someties Ont alarge and sCeping scale-buti tu
the purpos of stif1ng the mportunities of their accept any compromise rather than fig-ht out- his Bernaird, dead, -.aavgbeen taken in an apopleticfit t

0.i1ng lise pi- ai tiroirtnetStatucfppuble>'pinonpranîmacfrerainersucCLan- p§gsintteut o prosirity, he waiai"f pe viuieisoar

consciences, and the terrible questionings of their claim. How ladly you received the i ter reta- His Lordship baed been peeiously indisep d huit not ters in this country; no government ould dart- paunheded. ileanwhile, silenty but steadily, rents are
cncecs.Ih. - ta such au extent asto lead ta any' strios alarm an to n tnnid'th;ne d grha u arthe b eg run ut t a very high figure ; ven thit is notreasonable souls; tic y plungel ato it too despe- tions put upon ua 'bynumber ninety'! It was the par-t of bis family. Hé' is succeedl Il lis title enve unuotce eserving, or ta pureiase e uing te ali-or-y s figur cient pros-

rately and too unreasoningly te allow us to sup- quite sport te tind new quibbles ta resist his ab- and-estates by Lord .Viscount Bernard, who bas re- votesai" the wreprsocnaives e thoepcopepyepromet- faity-unrtig thre halcyo ng ysn aofurnraient, Pro-
pose that they eic asked themselves for whotum or surd claims. The more ridiculous you could presâted the borough of Bandon lu Parlinament for- ig trce hwho iraell nowîing thecônmenî 'aianp- surely will darker days set in again. Tenants will
for w-at they were Chus abeut te labor, whahose make him the more you were pleased, the nearer eyears. B>' tht accession o Lord BernardI toL thepar irst.i ' pn ce dnrovemnt and sk theie lir cap teaenfture
hands they were strenthliening, or wbat principles tire shave the betar di yu reckon the rt. itle, the -representation of Bandon becomes vacant' 'Fo erMy ownt maiehveuipethotmIreeanduilll wi they will yetur-et

- t . -yt Spo This it s eknown as been for see time an abject of be ar i r li hil pay rents disproportional with the value of their old-dxcy ver-e iurtter-o. But uman 15 a raanaI ho- YnLdsnn ansfx u oia tr e - ~ -'be respecteda nrng tire nations e? thre cartiiuntil pyrnedsreaîen ii IevIee'tri sthy bad slang names for him; a-eas ' the forty contest, Mr. John Wheeler, J.P., of that town, havinrg tire-Iishrrepresentaies chanaio co gar asa un ugs: The landlord will again reap thie profit of ther
ing, and bis reason cannot for ever Le kept in stripes save one, wbich -the law allowdol bLe ofered bimself to the cloers as a candidate. Since r 3h i rprese tativ nul t e l rr e asp itil an capital. What we saw before, ec shall wit.
abéyance. Everiy now and then there will Le administered te the fret Israelite. Ha iras the then the régistries have been closly'atched at both cs unîti tie coïstituencies e? reland cha select ne s again, and the tenant classes will regret when
some deep commotion in the moral ivorld, saine ' tre yards of ba stuf whereith ides, and ltekthere was an animated men in considertion of their caacityandupiity andper

chackns efau enthqnae, tiaI irlîw-kc aiEnglaIdsofbad ug saue noecoutae ,ur liedontienbjotbonr letssstntbanite. n enincesieiutio e ur-ctheisranaspsgis-talaenintte> dd etb> cte-g' ulpc-svOnscshock as of an earthquake, that will wake of England lad durg sore usaccountablecal- a eiotireeae-eessab rather than on account of thoir dexterous mani- proC®crcc a o edification inthe la Lwonld pr-
him .up anu makc him think, l spi te ai himusef. lucinationa.t the rentsofher scism. Yen tain ccear majoril e? nineen, an. tth supposi- pulatien, or-e? otr pliability te he iluences or ted otuen frin spoliation. lVe are gla l te fintret,

tirreen Anglicon th iest spiritual an- .fait that the old fellowr's muout must Le clapped tien tiraI hie apparient uns la bave been Lord Ber- R " bea e en .r. Kennedyto bu o ofig wihin tire pr-osent moulh. il would ire suicidai
thority ofteanlia Chur-ch ougiht te be such somehow-, whuether b>' car-Ions mefutatien, or by nar-I. How ut ma>' bre under lie nov combbinatians threse uwho le desirous ta.upirald tire honr- anul inter- in tire Conueil ta abdlcate its functions. We trust

b hcogtt trt hi eydtstesu-1 i hmoto or iha"s tirai are likely- te resuît, wec cannai conjecture.-Cork éctsof tire Inish ration> rallier lthan ta alow ur .tiret tic old fr-ioule o? tIre movement, fr-ar cud taocend

hermgna mieds o! those whou, ln or-der ta au-oid the ut"now this . decision has,.or oughît te have countaao-ur Asi .U veniarbrtobi"e En a s ai rvac ilg f 'ard fora cause is tee sacred ard importantto ire abandoned Or
pain ai thuinking, baye drowrned thefir caroc in lie teugt y-ais that hiauever far betwreen tire visits D. oUDDENà.EATH op WÍ. ,CrAwford aIr nAoyRD o m beneftef Eng ontht ? barnag iingly awardnc to pu lu abcyance ta please our Whsig phacemen and
whirlpaol of actioni. Such an avent chenld make of Chcarx-gatherer ar-c, ire .comes te yen rith dr-appel dead'suddenly on Friday' weckin his ownair tire approaching banquet could testify'; aud it ie.ba- theiraycopirant bottleholders. It wI not, lt-mues
themn askthemsrelves,For w-hem am I bringing tira wholepaower af'the 'Statce oback him. H-e yard abouts a 'clock. 'He iras fermery a rcapectable ecas iris constitueuts set a useful'examplcthé'r-est ht ir Thblo fnoer ba an tire headsaoftiao
my> parish iùto ardér-; w-ha iwil admimister the is ne part of.yaor daily life, Lut he is a ltighrer shopkeeper aund justigrespecteI tanorhis courtes>' sud 'e? ireland' lu uphiolding an independent representa- w-ira cld kfrc trr sil kie<ayaurI-.urf

systemn whlich I amn o rganising ; urho uvill profit powrer ctili. "An Eastern enmperoar is no lacs ab- integrity'. Ht was ov<er 70>-cars:af age. 'tire lirat I woeuld feel pr-ouI et becomning theoir guiest H •ad

by the religions feeling whirch I amn attempting ta soInte master 'because he ceci-clos himself lu bis Tan MAanr i - WA&rtroan.--Our pres n lie occasion.-- Lai-e the honuor lo.baeyour obrliged, SunE. DEAu- 'oan utred Widoaw M'Evo>'

excite ; for-.whom sa I r-earlng s conîgregation 11 harem, und showîs hisl at rae-tralhsencergeltir chi maitratinll ho agam unnouly u s. Scenetr . 'Bju.ran fanl rinqueti baesuel fon cnestmin t
any' echools ; 'nud who ill ln a faew jeans eccupy tremnbling subjacts. Tt e'poor mai' mra flatter eti d tor- Bthe cvic haer-ied wllbes theurthl dis- 0wen Marié>'q, Secrtary tir bfound thba e entr ha bit fo cfnstingo
tire pulpit lu thae'chur-ch wrhich I uni building? thèreslves Chat they ar-c laboring for somne papu.. linctioa.-w j r rived~ atti-hnue d's Cionos OUTRAG.s;-Friday niglrt about eluran frdo> nri" ar-ddent siq-nik Dem oca i kn

Tht answ-er is easy ; but il is quite the reverse ai lar.pasha, orlayimg up riches for themrselves ; but .e ablcbcwô lrya ?a> ec-p C'clck asot Jaesrbaknara Muetlye walire r-e- T. xTîi-H ro'.Frasne t>a-
Chat w-hicb w-as hoped foer. Yen thought blat an edicornmeser-i.t' from theséraglia, îLe: peor tien iseathe Ciffian banqet ma-fn de cri east ie- f-t, atonwen ie eae's i htel[e re- Ta h sanEn--THuE oPs Feror dar serier-o tirs
you wére Iaying tire fadîraioneofa newrwing to pasha's head'diofoiI ntire subject's uealthr~-Der-o orxi.Acnepn telearhmt ce e rbound, stnlo ifcth&adach nfe-lie e av not' e n esedur ir orei et wethe rac

th Eclsta rmen, orttt 'ou -weret' orecting an tranf!er-red tò,thé'coffe4s6îfrmajesty. . Soit is in attention ta tire tact-tiret an establishrment in Peter rit temple. -. On:thes information;of»IRankins.,vira month. .Few mennhauive banc obeervodsuchr benign
2ndependebt mansion. .withmn ber, w-herem yens- Engiand. . Theiiifé'tivnistic devii who.t cils cItmet, lu conheétion ''wi'O tiré Soupers' Ragged usa aserrant lu the emaploymónt of :Dr; Kittaaa man w+eather.in October. We Litre had thre calmn o? spr-ing
spiriçt:shojd be.perpotuate'd;and wheonce itcshould an thep thrîe efth EdCalishment knocusLir School in tii city-, muid- wrlirh as under'the imume namil D'vyer, whoe car-ri-s :th'dpôét^Set*&sun is ana thë softceaí'r-fdiP t tiré uanun Tire hropes

rait 'ni ie kirly-inffuènee for' ever. hateful is huis bestial fo~ 1e osbhsass diato aupierrisionco etaea1âna eIergymar'et tise osa ten anul Toomavara; 'lueb heri lédgéa fiiàuirinty "eft he iphnndmaihave been crowned-with a ricb
Baditaù a lIIes Tift -i-d :s Innve eha tabisiciientand home satlent ladies; ias beon chut up gaol 'för tire offeiuce. Itapäieëa-s thia'ÇRùkini and' Iuxur-ious',andlaiilentful' ,h'ar-est,' ad tiraItivr

hist ' some sdor n? C-tr e ga ,sian doyen:-feet; and he.thiiuks within tire- lstfew weeks, theinmates, pincipally- Dvyer: haud:c'quarrelïaro Cime'previocly.;; 'aud iè b>' thIsdtme secnr-ed fr-omn'any paisible. danger-
churce e Ie(dj á ö:Heads .i àx'f i-ur actltas ehlhâtls use ha'lt erlmugve nbfjalg ine .aghuiau g rer. 'Meway r-y
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coutr .rr. frainGber ai --- p - .fr Gjçaly -and Roscommon
ba f 'asaantry for way ' C .z1 ý1

ng:tbis season'fd 'Americs.

t c xe o clok o Friday etenisyz

-sie, . bel ing-l-Chaiès Biann Esj
Con 1 uvare' dscovernd to-beion- fire: !la abot
two hÔnrs tht-flames' were subdued.after a considera-

ie quunity of hay had,been consumed. The con-

tabuary unIter the comni .of Sûb-Inspector Kitt-
'nnt a coin ny of artillery rendered efficient as-

Fan SÙL.T or À FacTos oIGI.-Sunday luat

ii te neighborhood of Emly, a dispute having arisen

tçlwten two parties or factions -(tht Ryans and

nnan better kow by the soubriquet of the

Thret atd FYouYars Old,') tlhey prcceded tode-.
.de-the quarrel in their usui -style,-vi et armis.
ludgeons- ani every weapon that came néarest ta

heir bands wera put in requisition. During-the
eclee one of the Knnans was mortally wounded by
a o&Ponont, and died shortty afterwards. The guilty

party is yet at largé'.-JLiMerick Obserer.

MeUtEE, 'TrIu CUNTYr ThIPPERARY.-On Sundây
e-vening laIt about seven o'clock, as Michael, Kenne,

tenint. to u gh William Bradshaw, Esq., .

Phillipstown Rouse, was returnng fromthe village
of Emly, towards Duncmmin, where ho lived, he

55 .nw-aylaid'by a man, who struck him severa blows

ou the baad' with a bluaI incttument, and then es-
caped across tshe fields. flis sksull was fractured m!i

various'placs, and when the unfortunate man w-as
foundi he was bleediing profusely, and lying on the

road side. Medicai assistance was promptîS pro-
carat, bt liecaute rapidly, ant ieution Mentisy
ecenug. Ne arreal tias yet taken place, but every
e axtcrn is being made by the authorities to have the
gulty parties made amenable.--Clornnel Chronicle.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Cosvylios.Mr. De Vére, an Englih gentleman,
was received int-o the Church on Tuesday, the 4th
inst.. at Bayonne, in France.

RuoUnED CEnICaL SEcEsssoNS FROM THE Pa110.TIs-
TANT CuaCu.-SoeE extraordinary rumours art
float a6o'dgst the clergy, and are leading to very

seriousdiscussions in reference to the probable fate
of Archdeacon Denison. It setins tuobe taken for
granted by his friends, as well as by bis oppnents,
that on bis appeal to the Judical Committee of Privy
the sentence of deprisation pased upon him by the
Archbishop of Canterbuty wil lbe confirmed. Itap-
pears to be eqilaly well understood that in the event
af that sentence beiag iffirmed, sveral clergymen,
who haveintimately idèntified themselves with Arch-
deacon Denison's doctrines, must retire from the
Chiuirch of bgland. Enthusiastic Roman Catholics
are already iookirg lo the probabta connection Of
thos gentlemen w-hi th Churci of Rome; but the
prevailing opinion is, ithat although Arcideacon De-
nison's friends will. se edel from the Church of Eng-
land, they will not join the Rogish communion, but
uwill establish a Fret Curai aTractarian prihci-
pies, heing ln ahi respects itiantical 'w-ih tht Chuircil
pfEngland, excep ecla its connection wit thte state
anti oecupying mach lie ssanie position as lIe Epic-
coaiChuich ain cotland. This moenent ll bave
tie esipport of many weaithy perons hie hae large-
iy cotributed to church ptrposes more especially
te lIe extension of the episcopate in the colonies and
depeidencies of the British crown.-Londoa Paper.

-The. Univers of 3d NOV.-. ublishes a letter from
an ceclesiastic, who was proisent at the consecration
of the Bislop of Roseau, at the Pro-Cathedral of St.
Mar Moorfielts. (Diocese of Westminster), on the
previois Snnday, ia uwhich lett,:after dsibing,
cry graphically; the holyèeremony, he 'oncludesas

follows:-r- Indeed, -we could scarceli, bèlierk 'dour-
selves tobe.in Elngland, and in the capital of? taIt
contry which for more ithan athre centuries, had
r-oàcribed'the:religion andthile orship oftits ances-

tors; ' Catiélia France could offe nothing more
majestic in the tast sâétuarias of its'splendid cathe-
drals- ;taly.:itself cal not. display moré magnifi-
çence undeubthccupolascof its grand basilicas. This
thougbt ias very donsolatory to the soul; aidoring:
the' sacret wsays and the impenetrable designs of
AfinightyGod,.wc contempiled with admuiâtioânie
already powerfuil; gernms, whidi promise an àubtiidant
harvest.in the field of the Lard; w-e nourishedi the
fond bop of a return o ithe truc faith of this land,
formerly so .Catholic, the Isle of Saints and Co-
tessors.

FRana AND» NG.ND.-We have all the portents
ofastormi. Tshe political atmosphere ls heavy ; little
straws ive been whiring abont for some time, and
now heavier matters are taken up and'carried to a
distance. -Tht press is-surcharged with electric finid
,which aiready begins t Snap from. point to point,
and people find that uneasy feel creeping over them
which-woild appear to harcsomething to do with mu-
stinctas-ell'aè retison. 'Every one knaows the alli-
eance is.going to pieces, oery one hears the siraining
and crealdng of the ijints.growinglouder every bour.

e aexpei ta se the total separation in a little time,
and hopàetiit good ihinge mayfollow. Louis Napo-
leonit isl said, knor Englatid let.us hope h6knows
something of 'Irelard too; at aIl events she statids
plain enough on' the inap and occupies a very-pecu
iar position. His uncle neglected ber, but he con-
fessed it wLs amistake; it was, ha said, his great
mietake. Pei-hiape the nsephew will be somew-hat
wiser la hisgeneration. ItwilI be percaived tha the
seeds of tis ggrowinj quarrel wer csown lu Eastern
sai.- The treaty of Paris loft some-smal 'points not
very.uearly defined ;-of any doubts there .may be,
Ras a very naturally tries to give herself the bene-
fil. Tiere e :sniall question about tie new fron-
tier, causedoci by thè ignorance of the representatives
atthe Pari aCogres, who it seebi said ane thing or
place andiatant aiother. Tns has the difficulty
about Bolgard arisen as well as that of Serpuents'-Is-
lutid. France regirds these matters as of no great1
consequence, or of easy arrangement and .orders
Astcris to quit the'Prinipaiiis, as e aigrend ta 'do'
an tht expiration: af the lime fixed; by lie treéaty ofi
Paris.: Austria refuses.an the groundt tha-t.the tr-eaty
bas not been fulfilled by Ruessia, Englansd supports'
AûÀtna, ansdhas sent, w-ihouli te. co-oparatian of!
France; a'large' fltI iùto'thé'Blackc Sea. Fra-unce bas
extttedshrselhfto obtain;froéthe Porte an order thatI
the, Austrians should withdrasw ; undler Ibis pressura -

tue.Turkishu mimistry butta resigned,1 uand a new.ane,
faurabuéàle to tht -viewrs a? Englandi andi Austria anti

hotieIdaFace, habs accededi to pawer. Bat Louis
Nàþoleôn:ddes noabucoose'te o btwäftd la tifild
of'diplonsàcy &ft ha'ing'trtim·lihed lb intei uwaré
ilknowá w-haooolieMaakhsofl beat thie Ruasians
w-kiles admirinsg; their:avalour anti splendid orgaiza-
tionu;atnd sav'ed:.Xhie British.. He seces to' think:is
?ticesilîd 'liIstenëd té la'the" Vvret.51tté<ind

h-proph§èè îha-tîb' ¶iiîîtds ili&dl4itiehb referred
liaiheSunPementary Cônfeiuticatk Pars 'To this

th.eiMornîjg foitrèpliaes:-rOuav it'yimperately
retliies us te reject.this .propost-a-so aother paro -
Fos.tïon f6f Â'ritratfkiby sotie Neutîral - Statea.
L'or Puáléi•s-iJa'the Bri t-ihGàVéïonKt côñò -

Whbotheylifè êi«'ddà otilenidiTre'ttfàn'ditxchatng-
edîthe aitationsr'of' Ïtçdo- auiht s-: bide byfits
ternis. Thte Treaty cannaI lue reapenedi-its propési-
lions are clear. No article a? a- Treaty can .be re -

-soked: or recised without th&udääadim'ois consent of?
alîl the parties ta ltat Treatly. Englin'dg Tuukeky, and
Austria tèfnsd toa ravise that icha is o&plàin an'dto 5
Sacred. The Treaty of Paris was aIl Shat*« otfor
£80,oooo;ôt o? moûïfLtodr0,00Oiivegt.r olt
go cheaply purchased that we hidàdfrnfa'tô givcit
up. !We ataprépieéd to' itand6 k't-. 0i"feet -in
the Black Sea is being reinforcedtA!îàdthei w-e shall
remsin till we see thst Russia fulfil ber obligations.

-Ttie Miahis antit~ghttÀ ladth &e ard tihve akàt
tîo*er;oriit,twe;nedtoiùbmit to-badfaitihjua- :
icp, apnd illusage. Thlissthe people of.: Epglanaçttret
not prépai -to The Times is almost as war-t
i;. .It 1 -s :- niuls'ecircumstances it wold be1
fatueltô'show sigi'o! fir.hind. -Englandi fixédin 
-hérdterminatiori to eress Russian aggression, ini
whtler 4uarter it niay appoar." .The end of all
this iayb be tliat.England will, in a year or two find
iexsolf isla-t«edand singl hianded against an arr-ay
of zi- ti at aIdn Vest, who iae ber 'with the a-i
cuninultedhdte of Ag es. Austria -for a tempora:y
éonrenience- may pretend ui, sustain her-but there
!a no possible point of policy fromu their relations ta
the .Catholle Church, and their views of ite State cf
Italy to the snall personal bitterness of the passport
and thb custom bouse, on whicis there ism ot olsd aud
serions soreness between the two nations. The con-
dact:of Engliudu .hans drawn forth the censure, the
hearty gna unanimous censure of the French press.
The Anglo-Frenchs Ala-ncc is broken, l i tat annd ;
it néVer can be recostructed. Thnmnk Godl for this;
it-was an allianée that boded ill ta the -cause of ain-
man freedonai. - The 'lime his enow come ta test %vhnt
metali th Empserr cf the French is composeti a. if
he aIllw Englaud thus ta tiolate w ith impunity the
treaty whic , rance purchased with so nmehblood
and' treasure; -if e tamely subnit to the iadigity1
dfforedetolhim and lis galant nation, there is no fout
epithet which the English press ever applied ta hiin1
whch he will not have richly merited. If, hbouver,1
le proves himsaif to be in this emergency the truc
impeirsonationi of the great French iidea, if bh' shewsi
himself toe ain reality the inepiewt of his utncle-"l le
nebei de sua nle"-thre proud Spaniard rill cheer
him Russia irit sustain him iGermany iill applaud
lim; America will recogise his greatness: and Ire-
lCadmay yet sec-another victory and vengeance like
tiat o? Fonttncy.-N on.

Tsar FsREcç AnMNcE ire .NGu.-The warnino
of the Englisi press by the Moiiteur has begui te
bear fruits. On Wednestay nigiht Her Majesty s
Theatre coetained an assemblage of 3000 or 4000
persons, to inaugurate Jullien's winter series of pro-
menade concerts. - At the end of the first part, " God
save the Queen,?1 and iRule Pritannia," were sungr,
with acclamation: and a portion of the audience
then called-for Il'Partant pour la Syrie." The de-
mand was complied witb, but the air was sung amitd
an under-current ? hisses, and calls for lthe Mar-
seitaie." .For the first time since the outbreak of
the war with Rusiau, the Frenchl National air elicitedt
sounds of disapprovl and unpopularity.

,The choice of a place for the holding Of what many
b caled the suîppIementary Confarences is said tlobe
a point on whicha iadecision lias not been coame to by
ithe allied goveruments. It appears-that it lias beu
intimatedthat London ought now ta bave its turn.
No date is yet fixed for the sitting. A few weeks
ago it rawas the opinion of official personages that
the disputed. points were so simple that one or tw-o
sittings woud boesufflicient t despatch thiem. Since
then circumstances have arisen which may require a
longer space. In thei mneantime itis said ihat the
Black Sea flect will w-iter in Sinope.

Lord Palmerston bas beau making speeches at
Manchester at the rate of three a day, ta which we
refer those awho desire to see, at considerable
length, the praises of that Noble Lord and bis
Administra tion. In the words of the forningStar :-
u With respect ta foreign policy, lhe speke of ononr,
dignity, rights, and insult, as if aill the nations of
the w-orld had combined to heap contempt and odiunu
upon England. With respect ta the practice of inter-
fering with the government, of olher countries, the'
Premier sheItered himsel under the general notion
that it was the duty of Englant ta extend the arm
of protection to those who were in the right in every
partof the wold.' This intima tes, w-e should suppose,
that his lordship's ministry' has chalked ont a good
deal of :work for itself beside that which it bas
recenltly 'been tiendea-vouring ta effect- in Persia,
Naplcs, Mexico, N-ew York, Paris, Constantinople,
and the Black Sea."

Wièsxa Or- Tirs nunc EesTABLISMEN. - Is it
notclear ithat at- lègth the film is being elcared

Sfroim the eyes of our countrymen, and that they are
discovering that 'Chrch Establishment whici bas
been more extravagantly praised than any other re-
ligious agency, is to a large exteut, a thing of venter
and arnish-o astacco and gilding; that il aorks
badly, that it is behind the age in respect te respon-
sibility, to'adaption, and ta administrativeefficiency;
and that, ta ail administrative proposals of. reforin,
there is the insuperable objection, that they wotild
oserride thé rights of prolerty, and the vested inter-
este which are incxtricably bound up with the Estab-
lishient?-Liberator.

Brsaor' MkaÛo.-«Lord Palhers ton bas inow made
his'third and fourth appointments, in fitling up the
vacant seas of London and Durham ; and as both are
to be divided, and the promotion of the Bishop of
Ripon creates another opening, his lordship, if lue

-câ-edthcrs next session, will heie made seven ir sue-
cessors of the Apostles," or about one-fourth of the
occupants of the episcopat bench I-Ibid.

On Tuesday week the Dean and Chapter of St.
Paups went through the farce of electing a Bishop,
theelection.of course falling upon the governiment
choice, Dr Tait.

.A PROTEsTANTE LTUaRR-The notorious '<Baron"
de Gamin or Gammon bas been visitieg Yorkshire,
but has met with a very sorry reception. The local
papers which have bean sent te us contain reports of
his lectures, couciedi n such abominable language
that it.is impossiblé for us-to give any extracts, and
the ouly wonder is how any but the most- depraved
persons could listen-to:such obscenity as fell from the
lips of tis -No Popery" lecturer. - Yet, in the words
of -the Huddersfield Chronicle, "I languagethait should
be shuddered at s-à disgustngly loathsome filthineiss,
was listened;to with complaccncy, and -often called
forth manifestationsof deliglht from the audience 1"
Tic Hwddersfield Chronicle ramarsc, » thaI mca, sad
professing Chr-istian men too, cauldi wi patience
len 1o tie horrible deaies pauredi foi-th, without
rhyieaar reason, b>' lie pseumdo 'Baron' le to ns a fatl
incomprehensible, but anc a! whbich.w-e ara thorough-
Wy ashamedi for lie ecit e? lia 1ow-n. -Tht ctate-
muents a? lie lecIs-rer' weara borrbbly disgusting, con-.
sistmog of- hart assertion, uwithout aven s-n attempt at
proof. Weil might ladies ho exclundedi IBut whabst
are w-e toathink-of men, fs-liens ai famies,iheads ofi
haunseholdis anti Chistia-profeessors goinglto haruat
diiscourse onua subjectunfit for their wl-ras sad duogh-
-te'ts' 'ta -btearh . . . . . .Free discussion does~hat
mesnn:Ihat a mere adveènturer le toe ha st liberty ta go
fram -towsn ta o-a; la- pour nut upon-the religions
viens af seventenths o? the Christan w-omld. Freea
.discussion doces.not requi-e liat a msa, anti a <Baron'
tobat~hbeigh lut tacs notproduce is credentials-
*rho charges nioney' for adniittancte to lits ongles,
shoutti coumc amuong tihi Protetants a? Engisad -le
telt thtaem it tie members of? a eroode -t takre
san a-l enjoining aon them, eatch anti ail, ta commtit
*pioicisébhe crime, inl tIre iétetest af thebir reli-

ogln. ;Frèà diseinsson"is flot inrolv-ed'jdthe usnniiti-
gatafitsuait erite.inëd idi thé attriûnenent ita 1
lie lectufe on Àuriculir-Cnfe'hldiïlais wbill titi-a
headm.itted?: This is a-mare tickt teicite thser ½u-

:,ietimaginatioaîi, ortôls« tlit,eCCré bIitf a i sneb-
a difarter dags'oïg t toifii i a b y if.udo tny .one..
-Fretdissnssioñ lt Att'iSnolVd 'in prticbedings; of?
lista disreinitablianatut&;' rd tlEangh the boit touer-at
ta put clown tie nuisance-irould-lie lar al ltifratn-
fr-arn attendingtg grass-exhibitions;; -and- kèéping
tliermonyn m.thiéirpockets---in which-ase we should
%ö dftéiatw tuidile+ith'" thé ïdvihtär'e'r..ititl w-e
tfiù6 woder' i t ehVr !iOniaf mnifestik'iin-'
-dignation sbl hil bresorte'dtb.Thoise who'l1ki a'
ltin outof :prdceedings caudh as:we haveuiahoii·h:
4diatd araentlieg~eq-1firebrandscof ,se ciety',settingi
ïnen togetler by the ears, whiletbey,walk off,Witi
thehangae Whi Eas fre' disusâilon to do with
schemes of this nature 7"--Lcndon paper.

ît ü TioUB DiMi E - 'CnUoa.-Up*àrds ai eighty'
beneficd clergymen, rn;thediocese of-St Daylds,
have nemorialsei ed ishop Connop Thirlwall against
tht theolagical teaCing Of the lRev Rowland Wýil-
liams,'the professoiò divinity/i Lampete'r College.
The protest is speciflcallydireeted .against the ltach-i
ing contained in the professor's sermons, published
under the'file of 'Rationil Godiness,' the tendenciesg
of wvlhicihsucre poilted out about a year ago in the
Quarterly Recien-, and havsace Occasioned muichi
discussion.-London Paper. .

An important meeting w-as eld at the London
Tavern on Thmursdia, in support of Mr. Mials nsault
upon the monster iniquity of Our age-the Protest-
unt Establishment of Ireland. :Letters, promising
support, sere read froirm aaconsidérable number of
Protestant Mutembers o Parliament. The universal
opinion aas in agreement vith that expressed in the
last nuiber of the Quarterly, that Mr. Mial had
gained grea- strengtli by the niajoritics.of lat May,
in supporft a? Mr. Spooners anti-Maynooth agitation.
A M-rt. Collett, a solicitor of Lincoln's-Inn-fiels, ob-
jected li-t:r-" A meeting held for the purpose of
abolishing the Protestant. Ciurc ofIreland as a
State Chiurch ought uot, ha thîought uo bu liit lin
London, but in Ireland, wlure nieibers of tIeat
Ciurch couid be present to defend it." We presumlse
from his name that this gentleman is t Saxon in-
pleton, ready to believe -llithat us toid him Of the
progress of Irish Protestantism by the Rev. gentle-
men who are unaking- their gain out of proselytism.
If not, ie know, asti.swell as we, that except in one or-
taso districts of the iorth, there ia no tow-n in Ire-
land in wshici the supporters of that tan-Irish insti-
tution tre hold a meeting. t is the pteculiarity of
the Irish Estlablishnient that it is an institution for
Ireland, maintainei solely, in open opposition to the
will of the Iris people, by the Scotch and English
nembers. For ,this very reasonit is the one pliu-

cIble ani evea sat argument agabnst the , he
ana pIatgne-spat, tht ane cseeti ades-lbanti corruip-
tion in bhe British mpire. It may yet b'e -er-dicst-ho,
or it nay e for some time longer maintained but
maintained ultimately itcannot b, for to maintain it
permanently impetis the destruction of the Empire.

ien the tree is killed, the parasite whieh has kilied
it will itself die.--WIeely Register.

Pnuon-srfrarn.ssM DirmiN:D.-Col. SirI. ita-wlinson
observed the other day, at nimeeting in th Exiter
Hal, that twienty years ago Protestantism was un-
known in Turkey. On one occasion s-Jews presented
hiiself to the resident of Bagdadt, and ciaimed Brit-
ish protection, alleging thIat ie bad coae from Jer-
salera. He wsas inforied by the Consul Generalthat
according to international law lhe was unot entitled to
protection. He then said that hc uas s- Protestant,
and was informed that, if such were the fact, it couid
not constitute a title to the protection e sought.-
The Counsel General, bo-wever, wishing ta know
what the man's idea of Protestantism was, interra-
gated him on the doctrines of his adopted faithl, and
he replied- 1

1J est pork, I drink wine, and I do not
belleve in God." - (Laughter.) [His proofs are coin-
ple, except in three particulars, Hie says noting of
hating the cross, 'scofling ithe Virgin, anti danninrg
the Pope.j-Ib.

Pcsss-is rAT EasT GuIsrsXTAn.-A puble mneetinng
o the inhabitants of East Grinstead as just been
held, the vicar being present, ait which resolutions
were passed condemnatory of the Popish practices of
the ReV. J. Mason E-a, the Principal of Sackville
College. Representationshave boen madu ta sthe
Bishop of Chichester, to the effect that Mr. Neale en-
courages confession and other practices diametrically
oppos1ed to the teaching.of the Church; and the Earl
of Delawart, the pstron, has been calted:upas- to te-
moie Mr. Neale from the headship af the colege, in
consequence o? bis religiaus principles and practices.

Coxs-enana-oue or B-uniau. Gasoccva.-The Bishop of
Exeter is about to illustrate anew the cbsurdities of
burial ground consecration. Because the Tiverton
Bus-al Roardwill not separate dead Dissenters from
dead Church mu by a wall:imore tian eighteen
inches.higb,'his lordship not only refuses to conse-
crateany part ofbth ground but he isabout lto withu-
draw the license he ha, d granted for laterments in
wiat was intended to be consecrated:- ground.- This
suggests the enquiry. .What are tae practical con-
sequences S the casseof those Churchmea w-ho -have
ins unwittingly been bus-ed there ? . Wili any da-

mage ensuet? And if not, cannot others with pro-
priety and safety also find there their last resting
place ? True, the service Of>a -Episcopal minister
may not b available, -but the burialservice: of the
Episcopal Chuveir may be read yl oerlipe. As the
ice has airendy been broken by the us, w-th u Ri-
shop's sancion, of unconsecrated astith, wilt not
Chuirchmen pluck urp courage to go still further in
the same sensible direcetion ?-Liberatorfor Nover.
• A feu monthssince it w-s decided by a majority of
the gurdians; of a Welsh Union not to appoint a re-
gu ar chaplain to the house, and the spiritual-duties
bave since bean perforimed by various Dissentiag
ministers of-the town. The following is- verbalin
copy of an entr-y made ta the "« Chaplaia's Book'' by
One Ofthsese gentlemen-:-"September 14. Attendedi
andi held Divine Srsvice at they real Time The con-
gregation very Fair and very attentiv and it wàs in-
deed a Time Be remembered ray God water There
They Sowers and Seed." . .

The Bury Post saites that on he ith instant, two
days before the appàlling accident at the Surrey Gar-
dens, Mr. Spurgeon preached! in Garland street Bap-
tist Chapel, in that town, from the first three verses
of the-fourth chapter of the Book of Revelatio, and
that his manner of treating this subject w-as 'irresis-
tibly humorons.'

OLD ENGLisrGRATITUDE.-One ïissionmnushave
struck every Catholic render of the newspaper re-
ports of the late Wr banquets. We hava had plent>'
of praise and plenty of blame. Sir Robert Peel,
who, as a wekly contemporary amusingly- says,
"bhas mnheriltd tother with bisa father's tile anti
estates ahi Lis father's talents, except isr statesmean-
ship, judigemnent, sagacity', caution,. atccuracy-atd
goodi haste," hue fs-lIeu foui af Sbr' Charles Ns-puer.
Wie hava hadi nquirles mo the Crimea-n'Inquiry', anti
inacnse bur-nI before Sir Wiliasm Williams aenough toa
hide bis tes-t mernte la a aient tf smos-a. :We havea
bts-rd perha-ps more than ail ai Florance Niglutingalo,
iroms w-hase just praise w-c shouldi be theé lest te de-
tract ; but -wea doabl t whehe bic moat diligéet ra-
en a? tie Tisnes les-aw-are thatI a aingle mordihas a-ny-
us-er-t been. .spoken ai. lie servicbesof hi--Sistce of?
Mecy>. .Il is:net niaIt>y the fsal, of-the - speakers,
fer on amie occasion atl least-thue Dublin banquet-a
juist·testimny-was-rendered ta -them; "lhe mention of!
w-biais -as caraefully ercluted. -AfteèCal!; baowev,
Ibis awas but an exception. On -aimost avec>'.ana of?
thesa festal days titra w-as s-n absoluste snd instruc-
tive éilénce. . Tict reason a? course lislihat, they are
Catholice. Tht Pro'testamit public, speakers, dinte,
reparlers, edlosa "andi s-l, prefer te fôrget mis-t s-ll
tht worald..-knows,a ratier ltasn ckaomledge ' that
withmout thée:heicl sterifices -andllritterl>': carte a f
thase w-ionm they have for centuciesåigreed la-rervile
sad ~paeecute, avea the naiseièbthy &ittons ofi
Miss Nighilengale -waould bkve bed5 Xwhally withait
affect.: Suxch'làs lbhu simple fiti á'éd-i la' bmit justice
toa stdd wiat thoseewhbo:have seanu iorarespond-
.ence-w-eil kaowrthat itlà fdreely$-and, Tullyradmitted
by Mss 'NiäliteàWife hersef. r EreryRnglishman
'àhrares the'shanse ai' this foi. lii-atiúde. - Beyond
'tis-we- aseCätiolicecäre notlthiflt'll -te-ess

thas the m th to;ryi>: that ou&r elkigis dèslrene
humn,~notice or hunan praise.iSuch rewardsthiey
have always dreaded andshutined:. The ir-rward-.i
:ts -eryt grat là. Haren,»I iera a.teeir Ms-sten,
iùdt heir tren' Andi th-ir let-é d their-con-

eaaion0N Promucaen thétdêiré". bi;tg- xcépt
ihblery to:sereashepoor , and:brhig bleasihga toithe'
.suffring;-aàd.thisi despita- theseattIess-idgratitâde
of theiir countrymen, they have already won.-;WekLy
Register.

We often.imagine there must be something in our
Anglo-Saxon nature that compels us to be boisteroust
and con nding. In evrerything we liave a dispo--c
sition to pushi threaten, and compel. I:f preachersi
go ta the pnrks1 we must have them down. If Chart-s
ists begin ta reasoni, we"must call-them rascals." Ifc
a lady writes ta the ¡îîewspapers, a Tory editor must1
defame ber character. If the Pope maires a Cardinal,i
we must make an Act of Parliament. If a Churehi
needs support, we muast steal the silver spoons or
feather bed of some Dissenter. Or if a Czar, or a
King, or a foreign oracle do not agre. with (ur
opinion, onr -Dan is ta sen a few ships of war ta,
convince Lin. Watch how our omnibus conductors
rage, and swear, and fight ! Visit our courts of law,
and listen to the barristers! Cour.a the number of
actions for defamation of chsracter, assaults, and
battery .Or ta1ke Astleys amuphitlieatre, and see
how the firing cet pistols and the thunder and light-
ning are cheered by tlhe crowd 1 The fact seins to
be that nothig aies so welinl our belont laid asn
putting itonanother idown, er picking up a quatre!
witit a neighborng country. Law and force are the
great prerogatives of an Engliz-unan-Sta-

The Aiglo-French alianrca iIibe ro erid'is
nacwrlat an c. ioth conrdi arc auii en lire ni-
miyc on lie Esern quetion, andt i is now suLnuted
that the manuuvi-res of the 'rench G4overmnent were
successfully counteracted by the exertions of Lord De
Redcliffe. It loes not follow, howe-E-r, hat his Lord-
ship or the Goveranment which approves of his con-
duct is right ; but the inference is in their favor-for
the British fleet lceeps the Black Sea, and is recciog
augmentations. dustria anid England are cert ainly
agreed r-especti:g the policy tc ab obrerve! towrdrls tic
principalires ; and if this fct rcqgird further ceifir-
ination, it will be found in tc Aostllizf of t French
and JRuç.imi ormfsl to this ' l e.-Ef raoo
Post.

3nE MNlsEu tGuN Au lus S-.>:m.U Fi.-
ING TATTER.s.-IL is reported tiat an iterestinge -
periment ta obe made at Shoebuy:-s;in a fei days
to prove the poere of L ra onster gui ther:-, and
also, the resisting capabilites c? the lfating bntterieQ.
The Ætna 1G, floating battery, ls to be sent over there
tu ,e berthell wiuldn shot rang of th cst g
refcrred ta, s»as: o prove thte. W-fct a? -00 l-. ebti
on the liill. A comntee of Admiralty and Ord-
iance officers are ta superinte d the experinets-
Various opinion'-fronm scientifc men Lave bent gtivn
as to th,-e.ñiets that wil let- rodced.-Timrr.

Cuars QUmnemos-The lastnuimber oifthe
lCecc-lesiasticel Gazette contair.s adartisements from a
large umber o? eurates w-ho want empdoymnt. Theyr
represent ail s:>rts of shades ?ofreligious opniuon and
social sttes-suc as ' soun' 'moderate.'' not ex-
treme, ' thorough church,' ruîbrical,' ' coincideni;
wi-ith the Bshop of Lircoln,' 'i:gle.'' mn.rried,' ' a
strong voice, 'knowledge c-f mîsic, ' iudependenît
means,' energetic habits,' 'ccensiderable experience'
-while nc gentleman offers t. s r. e yr bon1 arnd
Indglnr, and a trfmingstpend.l

An innkeeur at Wilmstn ain isgL r:cázlt
annoanced that duîring the races uhe I engage
John SmitL of Dudley, Palhne's e:ecttoer, bthat
hu bal procured a "cast aof Palmer's face and features,
forming n.n exact model e? ths cuiprit, dressed in
corresponding clothes, as Le appe: r d on the orning
of executio: ;" anl furt r Ith thiere would be
" the seaffold and beam, w-aacompany of:rmed
officials, wha Will perfrOrr aJ go treough the cere-
rnony o? hanging1 twice each ncruing of the races.
Perfo:-ma:nce cc-acin mg a' n ter. :d tweivr c'cel.

UNITED STATES'

CHoL± AND Sai:-Pe.-Du:ing tht µ; le-wv
days a n-aber of vesseL Lave arrived at Quarantine
from ITamburg, on board of which the CLulera had
made fearful havôc, and ome from Liverpool, on
whilt many cases of s:all-pox had occurrei. The
filthy and unventilated-state cf the emigrant cessals
las mnuch todo with the cases of smnall-po .f't semis
that the anthorities on neither side of thu Atlantic
will enforce the existibg laws. The appearce o?
choiera is still more alarming. The popular be-lief s
that there is nofear of the importation amd the spr:adl
of choiera as an pideicia in thLs latitude ut this sea-
son of the year. The fact tha.t iarburg is sore
thirteen. degrees further north than New York-,, and
tliat it prevailei with great severity la St. Peters-
burg (Russia) some four winters ago, may go soine
way ta change public sentiment on that point. The
deduction i3, that we should be no less crarefd nowi
ta prevent th -importation of choiera intfertion iro
the city tha- of any other timéof the year. The nr-
rival of immigrants, frora the 8th inmst. o the 1th,
inclusive, numbered dP,882. Tiis us a very large
nnumber, and while the abova diseases are prevalent
on slhipboard, too much caution canuot be taken te
prevent their introduction hetre in an aggravtadu frm.
-Newv York Citizen.

The whole white male popu!ati of the i. S tes,
for instance, over 21 years of age, and to be presunm-
cd, entitledI to vote, is about 5,100,000Cand yet the
votes cast at a Presidential election seldomn execeds
3,100,000 leaving 2,000,000 of inhabitants who do not
use their franchise. la the State of New York, in
1852, the voteing population exceeded 800,000, yet
the votes returned did not ranch exceed 500,000. In
blassachusetts, 'the white males over Il are nearly
300,000, and yet.the vote, ln 1852, was only 133,000,
showing that nearly two-thirds of-the adult popula-
tion, for some cause or other, had staid .way from
the poils. And the proportion is nearly as great in
severalother States.

" A Fasc Cocrav"--Seer. colored men were dri-
ven from Alton, Illinois, last week, by authority of
the "Black Law," which prohibits colored men from
settling in that State.

Tz Tazs ni M uxxco-A society of Catholiic Irish
have addressed a petition to the gavernment af Miex!-
co, thrQugh.oae of its canants in the United Slttes,
asking permission ta establish, themselves la the ter-
ritory a? lexio. This may aford a gaod apening
fer Irishimen who have been ' acclimsated la New Or-
leans, to emigra.te ta another land wbere th:ey wili be
treated less ats an inferier east thi thay are hero ~-
Ameri.can paper'.

Anather warning against the too commron practice
a? basty. hurlaIs occurred in Froent,: Sandusky
Ca., 0hi, last wetek. Daniel Stearna, Esq., whoa
boAŽ been ill withi forer seme time, to aIl appearance
died an Wednesday afternoon ;-ail the arrangements
weare muade, andi tht-friends andi the clergyrman weret

asmbledi to sy the last tribute af .respect to thet
ssepsed . deceasad w-han the sbody appeared. w-atm

-p t o bch Restoratives were admiaistered,-and
.n a few minutes the man êIhb had corne ca near
being buriedi alive, w-as sitting up. He la naow in a
fair way af recovery.

The Springfield -Republican relates the following
-striking seene at a; gaming table :-As a.company: af?
aurs fast..young men were-basy aver the tard .table,
a. foew eveninga sinèt, a siniagr-naise astrated t.heir
attention:, t .was.af se ánosual s nature that they
immediktely 'began to leook about for' h'cause. Lt
*w-as repeated ln andther direction.- 'Something-mare
than.curiasity-Wasinoêw ezcitèd,snd;p iig- was eus-
*pended. ,Immediately one- of:theuegmpany fellitod
*wbat the séiritualists calL astrance, and,.roçee.ded toa
utter, as if fron1,biê aéçca.ed fatlie iomily igainst
gâmbling':nd -ils assoclserIsL Thiswasfôillbwed
'bv 'à-.dmenit-ion: pórtIsig-to &ame ftme-decess-

loàb ster-off onea.theemimany, èouched.insuch
ter;nspdd nttered:' .nchalsr.lyfgi.g4hafhe
.ee There '

was hà inhi-ecard-plying' nmght.Nonepofthaoe
resent were bliïeiers lan pirtuaijäl-estations,

andîthe icone was:wbollydûeorpected te aIlLWIiether
it was indeed spiritual, or i capable of soime other
solution, is a question.

3

An amusing incident is related as having occurred
uupon the late erial voyage of Mr. Goddard and
others. Wheu the balloan.was near Germantown it
was loi- enough for those in the car tospeak to per-
sons along the road. One of the party put bis head
over the basket, and gave three cheers for Mr.
Buchanan, but when he had drawn in his head again
it w-as noticed that the gentleman's jaws had sunken
in very mnuch, and that lie looked ten years
older. The party were at a lass ta understand how
su great a change could have taken place. Some
were anout attributing it te frigh't, when~the unfortu-
niat gentlemran inforuetd them that while hnrrahing
bis teeth had ifallen out! The batibon being about
7,000 feet in the air, it was thought best to leave
thenm on the groundl!

,Tut Suit' ix jC oairer wrii is LrossArs.- The
shilp which caine in contact with the Lyonnais steanm-
er-, oi the 2d inst., was the ncw barque Adriatic,
Cait. )urlha t, of and front Ikifzst, Me., for Savan-
nah. The Adriatic arrived at Gloucester on. the
ith iist., bluit n report of collision was made public.
Ctp. )urhamu reports in a Belfast paper, that bis
ship was rianto on the 2d, by anunknown steam-
er; hat llib we-re put iup to attract attention, but
thelt steiner caure steadily ou, striking the barque
ferward, carrying a-ay bow-sprit and forwvard bul-
wars, and doiig other damage. ltis addei that
the steamer passed on without rendering !.ny assist-
ance. One of the crew of the Adriatie tates that
Cap. Durham and second mate were on deck it the

time, and saw the steamer's lights twenty minu tes b-
fore the collision. The steamer was seen ua few mi-
nites before the shock, but the persons otuboard the.
barque w-ere not nware o the danage done, ari sup-
posed that the Lyonnais kcpt on ber courso. The
Adriatie li still ait Cloacester repairing.

Comvrru SrecnG I Naw Oags--Js' hIse
E.rr.-Am1ong vue inexplicable outrages wbich
the Muyor cf this city las been persiaded by his as-
socitei te perpetrate or anthorize, none appar. to
uts so wlanto». soaituisless, or so inproivk-d as the
onslauught roade la las name ut 6 clock on the morn-
ing of the election, by persons liaving bis warrant un
tlieir poaket, on the Charity Hospital of this cit. it
apiears that sonie peron-one of the Miayor's secret
police, it is said-thought proper to : and wear
tlat e haia reasoi to believe, u did el'it, 'lat
aruis nidi munitions of wnr were conceale luthla
the Ciuri Iospal,' and in certain houses n the
neighborhood, whicuh he woulId po t u;-and uon

ius statement the Mayor of this city, il]egrily, 'un-
jusily, and iii rl spirit o? most datngeroit uiand ar-
raniable usurpatioi, depaitched u hty c-f en to
search the Carity IHospital, and isuch eertain
houses lut tbe neighborhod' as t, ecrt-i police
agent, or whtlever other relati-n lue -may bUld to
Mayor Waterina, nuight, for reasou: of lus own, see
fi t- denounce. That w-e mnay fnot hbcau c ed of
ruhly or unjustly charging Mays:o Wa:ernenruu iimi tie
aIYtir, w-e ask our renders' attention I the folliwing
wn arnt iguet y yhin, and ta ils eu:us cetints :

[Search Warrant.
l'îît 5TAT~ i Ltt'OP N

l:coi:a's Om-ics, Prs:au QOr.Xu:s,
irrY or Niw O i.xss, First ivrit.

T', 1 111: Cur op Poui: u ,sv Cu or: nr Nw

Whereas, aomupltint has been :, 1 f ai(tfA
P. PlIiir:4, before ie, Charles .M. W:rrîu, iryor
of the city aforesaid , taflt from i:rratn received,
dcponent has reason to believe an verly believce,
hu arms anid munitio of war e r: concald iiith-
u tih' Charity Los¡Ita, Cr e:-ti: iouises b the
at:ghborhood, which deponen t will roit aut ta the
ofl':er. Atiiatîls, therudore, prays tha t t. tertrel war--
r:LimLi y isu". s said aie rsmy b s-A, te pre-

eil biloos th i ; L and that the parties inl
whc+e poss-esion saitl arurts are flrumi bearrested
antd tleilt with according to lat .

The su are, tlherefore, to authorisu ani require you,
with necrry and proper assistanthý to en cter ito
the sa Charity Ieasptr.! and ot.er Lunsce pointed
out, and there diligenly surirch for t! arms and
munitions of wrur.

Aid if the saine or any part Lecuc'f shah lie found
upon search, that you bring the enid arms and au-
iltions of w-ar so foundi, together wih the parties in

whose possession tbey bc founud, bef'orüe- e to he dis-
posdof a*nccording to lai, arnd for daag s this w iU
be youir warrant.

Witiness my thand the 4th of N v., 185L'.
C(uras. M. W-an Mayor.

1v îirtue of this authority, a gung or w-bat are
terne police visited the Charity Hospital about
daybreak, placed sentinels it all the gates of the
premises, and forbade ingr-ss or egres til thety
hal madei thcir search, and returned t hleir uxpect-
ant head. Every portion of the building devotdL to
public purposes wras enrefuilly and minntely examined,
and tii mak-e the inîdignity and outrage complete, the
nprmients eclusively devoted to the Sisturs of
Charity, whom our renders know are w-isely chatrged
with t]e care of the afuicted in the institution, wtere
thien aiid tlhere britally violated, uncler the pretext
that they also miglt b implicated in the businiess of
concealing arias anud munitions of war foir soineur-
pose known ony- to Mayor ate:an and lus a-cret
police. Of conrse, the greatest dismay and terror
possessei these simple-ninded, pious çvoiuen, at this
assat disguclimg violation a? their aprrîenia,
whid suas greatly incrensei by the gnilal tbabavior
of .the mounted Indians engaged for the election,
who had, probably by concert, about this tire nr-
rivel at the Hospital, find displayed ticir hiorsernan-
ship and bowie knives to tiese affrighted women and
inniates of the building.

Two of the sisters, whoi iere on tieir way to
norning devotions at the church opposite the Hospi-

tal, were, we are informed, rudely stopped by the
police outside the gale and made to return to their
apartments, probably these representatives of Mayor
Waterman considering that on their persons were
concealed thet arms and munitions of w r, so graphi-
cally described by him as being in the Chtrity Hla-
pitaI or ' in certain hanses in the neigborhoeod'

Sanie ont mary ask whatt vars the returns macle by
tic starchois for 'armus andi munitions of war' af
Mayor Waterman. liera it le as wec find it ou thbe
buaIk of the search w-arrar.t :--

The within warrant, reciredi at C a'clolckÀ i.,
andi forthwith proceedaed ta the Charit.y Hlospital, ani
aft due anti diligenut searech m:ake this my reltura.
Nothiing fournd.

C. H1. Foaso, Sergeant af Police.,
* Novembar 4, 1853.

We hope Maygr Watermaniu w-ilt ha abla to affer
sanme justification ai is umwarrantabler conduct, sand;
that itwillIhus lbe ln our pawr. to lessen tihe tery
genaral indignation andi abhorece hie illegal pro-
ceeding bas pravokaed by- an anthorisel explanatian.
-ews Orle ans Delta.

Con.. Pamis Frust Mofvs.-Choen by the uie
peopte for B years s a lawgiver, Coi. Prince gives an
early eaidence as ta his fitness Ili The close ai the Wes-
tern Assi;es w-as rendered somewbat exciting b~y a
prosecution'hy-Col. Prhineeagaihist Mr. Arthut 'lan-
kin,M. P.: for perjury, inîmaking .the aflidavit to
repicvy tht Stock Book.ofi thp Scuthern Railway. The
'Grandi-Juryfdfdnd tht IBil and defandant demandeti
,a:tria-, at: aáce. -Thelsprosecutor. *as-not ready, de-
siroed bail ta be.given ete _stand trial e t nextAsagzes,
and insisted that the Crown Officer, Mr. Cooper,
should not proceedt inthe -absence-of the evidénce-
kr. B.ccher,, for defeice,-inisted that;the Bill'had
be'nimproprly found, s- enevitidty oly one witness
(Prince)-had: contradicted the affidavit..' Tht Chief
Justice.saildthstt-it reste4.ùhlu,,th,C ounsel. r.
Cooper thena ipened the casetthejiry,"and subrùit-
tedthat;one:witneàs4light suppiy àufficientovidence
,to;oniet, iugpp tedbyudoaubtedfacts or docu-
menty. CJol. Prme and Mr. Riàhmond w-ere examin-
e& for- thé prosecutlon.'PThiéOièf Justice diiécted
the Jury that the evidence was utterly insufficient,
and they at once rendered a verdict of nat guilty.

là
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

TWs Britishs Lion stili kceps up anu ainnus
grawhling at b is laIe allies an thse atien side afthic
.Chaunel ; and tisaugis thse ainisteial jaurnals

siî nnaunce lutliair largest typetlsat tIse entente

cordiale is as firm as ever; those papers which
maybe supposed ta represent the truc feelings ai
the nation proclaim openly that the alliance is

at an end, and that England is virtually isolated
from the Continent of Europe. John Bull, it
would seem is becoming' ashamed of playing se-
cond fiddle to Louis Napoleon. In other respects

the political news by the Persia is unimportant.
In the.commercial world, fresh gigantie frauds

have been brought to light, in which a Mr. Red-
path--doubtless one of the Saints, and a great
supporter of evangelical missions ta Romanists-
euts a very distinguished figure ; but frauds in
ithe British commercial worid are sa comanon now
a days, that it is scarce vorth wrhile ta mention
them; and lying and cheating are looked upon as

almost essential ta the due transaction of business.
The grain markets waere reported dull ; and flour
had slightly declined in price under the influence
of large importations from Russia. The Impe-
rial Parliament stood prorogued until the 16th
December.

TO OUR DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS.

Tris waith regret that we fmud ourselves again oblig-
ed to allude ta a very unpleasant topic-riz., the
dilatoriness of too many of our nominal subscri-
bers in discharging their obligations to the printer.

TFhe consequences oftheir dilatoriness-(not ta
ise a harsher word)-are to us mnost painful, and
certainly not very creditable to those vho cos-
pel us ta apply so often, and often so vainly, for
an adjustment of thjeir accounts vith this office.
Several thousands of dollars, arrears of subscrip-
tion, are noi owing ta us; and, it wnould almost

seem as if these arrears 'aere destined never ta

be paid. Applications are in vain ; and the opi-
nion appears ta be gaining ground-not only that

it is an idle waste of money to pay one's debts
wit lit-but that the proprietor of a journal is
very well remunerated for lis trouble and ex-

penditure, if, after having furnished it for a year
or two, le is, on requesting a settlenenti of his

long outstanding account, coolly instructed, to
discontinue sending his paper, and ta erase the

delinquent's name fron off his books.
This new, but unfortunately, too common way

of paing old debts, however convenient it may
be to one party, is, as ve knoi froi repeatedex-.
perience, ruinous ta the othern; and 'ae therefore
take this opportunity t protest against it, as one
to which it is our intention ta submit na longer.
We ask for nothing but our own; for nothing
but wliat oughat ta have been long ago forwarded
ta us ivithout our hsaving been put ta tie trouble
of asking for it ; and yet when wve do ask for it,

wve regret ta say that ie too often nmeet, if nat
'with a positive refusal, yet wiith a determined op-

position ta our just and moderato demands.
We have borne this as long as 'ae could, lu

spite of the heavy loss and inconvenience tae
vichi ave nave thereby been exposed ; and al-

tioug h we have been thereby prevented froin
naking those alterations and improvements lu the
Tats WTNESS whsici it 'aas aur intention toa
liave mrade, coulid wre have succeeded la inducing
Ithose indebted ta this office ta dischiarge thseir
obligations taowards it. But our patience, as 'aell
as aur finances is nowr exhausted ; andi if appeals
ta thsese delinquents' feelings ai Isonor and justice
are still unavailing, wen mnust tr>' saine othen and
sharsper mens ai enforcing aur claims. Weo
farce aur paper n uno anec; but 'ae expsect bisatI
cvery anc 'avis wavlhingly takes it, shall pa>' for [t,
in comupliance 'ailis aur publaised ternis ai sumb-

scription, wnithaout puîttinsg us ta an>' unnecessary
trouble or delay'; and 'ae hserby waarn ail delin-
quent subscribers Usai, aller tise 1st ai Januar>'

next, theoir accouants, if cover six months, shal beo

placoed in tise hands af a laiwyer for collection,
andi thseir naises publishedin uhIis paper.

Wec shouid be guilty ai great injustice ta bhant
nuinerous clnss ai tise supporters ai the TaUEs

*WrrNEds, ta whiose haonesty and punétuality' [t is

owing that we have not long ago been forced to
abandon its 'publication, if we did not take this
opportunity of returning them aur hearty thanks.
Of these many, a we well know, are hard vorka-
iug men---often but scantly remunerated thensel-
ves, for their honest labor; and 'arhose punctual-
ity is ilerefore the more commendable. To
them iii an especial manner, would ie express our
acknoîviedgemrents ; and their conduct, their -fi-
delity in meeting ' their engagements, roud we
propound7>as, anexample ta our Deinquent'

- r 'nt

uel annoyanêeandi *ouid, eriáble'
'ts eao,,meemtlissv:je are
stantlybéing made upon us.a.A vory little exer-
tion, avéeytrifliig sacrifice, is all thaï is'requir-
ed to discharge the large accumulation o.ar-

rears due tons ; and-we cannat readily-bring our-

selves to beliee-at the present moment,, when

money is so plentiful and can be so easily raised

for every conceivable purpose except that of. dis-

chargingone'sold debts-tlhat that little exertion,
that trifling sacrifice, will not le made by those
b>îvhcnxwsc arrsa are due. It is in this hope

that, bëfore proceeding to extrenie measures, we
again address curselves to our delinquent subscri-

bers, calling upon them to couie forward and pay
us lionestlyi vhat they owe us.

THE IRISH BRIGADES IN THE SER-
VICE OF FRANCE.

To the exclusion of other articles wre publisi at
]ength Mr. D.. v'Gee's brilliant lecture on the
'Irish Brigade," delivered on landay last in
the Cote Street theatre.' The bouse was crowd-
ed, but the audience were amply repaid for any
little inconvenience ta which the crush may have
exposed them. The history of the I"Irish Bri-
gade" is mu fact an epitomae o the History o
Europe during the greater part of the XVII cen-

tury, for in every great event of that epoch the

Irish Brigade played an important part; and we

do Mr. M'Gee but justice wlhen we say that lae
treated lis subjeet witb a skill, and eloquence
which we have never heard surpassed, and rarely
equalled on this Continent.

Mr. Prince's band vas in attendance, and by
their inspiriting strains, both before and aftèr the
lecture, contributed materially to te enjoyrnent
of the evening. Captains Devnli and Barley
with thoir Voluanteer Companies, in full uniforn,
wvere also present, and made a very handsome
appearance. Having been introduced by Captain
Devlin, Mr. M'Gee thus began-

Ladies and Gentlemen-After I had the honor
last veelk to deliver before the St. Patrick's So-
ciety of tlis city any lectures in illustration of
Irish genis-as exemplified i nlaw, in politics,
and lu poetry-I received a personal invitation
from several friends, to offer you-what may bo
called, an illustration of the saine national genius
in action-a lecture on the Irish Brigades in the
service of France. I feel very great gratifica-
tion la endeavoring to comply with that request,
both because it came from those of whose friend-
liness I aan assured, and because the subject is
an old favorite of my own ; but I Lave ta tharow
myself on your customary indulgence for the
poorness of the performance-occupied as y
time has been by pressing duties elsewlere, al-
most to the last moment left for preparation.

The history of the Irish nation is very nuch
indebted to Voltaire for his celebrated saying,
lIat the "Irish always foughît badly at home."
Its currency through the last century compelled
our men of research to vindicate the actions of
their ancestors. IL stirred the half-quenchaed em-
bers of a past pride, and brought fuel to the
flame. It bas given birth to dozens of books,
from Colonel O'Kelly's allegory of the I"Siege
of Cyprus?' to Mr. Joln Cornelius O'Callaghan's
recent excellent "History of the Irish Brigade."

Voltaire's fallacy ivas suggested to his mmd,
fertile liparadoxes,,swhile contemplating the gi-
gantic achievements of the Irish troops in the
service of Louis XIV. There iwas no question
tbroughout Europe, that the Irish fougbt splen-
didly abroad. In the darkest of their centuries
-between the surrender of Limerick and the
Convention at Dungannon-four exiled genora-
tiohs shook Europe with the tramp of their in-
vincible battalions. High-born gentlemen who
quartered crowns in .their escutcheons, and sat
on scarcely inferior terms at the tables of kings ;
wits, the delhght of the salons of Versailles and
Vienna ; uniformed peasants, mingling their Gaelic
jests and rhymes on the Pruth and the Arno,
wvith phrases of imperfectly learned Frenci and
German ; old, venerable invalids an royal hospi-
tais, telling their tales of war, in the sun, to loi-
tering townsmen. In ail adventures, successes,
reverses, phases of their fortune, the Irish sol-
diers in the Continental service must ever be re-
garded with an almost unqualified admiration.

What gives the refined clharm iof pathetic feel-
ing to the great deeds they were accustoned to
performn is, that tise>' were donc in exile-donec
by' mon writhaut a. country-done b>' men without
hope ai achieving a country. Ah ! little do thse>'
knaw whoa have nover felt it ln themselves, hown
sad a burden is ]hopeless lave ai country'. lHen-
rien tisais an>' aid Prussian knapsack, is thse henrt
in thse breast of tIhe banishsed mnan. Thae Britishs
or Fronch saldier, fighting under lis own colars,
in lais aown'cause, secs thiraugh tise sumoke af tise
battle the Jinoredi netreat ai the Invalides or ofi
Greemvnichî, or the dearer triumnphal ontry' into
Landau or Paris. Not less attached ta borne
wenre thoase brave Irishmîen, for ever for-
bidden ta look forward even ta tise possession af
n grave ini theoirown sail. Sanie fontunate indi-
vidual-ane ai a thaousand-for some special g.-
nerasity' ta Britishs prisoners, might ho naow and
thon permitted, b>' a particular tolerance, toa
breathe lais last in native air; but it waas even inu
these rare cases, an tIse ove ai deatha, thsat tise
favored individual reached the country waaherc hie
should ba.ve spent his lie. Saome few enthusiasts
ai¢oId customs, stale home in tise last' stages ofi
deca>', and procured b>' stealtha the cold charit>'
ai .a hsandful ai. kindred clay' ta caver tlhem. Au
incident ai this nature, as related b>' ane ai tIhe
new proprietors of old estates in the South of
Ireland, lias frequently been publislhed. Walking
la bis grounds, some 'time in the last century, lie
was surprised to aneet emergng out -of the ruins
of the old caste-the residence of former chiefs
-a venerable stranger, bis-face batbed lu tears.
Addressing him viti the coùrtesy and synpathy
natural in sucie a meetng, el received an answer

casions,-theb ard-iron competency of old age,-
the price of sleeplessnights and feverishwaounds-
of vigil and hardships in the trenches and the
camp--le cheerfully:dédicotes in his last moments
to uphold in Ireiand, the pure worship of that
God, Iho had presérved him from amidst ten
thoiusard -of bis comrades.i-oere is nothing in
tie 'Crusades' or 'in tlie clydChui.clhsupeior in
Christiani' disinterëstedness. to this.-- To complete
the piclure; you. haie buttj imagine: the old
Chevaliner o'Cafimandant, afteta pinch of 'anufF

Cas: i.
ëi, tî à là 9- à

the tried valor of their Irisi troops. I will en- may we imagine the main actors in this'Dmemora-
deavor to seléet and briefly describe tiro or three ble scene, as Thomas Davis lias finely described
of those critica loccasions. them

The battle of Almanza, fougIt on the 13th of a Like lions leaping at a fold, vhen mad wiith bui-
March, 1707, decided the Spaish successiona, ansi ger's pang,
placed King Phillip, a Bourbon, on the Sýanish Right up against the Englislahline the Irisi esiles
tbrone. It authorized Louis XIV. to say- hspraeg, l, -tsbiody now thir uns areniglt ias thiseel
" The Pyrrenees ! there are no Pyrrenees d!i greh;

French were'cmmanded b> the Duke: ofB e Throsabtter'd ranks, and severd file, and tramnpled
'aick- 2natural sori tao- James h e'dónd-a ilags lbey tre .

tlscfct.. :AIas'!Si,'sa&the geS stran-
g h;is athehoinimy failinésafrom tiame

nim'meosi he ceour scoreryoars agat I inysif

sric b ;?tdoùui n e' e e ili came'
back tosetthis èll oed pince-cen tho '
I found iti üns." Reifsing ail farther atten-
tion from .tbhenew proprietor, tme'aged 'exile de-
arteS 'lb Ta, like saoiny thaousands of is' com-

rades attihe hands of stràngers, dà 1ingistiiguished
grave.

But the' story is nt alil sadness. There werec
consolations ofiglory, and there were consolations
of religioif, for the IrisiaBrigade. 'Catholics to
a nanthey entered into'the service of none but Ca-
tholic Princes. In this they were conscientious
througiout., The King of Prussia, famous for
his grenadiers, 'aas very desirous to have some
Irish regiments as his neighbors France and Aus-
tria iad; bùt though several levies were forcibly
emsbodied and shipped to him by bis allies of the
House of Brunswick, they dwindled away and
soon disappeared out of ie Prussian service.-
Some Wexford insurgents condened to death
after 1798, and pardoned on condition of going to
Prussia, surrendered to Napoleon--or rather to
their compatriot, Colonel Allen-after the battle
of Jena, and were incorporated vith the Grand
Armsy. Though often arrayed by the complica-
tions of Continental policy against his countI-y-
men, the Irish soldier, whether in the service of
Austria or of France, of Naples or of Savoy,
still coisoled himself with l is liberty of con-
science, and his Catholic associations. Unlike
that sagacioui'soldado, Captain Dugald Dalgetty,
they never considered changing sides in religion,
to be a mere matter of profit or loss-nor that
an " increase of pay" could comupensate for " the
injury tiey might thereby do their consciences."
They 'ere no Swniss, to sell their swords to the
lIighest bidder ; and thougi very iilling,too willing
sometimes, to embark their bodily prowaess, in any
quarrel they vere not w'illing-soldiers by pro-
fession though they w'ere-to peril their innortal
souls, without the chance of the last sacraments!
Their ciaplains 'ere gonerally their own coun-
trymen, chosen out of the Irish Colleges, so iu-
muerous on the Continent in those evil days ; and
to one of those chaplains, the excellent Abbe
MacGeoghaegan, re are indebted for the best
history of Ireland, (though publisied at 'Paris
and in French), that the last century could pro-
Suce. That history is very naturally and very
feelingly dedicatedI" l the Irish troops in lie ser-
vice of France ;" and in the latter chapters of it,
there are many interesting revelations of the ex-
ploits of its patrons up ta that period of its pub-
lication.

1 love to contemplate tiese intrepid soldiers as
faithfulb tiampions of the faitl iof their fathiers.-
Why shouldi not the military character be favor-
able to ever> virtuel

WIat characters lu ail history are more truly
admirable than St. Louis, and Godfrey of Bouil-
Ion ? Did their daily preparation fo death make
then strike less home, wahen once n the saddle?
I know it is the theory of some that a soldier by
profession, ougit to be a scoundrel in morals. I
do not,-I hope you do not believe in such a
theory. The camp, lice civil life, bas its vices ;
it bas also its virtues; it is, perhaps, more than
civil life, favorable to the growth of ail manly vir-
tues. Of some of these virtues the Irishi troops
in the service of France, 'rere conspicuous ex-
amples. Many of their officers were proverbial
for their piety; And this is not wonderful.
Usually the future Priests of Rome and Soldiers
of France, aere smugg ledover together to St.
Malo or Ostend, b> the contrabandists of the
Channell Islands. Shooting out from their
hidmig places, those handy irregulars of com-
merce found a ready sale for their unlicensed
commodities la the innumerable creeks of the
south and west of Ireland, and were alivays ready
forl "value received" to carry over to France
or the Netheriands, the recrits of the Church or
of King Louis. The student in theology and the
" batchelor at arms," stod side by side on the
poop, and slept side by side lu the hold; they
talked of glory and of duty,of vengeance and the
future ; the soldier of the eross lstructed the
soiSier of the worla; for both were soldiers, and
thoughs their arms 'ere most unlike their calliig
was kindred,--the safety of Society and of the
salvation of souls. Often the recruits, who thus
set out together, met in after years, lu beleaguer-
cd towns or on sulphurous fields,mlu the ambulance
choked with thie yng and th dead, or on the 
peaceful ramjûarts of fortified towns, when war's
rude blast bad bloin. Often the Irish Abbe
moistened bis dying brothers lips ; often the
Gaelie ear was bent to the Gaehie veteran's self-
accusation.; nor need we waonder if the ministra-
lions ai the Ps-lest ires-e mingled 'awih bise saoirs
'af t-ho man, when the comvpatniot l Iioly Os-dons
recaleS tise last offices ai tise Chmurchs oî'er lais
brother in exile anS la fiSelity•.

Nothsing anas- touchilngly' illustrates tosny smindS
tise relation betwveen theso twoa os-dons ai mon,
than lime fact, tisaI many bourses, (froc places), in
continental colleges, wes-e founded for Ir-ishs
students b>' super-annuated Inishs odfices-s, 'avio hadS
ual seen Irelansi, poerhapis, for 6ifty yens-s, nS
'avis nover couldi hope la sec it again. Theseo
piaus 'aas-flas usually' stipulated bthat theis- kins-
mais shoauld have a fir-st claim an sucis bourscs-their
native diaose, tise nex--and in default.of9ithers-
'applyinsg, bison "an>' native ai Irelandi" wras
eligible. ' lIs il possible ta imagine a more affect-
ing picture ? Au aIS commandant covered 'anths
sons-s ansi crosses, liabbling an bis cane, la lime
next Nota->, ta devise tise haardings ai lais 1ife
ta sanie neighsboring Semina->, inita tise viw ofi
helping la maintains, aile- lais death, tise faith ofI
hi father-s ln bis native landi i Tise peri'lous images
af 'ar forwiclh ho risised lis blood on so many' Oc-

fr6m amnd box,.te giffa'Empress, a mnorc fortunate General tha his fther. The
apassing jest,, ana an inècamparableboato .the' Alhles ered b>' the Marquis of Minas. Ti
Notar>' .depanting'tr ois oitar yod3 lngs there 'Inish con gentime iere on the

'avli sldci>"preoisiais taopane tZar dIseé" iast1 right:'. tîirteeý- squàdroais ai fýhanse oau tise x-
solemni t Life's userious Drana." Btreni t we.é cmmanded by O'Mahoney, the
lades' and gntlemen,thaere "wrere coisolations 6f herô; of'Cremona.y T infantry were in the

ory as wel as'of eli'gion for those brave:Men, centre. The allies, afler a «allant struggle,ihe gloom of fate iras' cheered by the ligit of broke and fled, leaving 15,030 .nen-clieiy
Victory,-sweet victory over the <appressrs 'who Spanisis and Englishs-dead an the field i battie.
had cruelly condernned tieam 'to' pérpetual xile. The war was protracted in Spain, but the succes.
Whsie they, live>d they kept those oppressors fear- sion'of the Spanish Bourbons iras an established
fully awvare of their existence ; they sent forth in fact 'after the day of AJnanza.;
thun der and in ligitning frous the smoke of a . I have alluded ta Ciemona, whici is one of the
iundred battle fields, tlcir gloriousprotest agamst most extraordinary sieges la ail military history.
the wholesale banishmaent of the youth of Ireliand. The scene of the last event was Span,--oi the
I bave no intention,-least of all speaking in a present one Italy ;-the tine was the year 1702,
colony connected with Great Britain,-of stirring Cremona on the left bank of the Po, was sur-
ump obsolete political animosities. In this new rounded by works five Miles in circuit; its French
country, under its fortuiate and novel conditions, garrison 'as 8,000 strong; but this garison
such appeals are and ought tobe, discouraged. like Hannibals' army, was sunk 'lu dissipation.
I resort to the arsenal of history, to read the The Imperialists and thieir allies, under Prince
solemsn texts engraved on the sword-blades of our Eugene and Count Merci, endeavored ta surprise
ancestors, nota t seek for poisoned arrows-to be lit; it was saved by the daring and coolness Of
directed against your neiglabors and fellow- 0'Mahoney-(I need not tell you where he came
citizens, aiong whoma I have the honor'to reckon from.) Prince Eugene, by means of one of hibe
many friends. T recite these facts for thé moral inbabitants, was enabled t introduce souse of ilis
they fling forward on the future, nt ta revive troops in disguise by an old aqueduct into the
the bitterness in which they originally had their town ; Count Merci, ai midniglht, entered it in
root. I say the Irish exiles of the last century force, seized the market-place and two Of the
liad their consolations of glory ; and I will add, gates ; they'were already within a few yards of
for historical truth compels me, thaI these consola- the opposite gate where their comrades were
tions were none the less sweet froua the tninmpis, awaaiting then. Major O'Mahony, " a great
won over the Monarchs and the Cabinets, who Martinet, liad ordered bis men ta parade ai day-
from William III to George III, cruelly refused break ;" as lae lay on bis bed, hie heard the
them "leave ta live," in the land oftheir nativity. tramp and the word of the Imperialists. Seizing

In justice ta my subject, and to condense i the first opportunity, lae ruslhed ta his barracks,
within the reasonable limits of a lecture, I must turned out the two Irish regiments, "l iîmeir
confine myself ta the Irish troops u ithe service small clothes and shirts," attacked the Austrians
of France. To 'what did thley amunt? In elated with victory, and already holding a coun-
1812, the Duc de Feltre, Napoleon's Minister cil to know what they should do with the town
of War-hinsclf an Irisiman, namied Clarke- drove tbenmfros ithe Mantuan gale, and into the
pernitted "the Adjutant-Commnandant,' Colonel plaza. Villeray, the Commandant, iad been
De MontmorencyA Morres, to take copies of the seized and carried od' to Prince Eugene's camp;
documents lu relation ta the Irish Brigade, then but the rest of the g«arrison beig nor aroused,
an tie Frenchl Archives. (These documents are repulsed the Austrians and saved Cremona.--
the basis, and are given in full, in O'Connor's WhTen sent ta Paris with the despatches, O'-
and in O'Callaghan's Histories.) From the data Mahoney was modestly silent as to the peculiar
thus supplied, it appears that between 1690 and part played by his countrymen. "You have
1790, 250,000 natives of Ireland had fallen in said notlitng," said King Louis, " >o ' mybrave
the msilitary service of France. Ta accouat for Irish." "hey fouglit in conjunction 'vitli the
this enornous supply of able-bodied men, we other troops of your Majesty," answered 0-
have ouly ta renember that the Atlantic exodus Mahoney. Tie hero of Cremona 'was raised ta
iad not yet assumed its late-gigantic dimensions. the rank of Colonel and Lieutenant-Generalî;
The Britishs Colonies were iermetically sealed two Captains of the second Irish regiment-
by legislation agains the Catholics, who, op- (Burke's) were promoted; the officers ad muei
pressed at home, rigorously shut out of the Co- bad their pay increased; and the personal thanks
lonies, naturally looked t France, both as a kin- of his Majesty gratified their pride, Nhaile his muni-
dred and a Catholic country. Yes, they natu- ficence recruited 6heir finances.
rally looked ta tiat noble nation, the bulwark At BlenhdeimanS Ramillies, fortune desonls
ansi lieaiofCiistcndom, lu ils strugg 'ei the French arms, and crowned with splendor, sur-
the Goths, the Mussulaia, and the ambition of passing even Prince Eugene's, the nanme of Marl-
the House of Austria. 'They looked t France, boro'. Those battles 'enre fouglat two yenrs
the land of Si. Patrick and Si. Bernard-two apart-in 1704 and 1706. In both, Lord Clare's
of the best friends Ireland ever saw; France, Drageonsntal saved tieir air standards, but
the early, the steady, and the generous friend of wo neoot laonys-atvBlenseim the> took twra
Ireland and of Irishmen. The hope also of the standards; at Ramillies they made a successful
restoration of their own island, under the restora- charge which covered the retreat. But it vould
tion of the Stuarts, was fondly cherished by them, e utterly impossible for me to enumerate the
in common with the gallant Scots in the French actions in which they signalized themselves, not
service-at least down ta 1745. That hope only by lofty daring, but b> singulan presonce of
finally quenched-the Penal Laws relaxed-the mind-a quality of mind, most unjusl>',pbut most
Irish Parliament declared independent-the Re- industriously denied ta this wole people. I
volution in France emaerging--the Irish Brigade hasten ta the great day of their renown-to 'the
was gradually prepared ta pass from the stage of field of Fontenoy-the greatest field Europe liad
Action, and into the domain of History. seen before the era of Napoleon.

- I should premise tiat there were at first tio King Louis in person had laid siege ta Tour-
Irish Brigades in the French service. The first nay, 'vith an arny of 79,000 men. Marshal
Brigade was founded on the three regiments sent Saxe commanded under him. The Duke of Cum-
by King Saines ta King Louis in 1690, in part berland, son of George I., commonly called " lthe
exchange for 30,000 French troops promised ta butcher of Culloden," cammanded the English
Ireland. Its first Brigadier-General was Justin and their allies, 59,000 strong; who advanced to
MacCarthy (Lord Mountcashel)-it is called succor Tournay. TheKRing and Saxe, leaving
" The Old Brigade." They distinguished them- 18,000 ta maintain the siege, advanced vith
selves the summer of their arrivailin France, dur- somewhat over 40,000 men, including the entire
ing the campaign of Savoy, under Marshal Cati- Irish Brigade ta sîee tihe Anglo-Dutch, 60,000
nat. At Staffordo, the gaiant Mountcashel last strong. It was a day in June, 1746, 'wen these
bis life. The second, or nev Brigade, was form- hundred thousand warriors closed in battle, in lise
ed out of the troops-19,000 men-who surren- midst of the quiet Flemish landscape. The
dered at Limericik in 1691; three-fourths ofI "reserve" ioftie Anglo-Dutch was composed of
whom preferred an armed expatriation to a dis- the English household troops-6,000 picked men,
armed submission ta William III. "IThere were," commanded by Lord John Hay ; on the French
says the Memoirs communicated by the Duc de side the reserve was, tihe six Irish regiments and
Feltre, "lin France at the beginning of 1691, Fitz-james' horse, commanded by Lord Clare.-
twenty-fjve Irish battalions ;" which battalions, Saxe's right, centre, and left touched respectively
with some "supernumerary Irish companies,"tI the wood of Barri, the village of Fontenoy, and
would probably make the whole number of Irish the river Scheld. Cumberland and Saxe alter-
at that date in the service of King Louis-some nately attacked, and repelled attacks along the
25,000 men. Subsequently-after the peace of whole line for sonie hours. In attemsptsng t
Rysaick, I believe many regiments being greatly turn the wood of Barri, Ingolidsby (the English
reduced in complement-they were consolidated second) was badly beaten ; Walbeck failed
into the Brigades ; their last great service as a tiice against the left. "The Duke" (as he
distinct force, was Fontenoy in 1745. Most of was called in his day) ordered up his reserve; and
the regiments continued t exist till the Revo- Lord John Hay's 6,000 advanced in a single co-

Brtigade, oneoywshi las gra Sa>' as lumu," slaowly' anS evenly' as ifaon parade gr'ound."
a Bigae.They struck thein generous focs 'ailIs adîssration

Lot us considea' saine ai tise umilitaryr cosan- -ve»nwithi aiwe. Tise Fronch infanmtry braoke
lions ai bthose armesi exiles. Whsat M\arengo befare liacm; Louis' hmousehoald canalry' waere aven-
and Austeristz, tise sieges ai Saragassa and Go- 'ahieinmed. Thse King turneS lais hoarse's rein ironm
noan; wata Mascowr andl Waterloo are ta tise tise ieldi, but Saxo begging him ta stop, ordered
fisrst hall ai bise present century-to ns, anS ta up thie Irisih reserve. Il iras noiw Lard Clare
aur immiediate predecessrs-that Nasaur andi against Lard .Tohn lHay, anS emupines hîung lu tise
Cremnona, Blenheism anS Raunillies, Almsanza balance. Withs thecir wnilsi Gaelic waar-cry--
anS Fuoneo>' 'anre la lime Europe ai tise first hl "Remeumber Limeicki, andi Saxon faibli p'-tose
ai tise XVII. century.The pinces whriicis Napolon exiledi deni-gods brokce tapon the advancing smass,
amnS Wellington, Suwrarroff' anS Bluciser, bolS la anS ovenrwhelmed themn in thsein priSe. Tise cana-
lise popular estimation ai Ibis age, Turenne ndS pîlest vicoo aibie iran-n vicon> whnichs comn-
Saxo, Marlboro' andi Prince Engene hebld among poileS a speedy>, anS ta Franco au honarable
their cotemponaries. Ireland, thoaugh uat a prin.. pence-iras tise resuît. But il cost tise En'gade
cipal, waas a deep>' interested part>' au their irais; dearly'; one-fourths ai their officer-s andS one-thsird
hon militanry celebrities atltat lime anc intereisting ai their mn la>' deasi an lime fiSl ai their foame.
as agents rathe- thani as niasIons ai the Sestinies Lord Ciare iras crecaleS a Masshal, Colonel
ai Europe. Mountchasheli, Sarsfield, tise O'- La!>' (tise fmnous Lal>y Tolondal) a Brigadier
Brien's-athser, sou, ansi grandson-whethser ns Geaeral, ansi ail tise other survivons 'anre pro-
Earls ofCIareor anfa Thomond-thse Dillons, Nu- mateS, decorated, an rewrarded. Ring Louis
«cats, O'Dannells, 'ae msust confess, played a rade dawn la thecir bivouac personal.'la toithank
secondar>' part ; but il 'aas second in thse gaine ai thcm ; anS George IL. exclaimed lu tise bitte-
kings, ansi tisose kings msagnansimousby 'admitted ness ai bis disappoinmet-" Accursed ho lime
tisaI tiseir fortunes more tison once depended on lawrs thsat deprivedi me ai snob suabjects !'? Weoll
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The English strove. with.desperate strength, paused,
rallied, sta ggeried r.

iýTN4égieC8f!Wlhiîdè'e is na ttd close vi',ding and

TAcosithe p nflain and új'a assad on thathidéèous
wrack,, "

.VWhile ;cavàlier and fantassin " dashin pon their
. stracik.
On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, like eagles inthe sun,

cMith- bloâdy plumes the Irish -stand-ihe field is
1,..:foughtand won."

as tbey rostcd their vearied arms from
läùgter, iwe may ivell imagine thein breating the

.wish another poet bas thus expressed

Ive praythatHeaveniould grant us,

Ondtdy upen our o n den' soil,
Like thatuof Fontenoy !"

. What thoughts ivere theirs, as they surveyed-
that field, or kaelt-for the spirit of ancient piety
bad net yet departed--before their cruciform-hilted
swords, and improvised their oivnTe Deona-

bWhat thoughts were King George's when the
inprecation on the Penal Laws iwas wrung from
S by the tidings of the defeat sustained on the

rery verge cf vietry Aye ! the value of the
men who, if they had dweit disarmed in Ireland,1
willing, or at least silent slaves, would have been
'despised and despoiled, was now beginning to be
feU, even by the House of Brunswick. Though
tey did not all sue it, Fontenoy 7m fougbt for
ireland. Their value read by the lights tint
burned lu Notre Dame, and proclaimed by the
bells that pealed victory over France-their va-
lue was beginning to be felt, and the first lever
applied to the Penal fabrie has for its fulcrum the
field of Fontenoy !

It is utterly impossible for me, Ladies and
Gentlemen, to folloiw up in detail the after-for-
tunes of the Brigade. They served in India un-
der their countryman Lally, Captain-General of
Pondicherry, at Osmego and Fort William Henry,
under the Marquis of Montcalm-the hero-one
of the heroes of Quebec-in the iwar of the
American Revolution under Rochambeau and
Count Dillon, and in the French West Indies.-
Their most celebrated oaicers in the latter ages
were Lally, the Brothers Dillon, Jennings, (bet..
ter known by his Frenchl tite, Kilmaine), and
Daniel O'Connell, the uncle of the Liberator.-
Lally's execution-reversed long after through
the filial devotion of bis son-is justly called "a
stain on the judicial character" of Louis XVI.
Osecf tho Dillon's ras literally torni te picces
by a frantio mob at Lisle; the other died on the
steps of the Tuilleries in defence of Marie An-
toinette-the remembrance of his devotion drew
fre lie the thrilling exclamation in lier darkest
our- .-Alas ! there are no more Dillons." Kil-

maine entered the service of the Republie, and
won bis highest honors under Bonaparte. Count
O'Connell and the majority of the officers and
men, "emigrated" with the French Princes-
afterwards Louis XVIII. and Charles X., in
1791. It was to this gallant remnant the Princes
presented a banner with this motto-

"1692-1792.
Semper et ubique fideles.',

" Always, and everywhere faitbful !"-aye they
were. Faithful to the unhappy King they had
first sworn to serve; faithful to King Louis, who
had adoptêd thés» in their exile ; faithful to the
death like Sarsfield and tlie Dillons ; faithful to
their standards, their traditions and their God,--
They rose out of the Englisli, and they disap-
pear i the French revolution. Like one of
lises migratery dlocks commen in your climîate
at this seasen, stretching acress a eiouded sky,
now depressed, now elated, exulting in their
strength, or vailing for lost brethren-they stretch
across that dismal penal century, pursuing their
way seemingly, but not really without a Providen-
tial direction. Illustrious men ! iwbo can con-
template your glorious brotherhood ivithout emo-
tion ? Wlat Irish heart will not throb with pride
at the mention of Cremona, of Alunanza, of Fon-
tenoy? I invite you, my too indulgent friends,
to study for yourselves the history of the Irish
Brigade. You vill sec in their lives better than
anywhere else Iknow, bow it was some thousands
Of gallant men, scattered througlhout Europe in
the last century, nade the Irish name respect-
able and influential. It is certainly not very safe
to insult a man with a sword by his side ; but it
is not alone this sort of effect-to which I allude
-though it is pleasant to see armis in the bands
of our friends. Their capacity for commaind
over themselves and others ivas denonstrated by
several of tiese men as Commandants of Bel-
grade, Prague, Cadiz, Majorca, Grodno, and
other frontier posts and citadels of the first con-
sequence; we can count among thein Mar-
shals of France, of the Empire and of Russia ;
Aulic Counsellors at Vienna ; General Officers
in the Spanisi, Sardinian, Bavarian, and Neap1-
litas services. I hope I de not la>' myself openi
te flic charge recently' made b>' an eastern Cana-
dian pape:', cf claiming ever>' important persen..
senage thxat rises ln the world as an Irishman-
ne eue, I hope; wrill cver hiane [he presumption toe
dam [hat illustrious Editer as one-stili I can-
not help sayino- thxat [lis anceetors of fihe O'Dil-
les Barrots, tSe Daltens, Shees, flic Cavaignacs,
and MacMahons of France wero ZIishe exiles;
[at [he O'Sullivans eof Belgiumi, the On-

neols cf Spain, and thec Nugents cf Austria are
equalily Irish. The father of thie present Count
O'Donnell of' Austria iwas refused admittance toe
[ho presence cf bis usele, an illuetrious Austrian
efficeor, because ho could net speak Irish.; and
the cadet bad te return te [be Irish cenvent at
Prague te learn [be Celtic tongue befere bis

tfoe weuld recognise nnm. Seme mua>'ty u
[bis wras gomîg toc fan-but is i[ net on suait ex-
tremnes that national:devetion depends 2 The late
Primo Minister cf Spain whlen Governor cf Cuba,
asX bis càuntry.mas, Don Alexander O'Reiily, had

been before. lim maintained a cordiàli orrespend-
en !ce with the Baltimore O'Donnelis,hbis distant re-
latives, and alwas spoke of' bis Milesian blood.
And so with ail' the est: they ivere men too in-
telligent not to knoîv, and too brave not to vindi-
Cate, [hotruc ebaractor cf téir ancesters.
. Nor iras itisby the sword alone they rose-
With'.the eloquence of their island, (you can
knockan oràtore uteof any bush in Ireland), they
coula hardi, fail t.be côurtiers. The Siviss and
[lesians lhave br'avely served foreign Princes,

anti have been rewarded':intitles and'with wealth.I

fBut-Iam:not aware that-any -fact like this can
be told-of any otherimilitaryjorder'of exiles-
thatin:-1809; flcheortfcliôs cf ivrwre héld inu
five'differétEuropean Cabimet.s by five'Irislunèn
-Clark (Duc de Feltré) m' France ;an O'Dofi-
nell, i& $pain ;- a Nugent, in Austria ; a Kavan-
aghi in Bavaria ; and Lord Castlereagh- (though
we don't boast of' him) iras virtually ar Mins-
ter of Englànd.'. In tie Memoirs of the .Rus-
sian Princess, Daschkoff, the friendO f Catherine
the Great, she speaks of meeting at Berlin or
Vienna, as well as I remember, three ambassadors
from diffrent Courts, ail Irishmen. Quite re-
cently when the Duke of Brabant iwas bethrothed
te an Austrian Princess, the proxy for the King
of Belgium iras the Count O'Sullivan ; for te
Emperor, Count O'Donnell. The mere sabreur
does not rise to such trusts and honors as tiese ;,
nor can men of any ,exotic race, acquire such dig-
nities, closely contested as tbey are, and ougt te
be, b> natives, vithout passessing surpassing
claims to tlient.

My friends, thé illustrious generations of whom
I speak left the name of Irishnien respected
throughout the earth at the close of the last cen-
tury. The Orators, the Poets, and the Patriots
of Ireland, did not ail die writh that era. We
inherit their example and their history. It is
true we do net dwell on an equally divided con-
tinent, irhere the sivord is the beam» of the ba-
lance of power. One reat American State
alone exists in our day. The rest have no foreign,
and no continental pohlcy. Our times, thank God,
are, at present, peaceful; and long may they con-
tinue se! Our prospects, our duties, our dangers,
rise out of the political order. We are an indus-
trial arrny, conquering a continent for generations
unborn. Look around you, and ask yourselves if
we bave advanced Irisl character as far in our
generation as those of wihom I have spoken did
in their days ? If net, ihy not? Are the odds
against us greater .Ilati net "peace its victo-
ries no less renowned than wvar ?" Are our re-
lations and children less dear to us thai, to the
men of the camp ? I will not attempt te ansver
these pregnant questions ; T leave them ta your
ovn private consideration.

My countrymen by birthî, 1. address myself te
you. I have chosen tlis subject te denionstrate
before you that our race may be as great in ac-
tion as [liey are admittedly in speculation. Their
presence fi mmd, [heir sustained nigor, wlien
disciplined, ixay be made quite equal te their na-
tural gifts ; the contrary opinion is ali an uven-
tien of the enemy. It is the worst and subtlest
of ail the forms of Imperial ijustice-this foui
conspiracy against the genuine Irish character.

Gentlemen, my countrymen b> birth of the
Canadian Volunteers, I beg you ta accept iny
grateftl thanks for your invitation and your pre-
sence here to-night. My heart warms ta the
color that you iwear. It is Natures ourn undying
uniforin vithi wiic she clothes lier fields and
forests, in ber seasons of activity and fruition.-
It iras stained with our Sarsfield's blood, and it

glittered on our Grattan's breast. Yeu may
well be proud of it, Gentlemen, and I have no
doubt the land of your birth, and still more Ca-
nada, whom you servewill have good reason to be
proud of it should foreign or domestic danger call
you-(which God forbid)-to prove once again
as eftn o fod, [le valor o fI lue men w ho ivear
the green."

Ladies and Gentlemen, mny duties call ne cise-
hno; but I assureI will everlook back ta this

îight iith pleasure, and te ny friends in Mont-
real ivth feehlngs of lively gratitude. I now bid
you from the depths o'f mn' ieait-" G oodbye"
-and goot nigt!

The prophetic mantle has descended upon the
shoulders of [he Toronto Colonist who, in bis charac-
ter of political seer, divulges te the people of Cana-
da their political future. Prom whatever source
however his inspiration may proceed, we are by no
means disposed to underrate the warnings ha gioves.
Here for instance is the vision that our cotemnporary
of Toronto did see on the "School Question.?

Having foretold the meeting of our Legislature in
February next, ho breaks out in the following strain:

" As te the difficulties which may arise about mea-
sures, these, we apprehend, willbe ail easily enough
got over i for the Government is of that expansive,
or India rubber character, that it can be stretched
over any given surface of measuires, or contracted to
suit any policy, however narrow. We have, for ex-
ample, the vexed and interminable school uestion
brought up by the Roman Catholic jparty of Upper
Canada with more than ordinary pertinacity. Not
onlv are important extensions of the separate or sec-
tarian principle demanded, but Dr. Ryerson himself
is pointed at as a grievauce that must b got rid of,
or an educationat Miarplot hat should be no longer
left te disturb the country. Now this question, threa-
tenig as it may seemn, wil!, wre are certain, be shel-
yod in cene way er athor. Mu. Cauconuo's paper--
lthe Journal de Quebec-has already stated, that the
Roman Catholics et' Upper Canada sojaoy greater
prileges and immnunities [lias the Protestants ofi
ei.er ;and [ho Catholic CiLi:en, wrhich urges [ho ex-

tension eof the sectarianf principle, supports [ho ver>'
Government whosîe chie? organ, if net whloso chief
mîinister, thins pute a ivet blank'et round the separahe
school.agitation. j Whenî papors are gulty' of [heseo
in.consietencies, it is sot difficult te [ell whbat they'
xviil de whben a rmnisherial crisis cornes on. They -
-mili abandan thein gronund either te keep [hein im-
placable esnmies eut ef poer, or [hoey w'ill endeavor
te gain [time for a more vigorous aitt effective effort
te carry out [hein viws lu future. .Whatever [heirn
talk, or whatever thein deternunations mn>y ho ath

,can®î",t ta sals?'us.[bat [h preset Misicty iril
nover go ont aof afflue on the separate schooli question.
Se long as the Hastinge rond is a templation for
settlemient, anti se long as George Brnown aime ah [heo
Commnissionership eof Crowna • Lande, tho separateo
schlool question mnay bo nigorouely' written about b>'
Raman Catholic journals: but il wvili be dropped [heo
moment a non! difficulty' arises, on [ho moment its
agitation mighit eventuate in a Clear Grit Govorn-
mont. 'Thîs iras [ho case last sessioxi janti il will.be
·the case again. The question will te logarolled fromt
tho begianisg ta the end o? [ho session, wnhen some
ùegatire sud time-ernving peliticianvill1 gèt up sud
'propose [bat things hadi botter remain as [the>' are ;
and journalists hasd botter bottle up [hein thunder fer

We recommend, as a literary curiosity, the
flnw nt- the first from the rCat -nl n

iciwnrextracts--e i ll u uuitc u
t Alas for the credit of our Catholic press, the se- tizen of June 12th, 1856-and the second also

vere temarks of the Torono Colonist upon the Catho-
lic Citizen, are huit too true I 1By. its *enality antifrom the samelaper of November 6th, 1856:-
tergiversatiòi on the' "School question," as -xposed "'Ah an.early stage of the debate Mr. Felten mov-
in another.coluinn, the Caholic Citicen of, Toronho. cd i amendment'to lr. Brown's resolutions bthat it
tas done more toretard th'esettlement of that .ques- is expedient to'abolish aliprovisions 'Of the Conuon
tion, and t .rivet, [ho chainsâ ofe State-Schoolim" ScÈoòl law of Western Canada,' which authorise the
upon our necks, ti di beend oh yMi. G'Brhwn, establishment' or iaiteniance cf Separat6 Schools
andtihe most rabid'Prôteàtùnt faitiéplthe Pronce. :on conditions blss farorable to th Raman,Câtliolic po-

-fl

future use. The schools will thereforee left to take
cure of themselves• and Dr. Ryerson will enjoy.the
satisfaction t' confideitial coespondence writh gréat
ministere cf fe ; vhilst their chiot'euppoters will
abuse:him, and Mr. O'Farrell, or sme other equally
mitnfluentiiameombe of Parliamuent, *111 talk ofb is
allowing preaehing in school houses, and psalm-sing-
ing, instead of singing te the tune of' hickory gads
atiud birch broomas, in tlie celegos for the million."

That this )VilI b lie case is certain, if tc Catho-
lies of Canata are cither foolish enoughI te allow
themselves to be again gulled by the verbiage of those
who iake a trade of practising oi their credulity-
or if they are jdishonest enough lt prefer their pri-
vate material interests, te those of the Church, and
the spiritual welfare of their descendants. Ifl how-
ever botter counsels prevail-as we trust they ruay-
if the Catholics of Canada generally, wili but show
themslves.determined-no matter wliat.tlhe conse-
quences upon the fate o the Ministry-to obtain a
full and lasting menasure of "Freedom of Education"
for thuemselves and their children, the vision of the
colonist wl b but a ilying vision. Ali depends on
themselves; the issue is in their own bands, and all
that js rantei lis vigour and singleness of puîrpose.
With these, and exercising them under the control
and guidance of the Pastors of the Chuîrch, Catho-
lies cannot fail of success.

Ve do not mean that any important amendmients
can be made in the existing laiws, se as te render them
just and acceptable te Catholics. Our present sys-
tom is an absuîrd jumble of incongruous principles.
Professing to b " ('ommon," it is at lie sane time
I Separatef' and the inevitable result of the attempt
to reconcite irreconcileables, and te harmonise two
contradictories, bas been te produce universal dissa-
tisfaction. Already, thank God, symptoms are not
wanting that, in despair of arriving at a satisfactory
solution o? Ithe "Sihol Question," a large, influen-
tial, and daily incrcasing portion of our Protestant
fellow citizens in the Upper Province are prepared
te abolish in tialo our present School laws, antd t fall
back upon the "Voluntary Principle," lu education
as in religion; not as the bot conceivable system,
nt indeei ns eue desirable per se, but as the only
system possible iii Upper Canada, for the support
either of Church or School, if the Separate, or "De-
nomiiationolsystem he abolished.

The policy of Catholic shtould b ilirefore te en-
courage, and strengthen the bands of this party. This
they can do by obstinately persisting in forcing the
discussion ar the ",School Question" a the Legisla-
hure. The>unust sot allowut u 'a olanket-ats ei
Golanist enli il te ho put round [ho seheaol agita-
lion"; they 'must ne allow tlie question te drop fer
one moment; but must keep it as a perpetual thorn
in the side of every Ministry, galling and tormenting
them, till tlhrough sbeeridisgust at the " interminable"
nuisance, they shall be gla te get rid of it upon
any ternis. Ti a word, it should beOur policy to keep
this question su prominently hefore the Legislature,
and ta insist upon it witlh such pertinacity, as te
make it the chronic difficulty of every Ministry, and
a stumbling block te all legislators of all shades of
political opinion. By thus urging it, in season and
out of season, and refusing te listen ta any tenus of
comproibise, or propositions of postponenent, the
time of the Legislature will b wasted in endless and
angry discussion, the publie business of the country
will ho interrupted, and brouglit to a standstill-and
all parties villb h heartily gladI to be rid of it, and of
us. Se will it fare vith us, as wnith the wido i the
Gospel, pleading er cause before the unjust judge,
whom neither fcared God net regarded man-yet te-
causeriretrouble [hem, the' wll avesge us of oun
adrersanies, lest b>' aur continua! comuxg ime mont>'
thm. In fine, se long as our Protestant enemies en-
denior te impose upon us their degrading yoke of
"State Schoolism," we must mxake lien, pay dear, and
precious dear for their whistle.

l aopposition to [bis, the policy of the Cauchou
Ministry will be, no doubt, tbat indicated by our
prophetic friend of Upper Canada. Ta those over
whom they have any influence, they will represent,
the inconvenience of bringing forward so delicate a

question, te dangers te wih its discussion wiii ex-
pe[heir enure of o iice--ani tlie fearful cnseqeences
which would ensue fron their abandonment of theiî
quarterly salaries. To all these considerations li
true Catholie and independent citizen will be en-
tirely indifferent. The fate of Canada, the ivelfare of
Catholicity, the stabilityof the Church arc not, thank
God, tependent ip ea ' linistry. Cbrist fotinde
Ml3Cburoh an Peter, îltona M. Gauche» ; and oui
trust as Catholics is li Hni wlo holdeth the waters
in tho hollow of is hand înot in the Comnissioneî
o? Crown Lands. Even should our ebstinate per-
sistence in demanding 'Freedom of Education" b
attendedi ith the dire resuts rognosticated---wltat b
that ta, us? As Cathelic ie bave îîohbing te dc

wvith consequences, these are in the hand e? God
Our duty--and duty is [he only thing abotit. whicl
ie have any .business to disturb ourselves-our duty
is to get rid, lu se fan as we and oun children are ccon-
cerneti, o? a eysîeniaf oducalion pronouncodythe> tx
highesh nuthonit>'on aser[h ta hoe altogother tdanger-
Ons te faith anti muoraise asin [ho imposition o? wiche
upon us inoIres n violation cf aur rights .1s citizens
anti free mien. Thxis thon shouuld ho [the last irerds ai

either dir'eotly or indirect>' pay aile penny fer [lic
-support, eitheir et' a chunch or ai' a scool, for a sys-

tout a? education or cf religion, tomvwhich as Catheloes

1'he "osint ai Gosnnneu Question," andt thte
question et' "Representation b>' Popu]ationx" noxt
pass in reviewn befo [lue inspinedi yes o? our ca-
temsporary. Rie apinion is that bath theso questions
wiilh burked" or hushedi up ;anti theughi as ta

[h trtasivvng ne Cathlol einterests, ne ar

French Canadian monitors o? [lie Legislaturepite
e? tho Rougeisra anti democratic [endencies et' sanie
amongst themi-there is stii l1eft enoughx aof cannage,
patriotismi anti honorable feeling, te induce [hem toe
insish upon a Repeniai'ofthe Union betwixt thte twoe
Provmnces, rather [han submit le [lie degradation cf
Angle-Sexen as -eol as Protestant ascendncy; which
woauldi ho .the nevitable result cf giving te Upper
Canada a greater influence lu tho Legislature [han
it already> enjoys- ·

WONDERFUJL EFFECTS OF " GOVERNMEJNT
PAP."

trietic procceednge; ai allouente, sanieoft' [ein are
fairl>' ontitle iogaim our attention. I ba e there-
fore much pleasure in stating for the information of
those who keep the Guy Favkes' festival that the
anniversary of Sir Robert Cecil's memorable sham
plot iras duly celebrated in this town by a torch-light
procession o the ith of this nonth. Guy, the illus-
trious oI "feler" appearetiluls atrobe of oflice,
standing upon nacsu lplalfanni eeatot nbo'e [hic
hieads Of the yawn'uîing multitude; mwho, with every
mark of solid devotion, accompanied theiir deni-god
to his fimuoral pile, and performed his obsecqiies evi-
dently tli teo panslireln- ssurance efbeing lc-
nereti irilli is coampnnianshmipli the Elysian fieldis,
where the Fifth-November heroe, after their' mortal
career, holpe to enjoy their supreme felicity-spend-
ing the lr time in hunting up lîsadow'y forms of wild
bene, la canombntig nitti s hadowy couxpirators; ant

-aI, night, asembling lu [ho haile a? 0din toeelohato
their glorious victories, feast and drink thei- sherry-
cobblers and gin-cocktail Out of the skulls of their
slain enemies. It is alse reported that they have se-
cuired extensive coal-fields in that district, wrhich uwill
yield thern inexhaustible supplies of fossil fuel.

As nine out of ten of those donkeys who performi an-
nually-this piece of tom-foolery have not the most re-
mote idea of the origin of their great festival, it may
not b considered out of place to say a few words
respecting that infamous political trick so skilfuilly
played off by Cecil, to prevent the repeal of the
bloody enactaents passed and mercilessly put in force
against Catolis in the days of Queen Bess. Well,
then, in> myjuvenile days, our1 -pedagoges used to
put into our hands books in the shape 'o small cate-
cisms, whose title page ias-" -listory of Englaut."
In these little volumes an account is given of the

Popisi Plot," with every appearance of truth liait
such schenes are sanctioned by the Catholic religion;
and in one of the books used in Our superior cschools,
particularly in seniinaries for the eiucation of young
ladies, lie followmig question is asked-" eWhat ias
the Gunpowder Plot?" Ansier-" A schene of the
Roman Catholice to blow up both iouses of Parlia-
ment by laying a train of gunpownder under them."
So far from that being the case, it tas never been
proved, and eau never be proved that utnuderakings
of this kind are sanctioned by our Church ; and the
statements given by different writers respecting the
" Gunpowder Plot," are so unsatisfactory and con-
fused as to inîduce many to think that.no such plot
ever existed. And I need scarcely remark tbat it was
thecaelun>ofa? hase [unes me accuse Catholice cf
despeate loIe inhiohi1d se existence elsehiere,
save in the ininisterial camp, in ihich soine of the
most mischievous characters and political profligates
were to e found; and it is positively asserted by
some chroniclers that Sir Robert Cecil ias the prime
instigator of the gunpowder affair. It ill appear,
according to their epitomes, that irlen the Englishl
Messalina, the celebrated Miss Betsy Tudor, iras no
more, King James of Scotland took possession of the
English throns. Hie Majesty is represented t bave
heen favorably disposed towards bis Catholic sub-
jects, and to have made no secret of his intention to
remove the cruel oppression under which they were
gnoaning*: at any rate, he iras no admirer of puri-
tanical hypocrisy at that time.

Sir Robert Cecil being well aware of the King's
good intentions, lost no time in devising a scheme of
a most damaging character, in erder to alienate the
King from his Catholic subjects, cad to keep up the
vile calumnies and malicious charges constantly laid
at their door to render them odious in the eyes of the
public. . Having formeda plan uronthy of his wicked
genius, he immediately set hise'missaries to work for
the cxecution ofthe varions deétails of it.» -The per-
jured hirelings readily suggested the execrable

1l ours sineoro]y, X.
[Front vant of space, a portionf our esteem-

cd correspon deîts commumicationi unavoidably
omitted.--ED. T. W.]

THE COHURCH IN CANADA
CosszEnATAnN OF ST. BAS/s OnRcn.-On Sunday

last, the loth inst., according to provious announce-
ment, the beautiful Church of St. Basi, on Clover
JEll, iwas eonsecrated by their Lordships the Bisiops
af lamlton and London. At the hour of ton a'cloek
the Clinrch %vas filllod ta avcrflawving hy the cdite or
our citizens i and long ere the interesting ceremony
comnmenced, there was not standing ron inthe body
of the building or in the aisles. A collection %vas
taken up on entrance, aise auothe lugri Mass, bath
a? wvliich 1rouI izcd .1liandsontl oi a:ioni.- To> <in
lirror.

NW CnunCn AT BIEAVrio'.--The Beaver is the
national animal of Canada, just as the Wolf-dog of
Ireland, the Eagle of France, the Bear of Russia, and
it is an honor to the inhabitants of this villago ta have
baptized it so nationally. It affords us iosmall gra-
tification also to be able to announce that Beaverton
willl hercafter have tbat other enble of Canadian
nationality raised in its midst-the Cross. Funds.
are now boing collected by J1ev. Mr. Walsh, of Vroo-
manton, for tho erection ofI a beautiful church, in
Beaverton for the spiritual convenience of the Catho-
lies of Thornh and Point Mara. Truly Catholicity is
springing up along the shores of LaIe Sincoe. .Jp-
ropos of Rev. Mr. Walsh, ire may remxark that he is at
prosent in Toronto, where lie will be obliged to re-
mai on accolint of the precarious slate of his health
for at least three o four weeks.-ib.

Birth,
In this city, on the 24th instairilîs. Patrick Mc-

Goldrick, Of a son.
Married.

At Qiuebec, on Tuesday morning, at the Si. Louis
Chapel, by Mêssiro le Grand Vicaire Cazea, Louis
Evanhoe Tache, Esq., co-soigneur of Kamouraska, to
Therese Catherine, daughter of Ilonble. Mr. Justice
Powver, e? i.hat city.

Died.
in this city, an Monday the 24th instant, Jamtes

Francis, second son of Mr. Daniel Lanigan, Notre
Dame Street, aged threo years and tiwo months.

la this city, on the 20th instant, Jolianna, the bo-
loved wife ai Mathew VWalsh, aged 28 years.

At Quebec, on the 19th instant, aged 20 months,
John Ilawley, son of M)r. il. P. Wallace, grocor.

J. FO G ARTY, 
.. A CCOUNTANT

GE N E RA L A G E NT
28 St. Nchlas, off' St. Sacranen Street.

FOR Sale by the Subseriber
D'KUYPER'S GENEVA' GIN-ma Bhds.
BRANDY-Pale and Dark.
TEAS-Old and Young -iyson, in boxes And

catties. -
Twankay, Congou, &c&. h nebests
and half chests.

P.:J. FQGART1
28, St Nicholas tret.

Montrea, Nov.20, 1856.

pulation of Western Canada than those granted to scheme of their master to a few individuals, gene-theProtestan t population of Easterna Canada,-by.the riliý ùidèrïtdàd to-:h vébde reïkd %f tgiaï bòàdvprovisions of the Conmon School law for that sec- of Christians, whose.downfall and complote extirpa-tien f the Province; and to establish such provisions tion fron the reformed soi tof Great Britain, if ps-for the establishîment of Sopa-ate Schoolsai would sible, was to be accomplished by this Satanui inge-place the Roman Catholic minority of Western Ca- nuity. ence it is evident that there were ton per-
nadna regard te the Protestant majority, precisely sons in the "Gunpowder Plot." The' secret mana-un the saine position as that now lield by the Protes- ger, who cleverly prepared the whole plan, and couse-tant mnority f Eastern Canada." .quently [he most guilty, was Sir Robert Cocil, thon,Thus proposition it seens te us contais nothing Prime inisier and Secretary of State; Francis Tres-ver>' dangerous te the cause of religious education ; tain, the person who acted a double part; the re-
and yet such is the acumen of the Editor of the lour- maining eigit would sei te have been merel> de-nal, that he discoversin it nothing more nor less than luded tools of the -crafty Secretary. We are tolda slieme te subvert religion and introduce inîfidelity that their desig iwas to send the Parliament build-
mto our Schools ...... Surly our Quebec coteinpo- ings iwith the royaI famiuly, the Lords and Commons,
rary must think us dupes indeed, if' h fancy [bath the to the cloude by the explosion of gunpowder l CecilCathoelis of Western Canada will be gulled by such of course never meant that this afiIl "burstin'"
sheer ignorance, and vite baseness as ho bas exhibit- should ever take place ; for lie himself would havecd. We should like te ask 1dm if Mr. Felton's amend- been lifted up te the first heaven, iiher hlie was anxi-ment dces net contain all that we seek te attaii l ous te avoid presenting himself as long as possible.the matter of' separate sehools......Mr. Felton's At the commencement of the dark cterprise, theamendment exactl> met tbat demand, and we are gang sent Thomas Winter, one of thein number, tesieered at as fools because wereceined it iith fvor. Flanders te bring over a certain worthy friend ofTrusting n lthe good faith of Lower Canadian men- Ceci], called Guy Fawkes, ta work the mine. Onbers, we liad a right taoexpect that [hey wouldaid in the return of Thomas Winter withC Gin, the conspi-
carrying it through. .But in this we were disappoint- rators, it is said, took possession of a building ad-
ed. The fate of a Mministry hung on the vote, and joining the Parliament Honse, and on the lîtht De-our rigits wereofferedt up as an acceptable holocaust cember, 1604, they sunk their mine in the cellar;
....... Mr. Felton's amendment may for certain rea- and having worked within subterranean "diggins,
sons, be very objectionable to the Journal, but never- like good fellows, they renchedi [le fonndtion walltheless if passed, it would have set the School ques- of the senatorial huse on Christmas Eve. The Walltion at rest, and been received by our Clergy and being nine feet thiclc, it employed their battering-
people with joy."-Catholic Citizen, June 12ti, 1850. rams, until Candlemas-day before they go't half a y

On November 6tli 1856, the sane Catholic througi--vhen Parliament was ta be openied in a
few days. Sir Robert Cecil seeing that his political

IDisebeme could net be carried ta the extent lie wnished,
eceds to "exhibit:- caused Parliament to b prorogued to the 3rd Cte-

"[ho sfai ber, then te the 5th November, 1605. le next con-alitsho ssumaity o beith itunesuoar a a jour-trived te have a cellar cleaned, and let under thenaitshoi, rassumin teth e o I guantius angele liouse of Lords ; and caused thirty-six barrels of gun-ai' Catholicit>', nent [hein gai-mente ivill i pouc indig- paîrder te bo procureti froni Hollndatiad[heu taelie
nation, and, on the loss of Mr. Felton's amendment iptroduceti b pobis clla'r, candefil' avento er
regarding Separate Schools, rusted before the coun- roi fagots [o avoid suepicin.T iostensible ne-try with a cry on their lips, that the Loier Cana- tors in all this ivere of course lis deluded victims.-dian gentlemon ea unoir fana part ofteprestt Having arranged bis combustibles ready t go offAdministration mo unthy e a [ointeetofi the upon the shortest notice, he begai teoxercise hisClnroli, ant i nnwortby the sanie e? Catholie. Theot su bIlegenins tafnouth re wyfimlc-
it was, that soie of our cotemporaries denounced, lu ing ii tho plot tint ao tue sures ia> o i plicat-
a paroxysmn of rage, the wise course pursued by the the Upper oliuse ah th ltime. Tn his profound medi-able Comiseroue'sc -aur nnLanis," fan oting tation he sai that their absence et the day of thecgcinet ir. Feltoa's aauendiaent Il anti bis Freucli epenling of 1'arlianient i-onît afford straug greutis
colleagues. lis great ability and unwearied exer- oping auafort stong pot;
tien in relation ta the North shore Railway and licIhenefore concoctebe alettqu te iseut te lte Ca-
numerous other act that will distinguish lhini for tholic peers, pretending ta be from a friendly han,many along year, were all given te the minds. Nei- warning their Lordships not te attend the meeting ofte, Mr. Lenieux, ner' M r.C tier, &c. &c., voted for Parliament; that " dGod and men had concurredtho great panacca, ant htains enougntt lie udc to punish the wickednzess of the tiune ; for they shall[hase taleuteti mon wibo Qsutainet i lm au that oca- receiu-e a sutdoen bîcur sud net sec irieo huiris [hem"l
sien, ere traitors." -ras the inysterius urarning. But Lord Manteagle,

Comment upon the above is surely unnecessary. a Catholic peer, having carried one of these notice,
As some explnation hiauwever cf the mareleus ta Cecil for lis infornationthe Secretary's iniquitous-oiachination for Ite destruction of the Catholic peers
change i the views of oui' 'oronto cotenporary, was defeated; and lie did net [hinkn il safe ta senti
we nay mention this-that, wlereas on the l2tlt "° amore ef'fiesensearing notices. 'lie bject hethese notices iras te piovent tlic Catiiolie mesiters
of June lie had not a single governmnent adver- of the Upper Hlouse froi appearing in thLir seats in
tisenment i his paper, writhin n few ys afte-rards, Parliament on the day o s openintg-as their ab-

sence on that day would have been considered byupwards of rive columnis, or abouit one-eighth of their insidious enemies as suflicient lroof of' their
lis wle shoot, were takent up with G'overnntn lordships heing concernd li the conspiracy. Two

of them were actully fined for being absent, one iadvertisements, chiefly froi the "[Crow Lands" the sum of ?£,000, the other £4,000, thougl ither
Office, presided over by tat "able" iman iwho vote was net a shadow o? proof tait they had any knor-geledge of the plot.
«gains _Mu'. Feften's ax'sednîew, antlfor tln- The reader may be iclined to ask wvhy Sir Pober
famous i Religious Incorporation Bill." Ceci! ias never indicted for his treasouable practices

and deepstaised crimes. I would state for his int'or-
'Flue '' hleliglous incoill" le . mation, becauîse Francis Tresham-who acted partlylncapor-ationi . as a spy, and conseqiuently' the only person anmong

the arrested, who was capable Of proving the guilt
To the Editor of the Ttru c ttnass, of the arch-conspirator-ias poisoned lin the Tower

cf Landau beforo hie triai came an. Tint TreehaisCobourg, Nov. 22, 185G. beon bfri tilcmo.HdTelaCcerNv.2,I0 been aflomredtie lire, anti stand bis trialinlua court e?
un smt-whilst the good people o? Montreal justice, lue might have betrayed some of Cecils se-were busy in roasting turkies, and making stuitable crets, whic iwould have led to the detection andprepaîntions for the magnificent banquet lately' given conviction of the right honorable scoundrel whob>' then in onref[hoetutelar doitios o? the Grand would have been hanged as he richly doserved. ButTrunk-virtuous people lu other places were not for- the sudden death of an important iwitness savet hisgetful of the respect due to the timeo-honored institu- guilty neck from the block or he gallons.

tioncsof their conntry. Comaonj justice requires tliat Hoping that you wil be able te maie rooni for themention should be made occasionally of their pa- above, I remain,



Wiiipies are hencefortlixorlly 'narbitiiry
d violent menis afi prventig a: solutioi of lthe

differen hich Russia'has'hen'the firît ta prot su i - e
e'c idMi'nag ta sutithtle4uestion té its'ns:

tiUjudgé. It tdecided rahlr to have iecoursé
:t rmsrn' la wam again 'deélaredi -Dots the

"English ministry. wish to 'enteir again upon hosti-
ties iithout France? 'Notcrtaily tonsure

'th'îceuùtioo 'aithe treaty' of Piis but impru-
denlta oend itt pieces inthe face of tht
world, 'with theobject of" hatisfying-an ambition

'that lad' been fot =t' moinent-disgised. We
epèt that itn'*r'deperdsupnthe câbint.. o
ondon atid Vielua put an'4tadtliepending

'diš e,.andt ,termnit thte 'anxieties: ta which
-the:e.osent:situatin sùbjects us. : Lettithenicn
Ssent t :the rassnibIing of the plenipotentiaries
withotjnïakitg aibitiary'aid inadsmissable exlu-
soun acondition ofi exhusions' whicht Veuld1
completey chan tI e ciharacter, and- be an ad-
ditional breachi of the treaties. Let us'add, that
ifa peaceful solution is desired, this is the only
propsal for liat purposo ,wirlich cau decently be
made.' It lias been ruinored uin. Paris that the
Frenci fleet was about to pr'oèced ta the Black
Sea; this, however, 1s not certain. The fleet
May, perhaps, leave Toulon, but it is not possible
it irill go so far. 'Should it go tothe Black Sea,
it is dfilcult te suppose that its object coulad ho
co-operation .wilh tht British s quadron.

The Assemblee Nationale contains th folloir-
ing on the Easterh question:- We différ. from
te opinions of the Constitutionnel on only one

point. Our contemporar> appears surprised at
the pretensions of Austriaand r England, ihich
it advanced so soon. We bad 'certafnly not be-
.tdl that mîîatters wvould pro ceed so -rapidly.
There is even s display of clunsiness on the part
of the Cabinets of Vienna au aond on in hus
unveiling bheir secret plans, and ie recogùize la
this <onduet the turbulence of: Lord Palnerston
rather thanu the habitual temporization of the
statesmen of Austria. But we had never doubt-
ed that the idea of England ias to obtain pos-
session of the Black Sea, and to establish herself
tbeie on the ruins ofi the Russian Navy. Eng-
land, whito openly regretted ieÏght months ago that
dite war had not lasted long enough ta deiand a
port it the Black Ses, a footing lu Aisa Minor,
irtends to remain at least is tht sea,:the neutra-
lity o whichl does not satisfy her. Austria.
again, is not contenled with the free navigation
of the Danube. The intentions of ie two po*-
ers cannot be misinterpreted. But whàt is th
attitude of the Porte? Amid the coi'radictions
of the Vienui'and Paris journals the question ad-
mits ofi n easy solution, and, notithstanding the
rapidity o lhe- means 'a communtion, some
days will probably pasý befote' we becone ac-
quaiated vith its iteitionis. But.wre even.theo
Divan ta gve ia> before the pretensions of-Eng-
land and Austria it would not folowî, su our opi-
nion, that France is compoelied to àcueièsce in
tem. Tht late war was not waisged In ordèr to

substitute the influence of Austria and EngIand
for that of Russis. Should Turkey fall so loiw
as ta submait to this:double occupation, this spe-
ciesof disguised dismemberment, at the moment
when her independence hbas been placed uider
the gmarantee of ail Europe, we should be the
more iustified in protesting,uin-the iame o those
principles for which we have lavished o mucit
blood, and treasure. France demands:nothiung in
tie Black Sea nor in the principalities. But it
does not folloi that her disinterested policy is to
he'turned against ber for the advantage of others.
This;appears to be the opinion of government,
and .we are happy to agee .rith it on this point.
'WithI respect to the Danubian provinces, it is ne-
cessary, in orter to procee to a stu dy o . th
new organzation wrhich bas been promised themn,
that their territory b completely :evacuated by
theAustrian troops. This necessity was pro-
clainted by tht whole world six months- ago, and
were France alone to demandi the evacuation to-
day ut bave no doubt that she would obtain it?

The Gazette de France attributes the present
,unsettied state of Europe and the fiancial difii-
culties o -France, to th epernicious influence o
England. It says: -

" The conduct of England sinice :the cessation
Of the Crimean mar affords a subject of profound
reflection ta the civilized worid, and il' is impos-
sible that France, in remarking bthis conduet, can
refrain fron casting a bitter glanceat the past.

- But.let us firsL examine the presentt. Howsit
that Europe dots not enjoy at this day that per-
feet secrity-tbat confidence in the future-
which should have followed the conclusion of a
peace procured b>' the moderation of France and
the resignation of Russia? This is caused alone
by England, who entered, the congress of Paris
mithout attemptng to diaguise her disinclination,
and was, se to sy, compofled 'b> the unanimous
will ai tht continental nations. She, iri taking
part la tht pacifie conf'erence, spread the.seeds of?
'war anii revolution. If wte are atI Ibis d'a>' lnu
a financial crisia uhich ltrestens .cvry. fortune;
andi if the.springes af trade are ruasty.; il.the sa-
ciel existehoe isirouhled, thest éircumstancesa
proceed fronm (le precipitate corfièùé cf thet

plie in rthechoelusion af p'ae Biit liasw couldi
il havebNeen'iuneda tht t isions oZa cn-
gresa wouldi bave hotu optai>' rialaltd b>' two ofi
the contracting-powers v ybeifault of our, trer--
chants sud capitalistes has hotu ta bave trustedi
England.' Ilt may' be1 affirmed without cantradic-'
tionthat if Englandihad.n.et s,tirreÇ1 up athe<em-
bers of tht conflagration whicit ravaged lIta>'la
1848, if she hasd not iiippotted Austria la the.in-
definite occnpation by bài; o~fJthe Danublit'
provinces l' order t 8ê jutle cuyn
the Black Sesa-wi'tE:hen' ow ;yessél -Europe
would at titis dat enjo>' profesund pence. TIs,
Ont nation'has'arrested the deefdpment, cf uni-;
versai ciVii4StiOD, anduihttéa tht expansion df
-weaith andltblifre 'eif te working classes."

"XVe do nt wish ta recali.the immense panic
,masnifested lu Englandi when all tht pouer ai

of esL d iri4ddrss:and' deputaticntllé
'adulation 'afthe" British jounals, accozpanied
with laments onthe fact of the èoasts bein* ûn-
protected, and iith dasures "whieh inip vipi.d
thé rilitia, n'd béeaped cannon on poins that ere
c enk. To-day we are told that the adulation'of
sonie of these journals lias changed inta caluinny
and abuse, and these calumnies must be very se-
riousifrom th ac t of tle Mlionteur havng taen
notice o themn. 'Ail this is at least instructive
and if England so soon forgets her fears, it can-
not bc importune to recall themn at a moment
when she becomes for the wvorld a cause af per-
turbation ard misfoitune."

A FRENCHJtÙSSIAN ALLIANCE.--.Tie Paris
correspondent:ot the imes writes as folloiws-
' The Vienna papers have recoived instructions

not to say anything whichl could give timbrage to
the Emperor Napoleon but still the relations be-
tween the Austrian and Frenèh governments are.
far from being satisfactory. ' A persan wa ia
perfectly weill îformed of whatis passing lu the
political vorld teils me that the foundation for an
alliance betwéen France and Russia is already
laid, and that the fact is as' well knownin .Eng-
land as it is in Austria."

The probability of a masriage between Prince
Napoleon and the daughter of the late Duke of
Leutchtenberg, niece of the Emperor of Russia,
is spoken of. .This Princess, however, only om-
pleted ber-fifteenth year last nonth.: The De-
bats is authorised to state that Count Walewski
dots not possess any estates la Poland, and -that
the Riussian Government has never condscated
property belonging to bis family.

There exists a great deal of discontent in the
manufacturimg districts, owing to the apprelen-
sion of commercial reform, ven without the in-
ternational intermediate agency of the legislature.
The mnanuacturers, who are, for the most part
protectionists, speakas if th emperor would, by
so doig, disregard the motives for whicl1 they
voted for him.

SPAIN.
ThPle ,spana, a nnisterial paper, docries the

Anglo-French Alliance, and reconnends the al-
liance of Spain with theNorthern Powers.
It was said that despatches received by the Go-

vernment from laomerepresented that the nego-
ciations about to be entered into by the Holy See
wrould be conducted lm a friendly spirit by the
latter.

A meeting of politiral notabilities had been
held in the house of General Prim, for the pur-
pose of recogizing the Progressista party. Re-
sult not k nown.

PRUSSIA.
Letters say that the relations between France

and Prussia are drawing closer, there being talk
of but two policies-that of France, Rusia and
Prussia against England and Austria, Sueit talk
is, however, of little value.

It is aiso said that a new treaty of commerce is
settled betveen Russia and Prussia, ivith a view
to international Railroad communication.

Private statements say that Prussia agrees with
France and Russia ia requiring that the Austrians
shall evacuate the Danubian Principalities, and
the English fleet shall leave the Black Sea.

ITALY.
THE AUSTRIANS IN ITALY.'-The MoiMteur1

of Tuesday publishes the followimg under its fo-
reiga intelligence:-. .

"Rome, Oct. 30.-The arrangement conclud-
cd recently with the Vienna Cabinet for thé eva-
cuation of sonme points of the Pontifical territory,1
hitherto occupied by Austrian troops bas just been
carried out. The withdrawal of the troops com-1
meneed a few days since, and terminated yester-
day. The Austrian troops recrossed -the Po,
tak-Ing the direction of Padua. They are replac-
ed by detachments of the 2d Swiss Regiment lu
the service of the Holy Father. Ancona and
Bologna are now the onl>' 'points 'in the Papal
States whicl remain occupied by nstrian, troops.
Tius is acomplished a measure which,.by dimin-
ishing the corps of occupation, likewise dimin-
ishes the:expenses of thePapal Government,and
restores it to the full enjoyment of its rights and
action..-

"For soine time t has been feit that it was
necessary for.the Papal financies.that thé indirect
taxes should be rendered more productive. ·

"The Garement bas boldl' ente"rèi juttthis
salutary path,s-and.éncouraged by the results oh-
tained, not onl1y is it preparing further reductions
in the Customs' tariff, but it ,bas just promulgated,
a decree with a view to the reform of thestamp
duty, which, under former regulations was iniper-
fectly 'arried out, and brought in very'; little to
the;Treasury. The rate has been.reduced and
its:circle of action'increased. Everything leads
ta the hope that on this point, as vieil as regards
tht CuistoalI'ouse duetsit, anàd .tobacco, bath
the Treasury :an tboeotributors will fiud them-
selves equalily benefittedi by' the introduction ofi
the trute principles ai political econoniy."

TEEPoPE 'AND TUE rWDOW.-His -RalonasS
is faund cf paying uexpeted yisit;a.là Haroun al!
Rasebid, occasionally, gonerally, with a viewr toa
somte charitable-orheeficment purpeo. • A fewi
daag heasurprisedi theo*idow af a Govërament
employe, residifg 30 therTraste'rereo qûarter, wlth
a 'isit af this kind. Tht widow, it appeiars, had
sent a petition to the Pope,:convoyingssuch a pic-
ture of'her'déstitute'cnditidn and the miser>' of
'ber familythát 'bis holiness resoivedto.rerify the
statë ôf 'affaira, lm ordelrt.'tgant hei- saome'relief,
if idèser#ing..of it. Pio :Neoos scommisseration'
:was :sidficiently;exçited' hy what: he:saw, 'for'he
'iraniediatèly ôidéted'tb&w idà's nme t&b.iejut
an thèjfion liM,'téii l ü th&cor. womax and
her'famiilyverw$èlmedwîith'joy.

SAwrmN..-The Times' Correspondent, writ--
ing fromt Genoa, says.:z. -:=

"'If' thè' rumàiur a? 'diffêrus,> i fas'iàus ns-
r ttelia!ihgatiisaii be ttb * Féh xi d. Eg-

.lishgov!rnmereg ngä&ba?»ko mci-
inalitieuxhe' wellbfonnded. :,the;dilemmaLin:. which-

anitj' fwithí bothJ"it imúst b recàliectedthâtihé
MinistY of Count Catodr, äd èvekthCl.ig
himselfl 'pil'gd % deepli> an t Ané ti-îitan
poliY,'so long as[Aûstria bolads.tos'ccupation of
Italy, that it cannot ivithout loss of honouirenter
into anu alliance which vould tend to rekdertlhat
occupûtion' norc permanent by its inplied sanc-
tion.".

NAPLE's.--Tranquiliity is naitalmed it Na-
ples. The King had announced bis intention to
take up bis residence in the capital in order to di-
rect evcrything, should there be the least sigu iof
disturbance.

A letter from Naples, dated 23rd October,
cantains the followving:-" Our auguat sovereign,
desirou 'of-ameiorating as far as possible the
condition oôfthe poor prisoners confinécd in lte va-
rions gaols ofthetkingdom, bas ordaied that the
ordinary'work now carriedonin:the prisons shahl
be so regulatedi as to yieldto the unfortunaté pri-
soners, -notaonly some smal-payment, but that a
fund for saviags shall be establishedl for their ex-
clusive benefit." .

His Majesty and his Majesty's advisers have
amused themselves a good deal at the expense of
the Allies; 'Neapolitan ingenuity bas ben sex-
hausted la ridicuing our intervention and-our re-
treat. Perhaps our position is not the most flat-
tering, but the wits of Naples.should not forget
the old proverb.-Cor. Lomdon TiVmes.

RUSSIA.
The A'ugsbur, Gazette ays that Russia, not

satisfiedi ith protestiag aainst the presence of
the Austrians lu the Principahties and of the
English feet la the Black Sea, has tlought it ne-
cssary to maitaii imposing forces in Southern
Russa, n Podoa, i landi Volhyaa. None of
the corps which were u the Crimea have yet re-
turned to the interior of Russia or Poland ; ail
of then are still in the South; and the Augsbur o
Gazette. regards this position of the Russian
Jorces as a precaution, or even a demonstration,
against the Austrian army of occupation and
against the presence of the English naval forces
in the Black Sea

A letter fro St. Petersburg, lunthe Deutsdt-
land of JBerlin,sanys :-Il h appoars b>' a letter
fram Nicalaif that the greatest actnrity prevails
in the building yards in that port, wlere not only
vessels of war but .merchant vessels are being
constructed. The ships of war which are to be
stationedi l the Black Sea and in the Sea of
Azoff will be strorng. They wili be composed of
three divisions, that is to say, of twelve yessels,
frigates, corvettes, and others, all screi steainers,
constructed on the most approved systemn. The

garison of Nicolaieff now consists of ten thou-
senti men.

By a letter froi Vienna we learn that the dis-1
pute with reférence to the new Russian fortifica-
tions on the Finish coasts have coine to an amît-
able settlement, us far, as Franco is concernetd;
but the British government, it is said, inaîtain
that in these fortifications there is an evasion of
the article of the treaty of peace.

Ç[URKEY.
We have now, says the Thnes correspondant,

quite a respectable English flotillain the Bospho-
rus. The Royal:Albert, with Lord Lyon's flag
Ilyiag, the Majestic, the Curacoa (30) the Vl!-
ture, the Caradoc, and the two gun boats WVrang-
ler and Lynx. Tht Curacoa and Vulture. both
came in yesterday, nearly at the same >moment, -
the first fromthleecoast of Syria, and the second
from the Black Ses. Besides these the Colos-
sus ani Cressy are expected hourly, so tat, on
the day when the Dardanelles vere to have been
closed there will be a larger English fleetassem-
bled in the Bosphorus than ever since tht allied
squadrons left the.first ime for the lack Sea.
For the last few days.the rumor bas spread that
the Turkish govérnint had asked for thée"with-
drawal-of the fleet, according thte convention.
It la ustless to point out the absurdityof .such a
rumour, for however bad 'one's opinion of the ex-
piring ministry may be,:it:is rather too muchbto.
suppose that it'wàuld forget itself. so frit as to
raise a cry of false suceptibility 'anst. rnea-
sures wlhich ar:e undertakén with the vie i :se-
curing the dignity of the Ottoman Empire&, andt
of convincing Russia that she will n amor'e be al-
'lowed to interpret treaties concerning Turkey
according to haer owileasures. There.is, ;b-!
sides, another reason - ihy. it is>ve' improbable
iat the Turks will.play the susceptible, and this

is thát as long as.the Bi-itish fleet.is-in the Black.
Sea the-Austrians hâte a pretext.for remniniug'in
the Principalities 'iidit a :nomno't even con-
cealed that the Turksare favourable to thé con-
tinued occupation, which delays the: commission'
and consequently tht' discussion of the union.

AUTRALIA.
W/e have received adyices te the 8th~ ai Au-

gust:-
" A seat in tht Uppet House ai Represents-

tives has been afferedi to. tht Most Rev..Dr.
Polding, th Archishoj cf ytney' ant Meropo-
litan. .Bis Graeßchied~ the offer." Ahsimilar
offer mas nïade to the Maderator of the Scofch
:Presbyterins and the Protestant .Bishop,: but

bahtese gentlemen asoe miat e pe mt

aTht Mdlboune Àtû u tátes :LWe are n o
n he eve ofi tëé:geeraloelction, the firstunder
he w Constitut.ion. .cThe'new Parliamient isa

expoectet ta meet in Octeber. T :character.af
'Lower Hanse wdil! bé decided>y mcrno tidg lut
anything liko oxtreme tendencies in-thatdirection
'ia net te be apprehendod."

Tht .Duffy fund,. had-reached ahave £5,O00
anti iwas expected to«be' more large>' icreasedi.

friamdb'oma zérdiTaéti lihbiiig ttiesuinèd'td kiitwr
soniéthingabotithe:pendingsuit, thlink théiseles
entitled ta treat him as if-ho had bean brongbt up'for
robbiug a hen roast. He is forced from. Ihis= business
or his amîsemnut, forthepiurpiose of'späking 'te

iitbh and he iiardé rsolves toltèl'the vlhole
stoy as soon as-possible, and get rid offtlië buisiness.
Be thinkshe knows the worst.. He .thinkébthe loss
af ýtise udi,,tht awvkwardnoss,:aofspeskinà for the
fuî,stlime of'lî aewhi 'pbie-ar the estent i bhis
suecings: Unsüspeetingvictiin i ' e dosooner en-
tors the box than he finds iiinself at once the centre
of àcirc1e of enemies, and holding a' positionniot
grenU>' unlika 'thatet a prisonor lu,.au ludia-vtr
danco' e le trios te tella is story:

Witness-I iras going down Maiden lune
Mr. Sergeant Bôwrow-StoSi Sir! I
counsellor Botherall-Don't interrupt the tlness.
Councellor Badgdr-The witness is 'Oura.

a tounsellor Bluster (fiercely, and indignantly)--Wc
ivaut tht fact.

Ju-lg-Let the witaess telb bis sfry.
Witness--l Tras going down Maiden-lane, 'rhereoI

live--
Bow-wow--W don't:want to-know where yoaulive,

Bôtiomràl-That is a part;of his testimony.
Badger-You can take th ivitness into your own

bands when wc have dont with him, but ut present
lhe is ours.,

BîIùster (sarcasticully)-Very ell, sir.
Jidge-Gentlemen I beg you will ait dowi.

'One of the i ldermen-Officer, keep order.
Officer (in s toue of thunder, and with a- scowl of

more than oriental despotism upon the spectors, who
are nt mnaking auy noise thaI thtey are aware of)-
Silence!

Witness- was going down Maiden lane, where I
reside, as I said before, when.-

Bow-wow-You don't come here, sir, to repeat
what you said before.

Botherall-l beg-
Badger (starting to.is feet)-I demand-
Bluster-My lord,'I appeal to you to protect me

from the impertinence of this witness.
All the counsellors and the judge together-The

writness inust- ,
'Officer-(looking at the audience again, and in a

toue off thunder)--Silence!
'Judge--Gentlemen, it seems to me that the best

way to come ta the truth is to let the witness go on,
and I wrillcallhim to order if ho iewanders from his
dut>'. WitnesI

Wituess.My lord?
Judge-Tell the plain fact of this asault-tell the

jury what you know about it.- Remember you are
hare to speak the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth; raise your voice and turn your face ta
theujiry-what do you-know of this affair? •

Again thé writnes commences, the lawyers contnu-
iig te skii-mish arouïd'him ait the while like a par-
col of wild Arabs fighting for the clothes of sine
unhappy prisoner. So far from getting a chance to
say the trath, the poot man cannot get a chance to
say anytlhing. AtIlongth berildered out of bis reso-
lution; frightened, ' insulted and indignant, rëi'ly
desiru of' tcelling'the trùth he stumbles uponzomo
inconsistency, somn trifling or not trifling paradox-
accounted for at once and ta every,ones entire satis-
faction, by the idea that ho bas forgotten. But thon
cornes the cross exanmationo; thon the scientifie
artilleryoff s cool able lawyer, sharpened by titity
years:ef simîilarpracticeois broughit t eur ipon otec
trembling and already -nervous îstranger, perhaps
ignorant, perhaps a boy. Then comes the;laugh of
judge aiid juiry-the murmer of. astoishmentfrin
the eoird, that a person could beoiud 'dégraded
and base enough to say that 'the defendant 'more a
little riimed hat,' when he 'acknowledged :subse-
quently off bis guard, that.the bat had' a:tolerably
large rim.' Then the poor fellow, sore all orer; and
.not quite sure that'-he wil not be eét'to pis6n and.
hard labor for &erjry, ébfûre t'iweèk 'hai rolled
awa'y, although he is the only pérso'n ii dcou-t who
does net in a greater or less degrée 'merit that pun-
ishient, is dismissed to a bench a few yards ofl,
wre ho is obliged ta emain te, heatr tht lamycr11si.l
their address to the jury bar bis character ta pioces
with fine turns of rhetoric, and yet finer gesticula-
tions.

"'Whîa gelitieme cf' bthe jury," says Mr. Sergeant
Bow-wow, in a tonie of the deepeatcontempt,-"4Whàt
does the next witness, Mr. John Rawsay'?. Gentle-
meni he comes forward under the most peculiar ir-.
cumstances. A dark mystery shrouds bis motives
-hich 1 shan net attempt altogether ta dissolve, but
be comes forward and he takes bis place in that wit-
ness-borvith the open, the avowed, the undisgnised,
.the unaffected, the.determined resolution to fix upon
my client, the ijured Mr. Savage, this.foul and un-
naturalssault 'anidbattety. Yôu sawhim, gentle-1
'henu whenI àros-xamined him, trèinble under my
eye, you saw him hesitate and tutn pale at uty roice
'(Sergeant Bow-wow very probably his u voice that
*wuould intimidate a bear); Yo heatidhiirtitammer
and take back his oréds and say "he did 'iot recel-
lect!" Is this, gentlerne'of the jury an honest wit-
nesa. The languagê oi trutbiv s plain and:simpi..It
requires o 'previous calculation. 'If I 'ask yen.if yen
satw the sus se, to day, yoi; nswer ys, or no, you>
dîont hesitate, you do not treinble, yod do not say
"es I did," and in tht very aixt 'bréath, "no I did
not. " Yù do net at firat tel! me "I walkéd ten
mils yested'a and afterwards say yesterday I was
al da'y in be.d" , - '''' ''h

"filè e ont ofthe jurors puts his 'nose by that af
another and utters something in aprobation off tbis
argument, and the other nods bis beàd aid looks at
thepeaker as much as 'teòdsay,'Thefetis n use in
rying to 'elude the sagacity of this kecn. sighted
1 er.' The witness had muchbetter have tâid the

Nowr, gentleieniu, hs d&sbthis witèiis say? 'He
commence 'by 'telling you gentiem:n thât fie lived in
Maiden lase;ý ths.t he Was gong borne on the day
when this ridiculous' ad onetu..al assault is aid ta
havé 'taken plabea; tha t a awa crowdÇthat ho ap-
proaoh'ed that ho saw Htast'!agé, um'y ,client,:tho de-

.n'fodant iithii action> 'érhe up ta tht plaintiff, Mr.
W ins and give hln', iggins, the éaid plaintifr a
blow mri.h a blndgteba" Büt'gentlemn w i.henlI came
ta siftihi plauis éstory yen heard hlm equivocate
sud cantradiat 6iniself. ' What sottfhat ba-d Mr.

aS $ 1 hàkageW bätoe Ofá itre'thwZ s he

labo 'the box.te confront hlm,' the' latter who "mdadet
Taùud"îdId'the hit apd who.prores.-to you thnt tht min-
was'bkiâd I"Ye cs'atort Iilr doubt lia;t the bat
'orsoùadtbt H S&Akewa abtadbrin-

nover handled?" (anoth4' r eh rIn,
hed er'sonall~ ac4uüzûWt aWil ME Säagè2L~

B he eve. senbm bore?'-no. Oh he

le not a friend of Mr., Wiggins',-ys-ea
expressed an opinion upon this casé ? -es?'
said the scoundrel ought tà have been ; ashed Ïfhimèlfmý!:va01Wi. gglnè"bàt.lcnocLi LtBhmed c

. 8 , n c ed oif?" 

the blood on the top of the plàintiffs bead1h iaw
could ho se the'top ofGhisi headil es bibhm
been.khockéd.off? -(another buzz). ..

The witness bore rose nd said "Mr. Wiggins too,il off ta show me (officer ta witness). Siienco the.
Judge-witness you must not interrip tt eCOUs

-- fficer-sit down'.:m,' -el
Witness sits down-ofcer looks at hir£ as if bwould snap bis head of.
&c.halinot fllo nthe, Iearned genter-.n furtheg

A QNDEFUL UoETHo zST ON.-- TLe foloWin
' d isuntln extrdèied froi'a 9;et ezoiret G . Bond,
veért' 'disgtinguishied' MetUoiet- dittr.e. 'the Me
.appearod in the Coh istiaaJdvoêdt.

*'Abbout tihis trne3 occurred a very extraordinar
incident in the life Ot Dr. :Bond, which We .arroatvith greant doubLaso the prdpriety of its publicationHo tory ealy 'eon o d iti t itrer ventured ta
question.. . The circumatancéeefotbid' the iupposition

'Of optical.illusion or témporary hallucination Ther(arethose living who testify such of the fats as wert
subject ta observaili, and the memoriaIs of thetransaction are yet distiricîly'lPreser vaed ithe religi..
o 3character cfsons 'and daugliiers" of SOre. Who
were.inimediately affected»y it. w

."Being on a. visit to bis fatlher,: e iai deep;y
grieved te find the church, :wih he had left. in a
state of prosperous activity, languishing, lukewarm
and weak. His thoughta Iere much oceundii
the subject, and of course it was the niatter Lfcarneaand frequent.prayer. In this stateof mindone mom-
ing he was walking over the fields ta a nûighborigbouse, when suddenly he seemed to be n rocm

icre a number off péoplc tvere assembled, apps.rently for worship. Tht roon he recoised apa
apartment in the bouse ofi a neighbor, whe e a prayer.
meeting vas to be held on the evening of that dayerHad he stood in the midst of it, he could fnot hare beenmore conscious of the scen. There wras nothingofthe dim, or sihddowry, or dreamy about i t. le -reog.
nised the people, noticed 'where they at and stèodremark-ed bis. fathér near :the table, al ,which V.preacher iras rising to give out a hyrmn, 'andnear themiddleo aithe congregation he saw a man named Oc
for whose salvation ho felt considerable anjiety
standing with bis son beside him. Whilegazingwit
astonishment upon the scene, he heard the words' Go and tell C. that he has an offer of s.lvation fothe last time.'

rNatùrally sufposing that tie too great conce.
tration off mind upol pnesnhlùject, h'ad irxduced Borne
hallucination of the senie, Dr. Sond fel! downotbis knees, and besought God to preserve his rieaon.The scene,. however, continued ;' it would not disappénr or change in any of its particulars. lu vain liestruggled tò 'dispel it; th voice yt repeated, withdubitable distinctness, ' Go and teil that he hasan offer ofi salvation for the last time.' But hàwwould he dare to dever so awful a message? F&a
great :ength of time he' atruggled. for deliverance
from 'What he still considered an illusion. At lengthan expedient occurred to him wihich he adopted. :ehad ncver been. inthe room in which ho was àppa.rently present, when it Was used for a public reli-
gious meeting. lie, of course, did not know how it
iwas commonly prepared- for such occasions. He
therefore noted with great care the particulars of
the scene. He s.aw where .the Little table for the
preacher, the benches and cha rs for the people, wereplaced. He oticd1snacquaintances, nd. where
they sat anddstbod ; and)then he was satisfled. thatlie had possessed -himsélf1perfecusyof thèae"detals,he said 'I:wiiil.goto thiS meeting, tnd if I fid-"al
things itere ta correspond. with iwat I now sec; itshall be as A sign frpm the lord, and I wiii deliver
the message.' lmxnediaely thescene vaniahed, and
ha is alone la the green fields,

...With a spiritindiscribably'utgitatéd, 'he réturned
home,.herte ho found ladies, rho required hlm toesgort"thema long distance, and it was somewhat
past the btur fixed for tbemeeting when he reached
t cwà%ful place; Dûring' thè'dky lié had. freely ia.

*dulged:the hope that on his'entrnie lato the room
bis'trouble i iwauld- diùaLppear.; -Ife thiouglit ho bad
beso the subject a anillusiôn, the fruit af an'e
cited bfain,' and that a wantof correspondence-iM-
mediatoîy ta be detetted htweentoherediscene and
thé .one presented ta bis disordereid fancy--would at
once satisfy him as ta the ' morbid character of his
mnorning-vision, and release himifrom the obliga(tion
of bis delivering the.terrible mQssage..with which he
was conditionally charged. When ho apened :the
door; howvever, ho saw again in al its minuteness of
detail, the morning scene. - lu vain he sèarèbéd'the
room fora variant paricular. There' sat his-faler
in the designated: place. The preacher, at the table
was rising to givo ont the hymn. In the pnidst cf
the room stood:C., With bis son besidehim.Everything
demanded that the -messago should be delivered.
Aiter. Uhe preliminary exercises, ha rose ad stated
the circumstnnes as wehave rela;ted them,:and thea
going, to C., he laid bis hand upon him, a::d:repeat.
ed-tie ívords he had board. The effcet 'was inde-
scribable: . and bis aon fell down bogether and
called upon God. An awful solemnty reteddion
ail present. Many cried for mercy and fnm that
time began a revival which spread far and wide the
fruits off which are yet seei, after mary dayi?

Àsl mEuroeterreeista no State, howevrE a

theteei, s te laof hé arta disturbers afthe 'tùle
. encer.fomedtors o.f disorder, 3nd creators af division
and iutestine strife, so, throughout thiconfederacy,
New England doemagogute;atd~ New England agita-
tors have endeavoured'to unsottie tht fiindh af tht peo-'
pie, t'excite thoir :passion, 'o' aray thr ao

against.section, North.against South; 'As ln Europe,
Old Xn*rarid affects fa act in the in'terést,.ând as tht
advocate sud exponeont of rèligion,' proreäi andin-
telegoee, so, lu Amrerica, New Englardd sets heielf
up ns the dofender oft libertyj'guardîan off .mrality,
and sale interpreter af,tbe principles af Obristianity'
---infàllibie expoiundér off their practical.appicationl
taoi .th islatiôù af thé con t.ry and the'duties of
cixfizens-m relàtio& 'thereto, Tht' emissaa.iofOd
England arotims'abroad, moauldéd--according to-the
Palmrerstonin:rmodel--a Don 'Quixate .iii sarohof
tyrdnts. HIe hiag toebis hasrt cf. heàatsthe' victim
off àÿrésion'-whin lie eau find ont-or hie ext@mpo-

isesa üjec fö th'hz ibté'or bis, syinpathetic
canùt-4*Ren'nérne Lss-dfk foundrei-dy nä'jùiàcfa ed
to::order.3 Hel worries-hbiniséli kaut"thewron'g of

4'poor 'Italy,!' hoe s1 tr-oubléd Iconéerninit "miserabhle
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uiitator. Tho Elackenrd waHls -of the a d'
onvcnt load f out.fomoker E nidcstosyo

ttyehearryd t
und'iOioÙ5 é f.pergnal't-ightm#? attacks anfe

mae privSCY, ludete;invb.âioh eOftise sacity cf tho
Ouse .f ayer d edùcatbiù.by 9 .thiHisss Légisa

hot a' et 'i tot The. OldvEnglander tweeps
o er c conditiof th African in, bodage ;-he
poeste aainDs i s'latenfinbut'h as aweak..
p r t ' - his"indûistrial1nücéssitieC- 4tbe
.neas for'cottog nÎ., •

question cf ! running mils or .regolution '-,rivets

tue chainof the Object of his sympathies. Our.New
gan1der-lsof has a borrr of slavery-but cotton

e to his:iàrtl! Ho sweetens the cup Of- bis
oode t 'with the sugar 'o! slëery I Ha 'infuSes

e aent -athered in the sweat of the slave
r isgratificatn. rH Smokes thé' wéd of te.

piefr ai eace forgtfulo f tribulation of hs brother
te angis that .produced .-the fragrent. leaves

tbatthe complsoenly pu siaway--and, xperbapsi. Le
rounds off his daily repast with palatable rice-pud-
ring. Thushe enhances the value of the labor -of-the

save and parpetuates his lipeless" conditionilay the
gtIficationl et th"se ssal indulgences -theé

lge Of cotten clothe, sugar cofet, tObseco, rice and

tbose other luxuries, the joy . i ly
rendered possible from the pecuniary profits that
gow from the manufacture and traffc of those arti-

cles peculiar to slavc-labor.--. Y Frman.

"GosPErL AN Honsa FnEsu."-Ther' are no belt-
t judges of horse tha' itinerant preachers. From
the very necessitiès cf their calling, they are con-
sthnty depepdent upon their services, and thus na-
taraybec.ome acquainted with ail their, good and
eaqilitie. We hwye oneof.the backwoods' apos-

tics n purmind's ey.e,:whose circuit wasin::a,South-
weetern State. . He was born in' Virginia, and I bave
alway ssuspected bis infant eyes' opened on a' race-
track Be,;tthis as it maY, a certificate of :a character
*o tim in favôr o ahorse.was of commercial va-
lue·different atout 'is personal coifor, and per-
senappearac hc 'i'iisted upon- being well mount-

nd,a udeeted always ready te run the good race.
on one occasion he was pressing his way to meeting
when his progress was bstructed by a crod in the
road engaged in the preliminaries of a scrub race.
Compelled tostop amomeit, lhevoluntarilyexamin-
cd the cattle entered for the sport, and spontaneous-
ly gave his opinioin which on 'would win. Suddenly
remembering that it -was te Sabbath, .be apologised
for hi "worldyl mindedness,"0 and would have pass-
ed'on, but the crowd became uproarious, and cithe
parson must stay:and seo-the thing out." -After
some repugnance h consented, on the condition
that the "lSabliath-breakers' would accompany
him to church and iear hissersom : this was agreed
to without a dissentinlg voice. The parson fulfilled
his contract with commendable zeal, and.his consti-
tuents acted in like.' godd faith. Asa result,,to use
the languageof one of the congregation, the parson,
for their evident wickedness, used a moral curry-
comb with such moral coarse teeth tate hone ari
took ail the glos>' bair eoftteir soîf-council off their
backs. Unfortunately for the lasting efects of this
well-timed and excellent discourse, the parson'a
herse fter the sermon was orer c' took the bit ma his

mol, u est evarytiing on tte rend," iu spire cf
ail the owner's endeavors te restrain him. The more
sober aud discreet Ilbrethern" professed to believe 3
was an uutcward accident ; but tlht "sinners"l
thought there was design in it, and singularly enough
the parson's influence as greatly increased among
this "branch" of bis congregation.

In tbe simple 'biography Of one of these "primi-
tive men," we read thet it vas his habit, in sparsely-
settled communities, when night overtook him in a
strangt place lu the forest, te give his horse th rein,
and taka up is lodgings at te irat lieuse lbis taith-
fuil creature and eompanion stopped at ; and 'lhe re-
cords, with-hearty simplicity, that his quarters, thus
" prvidentiall selected wert always the best in the
nelghborhood"-not seeming to beaware that a well-
i1led crib; which would naturally attract bis horse's
attention, elways gave promise of thrift and coin-
foit in the human habitation attached. Bishop Mc-
Kendree, one of the carly and most esteemedamong
bis people, inhis will left ample provision for the
Well-keeping otbis horse Whie the-animalilived,
illustrating "that & merciful man is merciful to his
beast. John Wesey,ne. doubt infiuenced by the
many obligations ho felt under te thee faithful horses
that had carried him from place to place in bis long
pilgrimage, entertained the idea that they have a
hereafter, and wili be at peace and rest in their

-prit-land.
Snedikr's, on the road leading from N. York to

Jamaica, Long Island, is the inetling-place of the
frst-rate jockeys and "fast men" of Gotham. If there
is anything that can get down n the thirties,.it is to
be seen at Snediker'e. If there is a great match to be
made, the preliminarics are settled at Snediker's. AI-
belt, an itinerant preacher stationed at Jamaien, oc-
casionally on his way te New York, would pass Sne-
diker's, and do it in such a iray that the spokes of his
sulky were quite invisible-in fact, there was some-
thing so promaising about the animal's gait, that it
provoked a veteran of the turf toenquire Iwho owned
that cre horse?" Upon bemng told it was a parson's,
he assumed a thoughtful look, and internally worked
out thiseapparently. naturl probleim,'"Efta Methodist
preacher can get that 'ore animal dovn to twàeforty-
five, I think with my lrning, I could knock.off six-
teen seconds ; uand thus assured, ha very soon paid.
an extra handsome price for the horse, and put him
in" scientific training." The .result was perfectly
overwhelming to the jockey, fer he found, by sud ex-
perience, that the despised preacher had got all the
work out of the animal lie was capable of; and the
jockey, contrary to his former habits, never allows
preachers te te spoken of disrespectfully l bis pre-
Sence, comiug to their rescue vith the remark, "ithat
some on 'em knows somnethiing, and that they' ain'to 5
green as sente people tekec 'em to be."

RAVE] YOU A DISEASED LiVER?
l@The question, ntoughi startling, le sufiicienatly

suggestive, irhen.the fact le takea int consideration .
that diseases of the Liver bave beco maost alarmn-
ingly' trequentinu the United SlaVes. Indeed,:thero
are few formidable disesses that are tact ln sente wvay'
trattable te s derauged state of thtat Important
organ. Many' of the complainte usually' clssced un-
Ber the headh et Consumption, haro their erigin lnu
the Liver. " An' remedy 'that'would inîsure regula-
rit>' sud htealthful action la tte Livar, wrould, te a
blessing to mankind 1" lhas been thec exclamation oif
thousands. That remedy tes teén found ; [t ic safe
sud sure. When safai triai" bas been afforded. it, itL
tas neyer teen known te fail..
Recader, have you su>' disease of the Liver, or dis-

tase 'which yen believ-e procee from hepatic de-
rangement? Lest not a momeant, but purchasse s
box cf Dr. M'Lane's Pille, prepared b>' Fleming Bros.
Pittsburgb, Ps., and they' will restera you te heahlh.
It [s tnceonly rcmedy yet discovered, lu wichel imapli-
dit conlidoec may' be pltaced. * eakfrD. ·M
nG"Pn.rch'ase :vili be careful t s·frD.M-

LANE'S CJELEBRATED LIVER PILLS mtanufaca
tured by pLEMNG.BRos. oftPrrracunrr, P'a. Ther
are other Pille p\iriting o be Liver Pills, now be-
fore the public Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver Pills,
also h rBclebrated Vermifuge, can- now be had at

respettable"-drug sores. one'genulle witChout the
%%afure of
[14].... FLEMING BROS.

LYMANS SAVÀGE C St.Pai reetWhole-
asie Agente fer Montres).

FOUND
DN Notre. Da&te Cr oSnT .dayEvenin g ast, a

the91 RSum of ONEY. ,T-e. owner, on ea1 mng on i
tio Je,. Mr. O'Brien, aut tie-Senmary, before the st

afuarr.describng.same,,and;payiug cost of tis
a ril get the money..

tfné~cy -* 0-'C - - .
THE MONTHLY MEETING Of the OCIETr will
be held at Sté. PATRICK'S. HALL, Ïon MONDAY
EVENINGfnext, let December, at EXQST'clock.

rA full attendance Of >fembersis requested. M

T. c. COLLINS,
Reordig Secrttary.

Nov. 28.

SCHURCIL ARTICLES.

SACREDVASES, CKAtiES VESTMENTS.

MON TREAL .o 'S,-NO TREiDAJE"STREE T,

(L cH DEFOT, poM H w YoRs.)
.-~' u;. çO:- *- .

THE Subscriber begs leave to offer his respectful
thanks.to tbRev: Olergy of theUnitud States and Ca-
nada fr tlibera patronage eitédšd to hi~Estàb-
llshment pfrNew..ork asd ..Mnteal. 'Hayin gico. o
sortmenttrto ofer to hisPdôtrons,'the Sûbsériber'éan,"at
any time, spply t»irorda iter. fron ra, or
fram Neto York, aj&Air~icdpw

..THE ASSORTMENT-. A TeMONTRN!AL
is com òsèd'ofXïiij splendid articles n6t t be found
in any.other Etablishment-vir. ,: .

VEFVRICII ALTAR' CANDLESTICKS,
( (« IT;T !! or vnîoie PLX1TEn.)

Splendid Parochial "Chapelles" in Morocco boxes
centaiing . eaeh a Otalice, a. Stt btý.Cruets, and a
Ciborium, allfire-gWi!, with lock and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
cf Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Cibériinrs, A, :e.

. REÂDV-MADEVESTMENTS,.
I. . . î:

of various colors, always on haùd.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, GoId Cloth, Damasks, Laces, Fringes, &e.
MASS"WINES ;WAX CAND LES,PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &c, &c. .
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Motral' No. 7, Notre Dae Street;
-ew Yor - -'»No. Î,FultonStreet.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

A. KEEGAN, ASSISTANT TEACHER in the MON-
TREAL MODEL SCHOOL, lias opened an EVEN-
ING SCHOOi at No. 27 CHENEVILLE 'STREET,
where a LIMITED and. SELECT. number. of Pupils
will recv ntutosl'Cmecand the
several branches of English Education.

Apply tWILLIAM DORAN, EsQ.,
.- Montreal Model School,

(From. 4 to 5 P.M.; o,, inl the Class Room. 27 /Chenc-
- ville Street, fron tto 9 P.M.)

N.B.-A. Keegan is a:Profess ional Teacher.
Montreal, Oct. 29, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-

cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
bound in'M9yocco, ' :-.-.--:. ... £15

The Catholic .Church in the United States. s. d.
By Henrylé Courcy. Translated ;by John
G.Shea,

Ailey Moore.-, By Father Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Belèaguetod Hearth. A Novel, " " 3
Hughos,and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life otPathèr Ephraim uand His Sister Mother

Mary; of the Order of La Trappe,. .... 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woolliez, Author of the
Orpban of-Mosow, 2 vols; . 9

t MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

3adden'sHofe 'f Robert Emmet, with notes. . >o
Napiets E istery of the Poninsublar Wiar; 5

vols, ith m aps aud plates, do do 3. Og
Do do do do 1lvol 2 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols, .... 20 0
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with.1000 plates 12 G
Nicholson's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
ous diagrams; 4to, .... .... 50 0

Nicholson's Operative Mechanic and Machin-
* ists Guide; 150 engravings, .. .. .. 25 O
Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages;

115 plates, .... .... .... 12 G
Bancroft's History of theUnited States; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French; Svo, of 1324
pages; price ouiy ... .... .... 15 O

Spier and Surenne's Frenc uand English Dic-1
tionary, .... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary ; Svo (containing ail the
words in the quarto); price ouly .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary ; 8vo, 25 0
Waverly Novels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 05 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World; containing the pronunciation and
a notice of one bundred thousaud places;
Svo.; 2200 pages, ... 30 O

Wilson's Tales of the Borders i¡ 4 vols; 8vo, 50 0
Browna History of the Highland Clans; 4 vole 35 0

Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3
Do Cycopedia of Englisi Literature;

'2 V OlS '.. .... 21 3
Do. Miscellan>'; 10 vols; muslin,, 30 O
Do Papers for the People; O vols;

mul', . .... 25 0
Do Pocét Miscellany; ;12vols; mus'n 25 0

Seotland Illustrated in a series of 80 views,.. 25 0
Miss Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Scot-

land, (English edition) illustrated; 5 vols, 60 O 1
American Edit. ofsame, without plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Lives cf the Quene of England, by Miss 1

Stricklaud, with portraits of every' Queen,
8 vols........ .... ................ .80 O

American Edition of same Work, O vols. .50 0
Mr. sud Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated withb

several liundred plates, '3 vole., extra Mer., £6 O O
Albums at froum 5e. te 25e., according te size and

binding,.
We keep constantly' on baud the larges t stock oft

miscellaneaus books to bo found in Canada--compris-
iug tWorks cf Fiction, Poetry, History', Biography,
Traveis, &c., &c.
.Alec, a very' large selettion ot Mincon Woas..

. D. & 3. SADLIER & CG.,
Corner Notro Dame sud St. Francis Xavier

Streets.
Montres> Oct. '2, 1856.

TEACHERS~ WAN TEDl

ŽL~âKW tB ~& 'E Rs,
CA T H-O.MC" B QOKS ELT E R S,

24 St. Zphn Street, Quebec,
BEG to cali attention to the ilblowing new ania
dard CATHOLIC WORBKS:

A PRACTICAL .:AT'EclqISMi

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FATS.
arinouceOUT S rnEEAi.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, frtee, ao Post, oin reelîI ai
iii,' jtirell[n Posla age sîaîps.

Cathol Bookstore.
'1 Si. Joht Street. Que'.

Mayl7h,185U.

F A L l 1856.

MORISON, CAERON & EMPEY
IIECEIVE

NEW GOODS
BY aRY cANADIAN STEAhtR; ALSO, PEli MAIM 91gEat,

ViA BOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALLT TMFS

COMPLETE,3
O)UR G O OIS E'NTT RIv

N EW.,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S 0 N A B LE.
B1JSINESS CCNDUCTED ON THE tI

Onie Price Systen.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES RADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As e open no eccounts, aie can aford to Sell at a.
SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS 0F 150 CASES NBW PALiL GOODS
Just, Marked Ofl

EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES 0F
DRESSES, SHAWLS, ClWAKS,

AND EVErY VARIETYs oF
NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Ro THE MAnKETs or
BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;

an inspection of which is respectfully solicited by Our
nume•ous Customers.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
1 288 Kie -DamSe Stre.".

Moantreal, September 26, 1856.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL.
FoR

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR,

DR. HOWARD.

OCUUST ANDAÜRISI
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO TE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITA L le nov open for the reception ofDr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expanse bas
been separed to make it in every way suited to acco.t-
modate them.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged ; new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pital comfort have bpen procured, and all the modern
improvements requisite for a sanitary etablishment
havo been introduced.

The Hospital teina situated in the same building
with Dr. Howard'e Cce, and the Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constant supervision, whilst. they enjoy at the same
Line the comfort of a private resideiice-Lan arrange-
ment which cas only be'effected lu i Priyate 'Hospi-
tat'

For terms appIy to.
DR. HOWARD,

No -68,St. F rangois Xavier Street.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.-A TO ...B..O._ ....
P A TT ON & B ROT HE R

'NORTH AMERIOAN CLOTHES WAREEOUSR,
WANTED, TERRE TEACHERS inmdia ,teo WJOL E SA L E: A.N.D R ETA IL,
the -PARISH of ST. BRIGIDE,-irish COUNTY of 231Gill Street, and 79 St.: Paul St
IBERVILLE, du]y qualifieed'to TEACE theFRENCH-r ad . l
and' ENGLISH LANGUAGES, -fd Element MONTREAL.
Shools .. -: -Every description of Gentlemen's Wcaring Apparel con-

For Salary, address to the undcrsigned, stantly'on band, or niade t order on the aiortiest noticeat
W. PEARSON, Presdent reasonable raes.

St.Brigide, C.E., August 29 1856.0 Montreel, MarcI 6, 1856.'

Ail for Jesus; or, The Ens y Was for lJinVIîte
Love. By the Rev. P. W. Faber, .D., . . a

Growth in Holiness; or, The Progres of the Spi-
rituai Life. By t e same Athor,.... .. Il

The Blessed Sacrainent; or, The Works and
Ways of God. By le saine Author, . . 2 6

Lin-ard's History of England, ini 8 vols.; PaIris
Jition .I . .r. . . 30 o

M'Geoghegan's Iistory or lreland, inistrong
and handsone binding, . . - . . 1: 6

Mooney's History of the Antiquitics, Men, Muse,
Literature, and Architecture of Ireland, . . 17 t;

The Complete Works of thie ight Rev. Dr. Eug-
land, Bislhoypof Charleston, . . . 5- 'J

Miscellanea; a collection et' Reviews, Lectures,
and Essays. By the I lht Rev. Dr. Spalding,
Bishop of Louisville . . . . .. 10

HistoryO ef hu Catholie Missions. By J. G. Shen, q
Prineipbe et Clureh Autority; or, Beaes fon

Reéslrin ' Suheciption ci, the Royal Su-
premacy. By the Rev. R. . Wilberforce, M.
A.,39 . . . .. 39

Trials of a Mind. By Dr. Ives, . . . 2 J
The Christian Virtues, and the 1Mens for ob-

rain[ng chent. B>'St. Aplionsus Lignori, 3
Cadiolie Hlistei'y ut Aincica, -. . . . -, G
Lectures and Letters of Rev. Dr. Cahill, .. 2 fi
Letters on the Spanish Inquisition, . . . 2 Li
Life of St. Ignaluts Loyola. Bv Fatier Daniel

Bartoli. 2 vols., . . . . . e 0
The Jesits-their studies înd tenchings. By

ithe Abbe Maynad, . . . 3 9
The e, a sind the Cise of Civilization. Hy
Questions efthe Seul. By Heker - . 3 9
Eudharistica. By the Most Rev. Dr. WMlsi. . . S I
Lift of St. Rose of Lima. . . . . 2 G
Life of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus, . . . 2 6
Tales of the Sacraments. By Miss Agnew, , , Z J
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Eimperor, . 3 9
Florine; A Tale of clic Crulsade. . . . 3 9
Prophet of the Iuie d Abbey, ' . 2
Ttc Cross and the Siamr-ck,* . -2J

The Lion of Flanders, . . 3 S
Vev-a; or, The Pensant War in Flander, . . 3 9
Ricketi ack. Bylendrik Coiscierce, . . 3 9
Tales of Old Flanders,.. . .9
The Blakes and Flanag nais, . 3 9
Lite and Tintes of St. Bernard, . J
Lives of the Early Martyrs, .. 43 9
Fabiola. B>' Cardinal W iseîaia, , . 9
Weil! \VciHI B>' Ro'. NM. A. Wnalac.c, 3 9
Witeh of MeltonH ill, . . . 2 6
Travels in England, France, Italy, and Irctusnd.

By theRev. G.H.Iask-ins, . . 2 6
Besides a general and well assorted Stock of Bibles,

Prayer Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have just published, with the
permission oft ie Lordship the Bis op nf Tlon, Adni-

istator of the Diocese of Quebec,

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

COUGIIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN-
ZA, ERONomTIO, WROOPING COUGII,

CROUP, ASTILMA, INCIPIEWT
CONSUMPTroN,

snd fer Ite relier or Coumnptiue patentint advatnedstage
or the diSease.

We need ot speak te the public ofite 'i-rtues. Throughout
every town, and aluost every hamit or the Az canis autte,
isa w-cnderftl cures of punla ote niphlashromd 1i i
reS>' kucavu. Nesy, feuw are tbe famillces [cnny rMvlizsd colin-
try on thits coutineht withoiut some personi exporience of ita
etseta; and ower yet the comIicn ities.any wher whieh haro
sot asong tem sone lIving trop>- cf Ils uitory oer iet tub-

j îld axSangarasadisese cf tae(beast anS lange. unil lu
the inost powerfi antidote.yet bnon te man for the ermida.
ble and dangerous diseases or the plimoiary organe, lt/Is aelso
te p nasauteat aSd saèsitremsdy uVal auscuphoyci fer lu-

fanis und Youg persans. Pareixa, shteulbacc Il lu siare
isct the insIdioas enemy (bat seals.upon temt iunpreparod.

We ive abondant grenade te beliste ithe CuErr PSToRAL
myg menae lres by the consutioas ,e tProrents tian ithose i
cures. Rossa Il byyou, anti cure yaur raIds wite isare cura-
ble, nor noglect thern until no human skilitcan umester tho lu.
eorale canker that, fastsned on the ials, cats your lire away

Al[Uai' Viwte droasful fataitt>'of l in; diso-dewg, andta iVtt>
know toctlitntes of liremedy, euecd netdo morstian
assure themit ille stl made ithe set I cIan le. Ws spare nie
c St ne°car, rt tttelproducaite nuaL jaated paaible. and
ltuIa siord tmo ie ni>'on IlLhoLita-etc-ut wela(li i ii.11
eu furn/h for ther cure.

Practieal and Analytitai hemist, Lowell, Mess.
430 502>0lITJ

Ail the Druggists la !ontreal and everytwhere.

RREADY-MADE CLOTHING
IELTLIING OF F

A T TWENTY-FVE PER 0ENT U N DE ;,0 'T

PRICE, AT THE

MONTREAL CLOTHIN GSTORE,

85 K'GILL STREET, NONTREAL. 85
['ict soma bami 'r:c>>.)

TBIOMA ATTON bavi.g pu-rchased rte entiro
Stock of th c stoe Estab shi rt, ui e cncquen co
Mn. Ca-cÇe ntiing fte-m busine-5t, onssun f bts-
nltuem: ttnd Toutb'e

IREADY MADE CLOTHING
of eve-y description, at a vry low price, he ii now
desirous cf informing Mr. Carey'e .customers as dlwel
as his own friends and the Public in general, hat he
will dispose of the whole of the above Stock at
2nenty-fise per cent :ader cost prce.

Country 3erchants and others are mosereaspect-
fully requested to call at tht above store and amine
for themselves before pucrchasing elsewhere.

Auîgrustl

E MIGRATION.

PAILTIES darcus of bringingu ut thezr fnenda frm
Europe, a-e hereb, notified, that the Chief Agent for
Enigraion has received se asancîion of the Provincial
Goveremeat te a plan fan facilitîn lise ame, which
wil eobviate aIl raks cf louor misappicaLion e the Me-

Agent, a Certifict ewitlltclities ait he raie of Five
Dollars for the Pound Sterling, which Certifieate qn tran-
mnision wll secure a passage frou any port in the
United -ingdom b Vese bond to Quebee.

These Certificatesmay be oblained on applicationt
. the Chief Agent ai -Quebe:; A: B. Hawke, Esq.,

Chiot Emigran:AgentTaneto':c cra-I' .r '
~..,jtGENY: CIIAPMAN & oa.,

: ' ::'me :Monts-eal.
Dlee., 1854.

g- e sew ere,1n confident that she cangire a botter article at o renpice than au>' etite?
cablishntent in t eCil'°,as ail ber business is rin°-nagef with the greatest econony.

Sre. M'Entyre would take this opportunity te re-
tuanu ber test tranks ta her numerous lFriendasand Pa-trons, f e thtevery liberal patronage se les meiredfer tbhe latre yesrs.

June 13, 1850

DONNELLy & 00.,
G R A N D 1 TRIN K CLOT HIN, ' STOR E

(tHoLESALe AND sitiL,)

No. 48, IWi Street, MontreaL

DONNE LLY & C;..
BEG keare te inform heir Friends and the Publicgneraîly, ubs ti>ey lave COMMENCES BUSINESS.la iboe

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in t be loue formerly Occupied y M. HamiItou, No.
48, M'Gill Steet, nea S. une r mMarket, men tht
have on tend a large and well assorted Stock ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW.
SERINGS, VESTINGS, of Englishb, French, and Ger-ina Manufacturo; ail of whicb they wilI aike ta Or-der, tuniler the direction cf

FIRST-CLASS CUTIERS
at as Low a Price.,and in as Good Style tai anty
other Establishment l this City.

Aulinspectioneo .their Stock and Prices, is respel.-
fi.' lolicited, tetone purehasing elsewhere.

Kt .A11 Orders punctualIy attended te.
Montieal, Feb. 27, 1856.

BOUDREMAU PRfE
IJAAvE the hotnor t intimate to the lblid gencrally
that they bave opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE in the Hoei formerly occupied by' lDoudreau,
Herard & Co.

Tiy beg leave t c u the attention of the nunier-
Es eaîstbmer of tat old house te visit ttheir New
Eslathisitmeuî, wmuet aili Le kepu. oiitagoodau a se
respectable a floting as anybouse luthe cil>'ia the
same .line.

They will keep constantly on hand, a genral as-
sortment of Silks, Satins, Uloths, Cassimeres, Cot-
tans, Linauns, Gloven, Ribbons, lIosiery, and 'Small
Warc-s.

Crape, Merines, Gobourgs, Pa-atnutî, andu all sort
of Goods for Black Mourning.

Which they wil sell cheap for cash uniy.
Prices marked [a plain figures, and no second price.

BOUDREAU -FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame Street.

Jtta21.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORXS
.IOHIN SICLOS< V.

Swk and .Voollen Dyer, e Scous-r
C 150>1 E >L lASTe)

35, Saiguinet Strcet, uîosît corner of the Chaip de
. Mars, and a little air Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thankts t the Public of Montreal,
and the surrounding counr, for- the liberal amanner. in-which he has been patronized for the last niie years, and
now craves a coninuance of the same He wishes to
inform hisecustomens tiat hie has made extensive improve-.
inents in bis Esîabiliimén C o cct thé'eants of is.nu-
merous customers ma nd,' as his -plnce: l flitted upis>•.stear oh 'the bes Anerican Plani,ie hopes tose able -
ta oîîendtreLisengas-emensswih puncully.

H ,wld Bye ai deoSil-s, Satins] Verets Craspes,
woollens,&e. as d a éeuang ail -kinds -of Silkr and.
Woollei ShwIs Mcreen:Winodàw Curtains, Bed Hang;ings, Suks, &e., Dyed and Watéted. Gentlemen'sClothe'
Cleaned and Renovated inathe best tyle. Ali kinds co
Sta-s, sch as 'Tdr,.Paint,. 0i, Gnuse, lro. Mouldi
Wine Stains, &cé., carefullv extacted,

i-N. B. Goods .kept 'ubje to the; dai
ewne, awelvso ant nof ..T.

MontreaJne1 5.

A' TEo Itending Purchasers of I ian Land.D • IlNS of li abo ëLANDSon 'a large Seal, iliow-ViII a inte Luis, Conteossiens, blonds, Creeks, Swaip, &e.,KWUhUILIve :-obeen publislied Lv ihe uiirigid
rat of the ndian Departinent, and will bu for SALE in

(S 0das,at tan her 'prncipallBo3.k Stores üiiiMontreal.LA E D A E TO 'l.ho.e op lins been got up in two paris, ani in Ithe bestOLEiBE TREE ELOX)AND> CUmRE O' 810L. ayle cfâLin.-rplî, etu Ig lIrce'rcnshîiss ilirinvalids, iraLhere, Mlostersa Pljrtalan, cth, aind rwiltei s)a t ilo ance of Pire shisllingpPhtlanthroj tisedeir rets. s o da h o rceo oSdigtajults, ra the Virtue ti.. each Siecet, rT Slhilling lthe complete Malp.
.s FOaE cUnit or Wpplication byMail, Po spid, at ing the ituiber o0

aa Sick Headache, FouJ Stomach. s required, and Pl'elo. i i nthe ePssary amont,lienach, Sck e rrrrs, uno S.;ma,85. flb rofil av dby reiding [lhe rln
Dr .J. G. Atyn. Sir: 't 1have icn repealedly cured Of thedr.

worst headachitasy body can ave b>y a dose or two of ynor DENNIS & BOULTON,I'Ill. It seems to arise frorn n foui itoacih which thoycleanse. . Surveyore Aeut oiiet. ]f ttey wl cure otler sa tsthe> dote,te fat is T orot, Aut,. i Agent.,l w 1-ti uiog. Tours wlit greai t's-pect,
E. W. PItEBLItOcerk ' Steamer c:arion. -

ililiotis Disorders and Liver Conplaints. EDUCATION,
tDEPa',R3TOTo!rHETaîa, WrAeimINGroN, D.0,7 Peb.,15W,
Sit: I hae usd your Plus tain my general andhopitbal prao.

Lic ever sin ousMade thtem, an' cannot bositaete to say they M L. A N D E R S O N
tae liver il quick anti ceideti, cotnquonly thoyare au admira- Ne. 50, ST. CHARLES BORROMEE STREETNe1 a-causa> fer dos~ant f ChitIorpun. IndoSd, 1 havae
eldoi founl a case of iOus di-eascso obstlnate thutit did not BEGS to inforna ithe citiZens cf Montrrai, that bisreadlly yielta ttoui. ratornal' yeur, NICIIT SCHOOL is.nor open for te reception cf

Dysen erF .,Relax und Worms. sea, Mathematieal and Commercial Studentsys-r iurr y R. s, hav'.co. Wncar.No .85. from Half-Past SEVEN ta lilf-spt NINE 'clocki'osT Ory:ez, làtcai', Liv. Ce,, lie,., Nor. io,15..OIr' IGT
Dr.. Ara: Your Pills aie the perfection o m edicine. Theyle r l'en ucek.

iarednue myýwlfdmore goodtha Ica oitello r m Lcads n
iet and pîtiag aw>' fa- menthe. irontoelftoa cdoctoralaIut :tLtis

grnat expener, huai a neêbettr. SIthe nnieucei tang Ie . Canon Leac M l} Coe
your Pille, mwhicb eoca cureS ber, b>' expelilu;large qilanllllea 3Mr Uc etle-
cf warine (dund) troin 1her body. 'laeyafterwardecuted.i ber and Mr. -ogers, Chap]ain to the Forces,
ur two childrec or boady dyaentery. one of cur neighbore The Clergy O St. Patrick's Churctbailt blad, and y llfe cured idain thtwo doace fo your Pils. Cols. D'Urban and P]i itchardahilu oUti.icreund us pnali ni ve t itn' dollars doctone' flou. Jno. Moleon,bill.;, sit lofa mtch [lace, 'wittott,14.13g cita-tai rutirel>' eren

then. $ttch a medte:na a yours, which is actually go and Dr. Ilingsto, and
¶ l'tet, will ha pried~t itere. 'JEo. J. OltkIuNi, 1tammesr. Roer Howe, Iligb Selcl.

Indigestion ar s Ipurity utlie Bload. Mr. A.'s Literary attainnents, te a;bvYe altested,Va-oaa Ber. -.. 1. imls Zntç!or -f ' dvrnt Cturch, BRseat. coînbincd withit iiradeOr Iveur>'y yars' expeniencen. Aua: 1 haran used yiuur r ilwivith vxttaor.iltary success i upwird oe t ien[gyeastrin,
Inmy ibmily ant aamong th ' at called uto it in dietrees. in IlIc Most eflicientrode of imparting instruction
To regulate the organa ot itigestion and puriy th blood they lis, wittout egotism, b urgeed as somte claim uponare "lita"Tea">'.'oro'nttdhivt>' evûr lînean, und I aan caait ite paU-eroage of a lieraI und eanliglhtened publie.'lvanl>'recùituomend chenu tta Ii austi. ToutsJ..y. IliIE2. 5sept. 18.

WaW, i'oe Ca.. N. r OOu o.,L3S&.
imat at I ia utinîg vur'etari FIl I ucpractico,anai -- '--

lin e them ani excellent pirgariva to cleane li,-e aud pu-
riry thseotains orterofld.,I t G. MEACI1AM, Ml ) .D.M RS. D. M 'EN TY R E,
Egsrysipelas, ScrofaKings Evil, 'Tetter, No. 4S4, M'Gil Stre

Tumors, and Salt Jthetîm.
I alwardiakg Mrchanto.f&. Loitas,l-t.4,t. <OPPOSTJ SAINT s fN rq;MAR

Dts. Ara: rour Pille 0a the paragou or ailthat Ls great lit
itictadinur. Tbsyliaa'verd ni>' lit' *c datagirer of ltîcroî:s sonne MONTREAL,
tponhber hade and fteul ltaitbapraved r [nuale r oarr. -
lier mother has been long >vivuualy aficIted Iwithlotches and Iu mu1 c respectfully te inform theLadies (if len-pimpleson her ski an li hr iair. .aroar ctildascur, tral and vicinity, that she ba ju recj'lase so tried yur Pilla, and they lave e rd ber. ment fj ceivedAlarge

ASAMOttiJ'.
Rheunatismn, Neuralgi(q, and Gauit. FASHIONABLE MILlNRYf letutteRer'.Dr. Jlakere, raa-fth cL.'4 .>,.e ,are,.

uEs a ttouiid , Sn ixn n, Sil 'FROM PA111S, LONDON, AND NEW VOR<ieostmn S: I ebanid las tngnâefcul focrItit'l,iu ~:c 'dill
itaatroughtm fIldidnot re'tuy casteuvotn. .scvl ot.sl which sie is prepared te Seîl un iheiStmusatiscalle
Lied Iiny limbe and brougt on xcruciating 'nuarilgie pains, terms.
whici ndeS [n hronie rheumatsnam. Notwitihatd[ig I had S ctt
te boat phyeicimes»titi dis*use grsw wonse tatdi vrse, tuti1, l'y Si vll ioitmi htsekeseutnl
te adveetf y-oar excellent agent lu 1altlttîoro, Dr. Itreunie, emîployed expereced aîîd fashiolab edilline sudI triei-your Pilla. Their effecte were slow, liut sre. liy per- Dress Mankers; and is better prearod than taete.svering in lt use of them I am now entirely wl. fore, ltavingenlarged her workre aere, act r

LAn Tenatrs esAnces, .,rh e u-, °''L.833. nL tr e shortces possible notice.
ls. Autai: I bve bea» ontîrely cueu-d b>'yetar t'ils f [LItai- 0'e ltte3ots ??i

ratic Gout-a litinfutl disetts lthat ladafilicted a ..r vearr. t?.M'E. ls alse prepared te

For Drapsy, Plethora, or ciudred Com- AAN AN D ''iR .
plaints, requiring an active purge, they rie uri a tl'eTo ter S
Fer Costiveness or Constipation, and as if Straw. TsecanL
Fîts, Suppression ralysi a m tion, .and ats.

sud ve Dasre, t do Partal B is dnes, havo bee, Mbs. it tubsa received c splendid assora-caa-ad b>'Ilite aleatreaction cf tees Pila. meu;PllPllldsdiStiR SAW S SILC
Mot othepillain market contaînMercury, which,aithough CAint ofS, ILN and SUMSES dAWLFS, SILK

araluable rcmedyln skIfUI bandsl dangerous in a publi"c p ,LD
rom the dreadful conselquece that frequently rollow its nan., uf ever>y style and price.
tieuseua. Ttesa contain a niercury or untcral substance lre. MacI. ewould beg Of Ladies to give her a callwha"ecor. before purchasmn; n, ltt -



m'Il~

' Ire; ' '

Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
.llustrations balf caf, antque binding. t Price, £5.

(Thisis te clest Landon Ediiion Corrected. by tMe .Au-
thor.)

s. D.
Lacordaire's Confereces. Tranalated by Henry

Langdon, 22 6
Thé Complete Gregarian Plain Chant Manual,.

containing the whole:of the Offices'of the-
Church. 2 vole., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6

TH-JUEW1TNESS' AND, Ç £flIQlIC -W8.

04 N 'TREAL MARKET PRICES...
I «Nov.27I 6.

not, 00

Buckha, ,A. 6 4» 2.BWhat ?n O12
.. O fiz 0

e 6

Pe,............3 4 3
Potatoes;' .per bag 3 Ona»S3
Beans American'. per bush i110 0(12 0
Beans, Canadian. . . 8 0 10 0

Mutton . per gr. . 5 O 0 8 0

Lamb, - - .. 2 6 Q 50

Veal, . . . . 5 O 10 0

Beef, .,.Per 0 4 Q O 7
'LardO 9(t O 1c
Cheese, . . 0 O 0 7
Pork, . - 0.6( O & 0 7
Butter, Fresh .L- 3 @ .1 4
Butter, Salt -0 10 i 1 0
Honey, 0 7 (CD O 7
Eggs . per dozen 0 11 a 1 0

Floiur, . per quintal 16 0 17 6
Oatmeal . . . 12 0 12 6
Fresh P>rk, . per 100 lis 42 6 6 47 6

M RS. U N SWORT H
HAS the honor to inform her Friends and the Publi
generally, that she stili continues to receive a linited
number of Pupils, On MoDEnATE TERS,, for

Singing and Piano-forte,
er for PIANO-FORTE alone, at ber RESIDENCE

128 St. Anoine Street.
Mrs. Unswortb, while retturning ber sincere thanks

to ber numerous Friends and Patrons, begs to assure
thero, and athiers who inay favrrber witlx a trial, thai
she will epdeavor ta seetire their cantinued appraba
tion by ber unremitting attention to the duties of ber
profession.

Motrealgéptember 25, 1856. .

SADLIER & CO.'S
LATE PUBLICATIONS.

BALMES' diGRAT' WORK.
s. o.

Fundamental Philosophy. By Rev. J. Balmes.
Translated from the Spanish by H. F,.
Brownson, MA. ; ,ithan Introduction and'
Notes by 0. A. Brownson. 2 vols., 8vo.
Cloth extra, 15s; balf Morocco, . . 17 6

THE ALTAR MANUAL;
oit

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & C03MUNION:
With Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions to

the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and various other
Devotions. From the "Delices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., f 432 pages, price only, in

roan,1 39 9d; tono, gilt, 5s -, o-
rocco, extra, 10s to 12s6d.

JUST READY, A NEW EDITIO% oF THE

"LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTHER OF GOD ;'

wITIL THE HISTORYO F T:E DEVOT1O'ro BER:
completed by the Traditions of the Est, the Writings
af Fathers, and Private History af the Jews. By the
Abbe Orsini. To whieb is added the Meditations tn
the Litany af the Blessed Virgrin.. Br the Abbe
Edouard Barthe.tTranslated froi the Frnch by Mrs.
J. Sadlier. Wth the approbation af the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop af New York. Royal Svo.,
illustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge.. 25s; roan, gilt,
30s; morocco, extra, 35s; moroccoetra bevelled, 40.

It may be had in Sixteen parts at Is 3d each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series or attrabtive and unexceptionable Book-of

Instruction and Atausément .for .young and old.-
Chiefly designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, and general circulation, with two
illustrations in each, printed on the finest paper.-1
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-1
LUMES NOW REAJY.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen o the Great
Masters. 2 volumes, i .C 3 9

The Misers Daughter. ByMiss Cadd,nna. ;
Last Genoveffi't; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

By Miss Caddell, . . . . . .. 10q
One Hundred and:FortyTales. ByOanon

Schmidt, . . . . . 1 103
The Young Savoyard : A Story of Three

Generations1 . . . . . . i1
The Knout: A Tale of Poland. Translated

from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.,;
with an Engraving, . . . . 2 6

THE POPULAR LIBR.ARY.
VOLUMES READY.

(We have now ready Jifleen Volumes of the Popular
Library; andid we cunsafely say that better, or Cheaper
Books, for Catholic reading, have never been printed in

.nmerica. In every Caikolic Library, tuhether public or
privale, a complete set of it should be found.)

i.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombs.
By His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
400 pages; eloth, extra, 3s 9d; gilt, 5 s7id.

2..-The.sLieof St..Francisof, Rome, &c. By Lady
Fullerton. Clath,2s 6d ; ilt, 3s.9d. S

3.-Catholic Legends; a very interesting Book.-
Cloth, 2s Gd; cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.

1.-Heroines of Charity. Cloth, 2s Od ;clotb, gilt,
3s 9d.

5.-The Witch of Melton Hill. A Tale. Cloth, 2s
Gd; clotb, gilt, 33 9d.

G.-Pictures of Christian Eeroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 2s 6d; cloth, g 'lt, 3s Od.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By Mrs.
J. Sadiier. Clath, 35 9d ; clath, gilt, 5s 74d.

8.-Life and Timies af Sr.. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonn. Cltb, s; loth, git, 7s 6d.

boni ne. lon res af the Early Miartyrs. By
Mrs. Hope. Cloth, 3s 9d ; cloth, gilt, 5e 7d.Th

1.Li te Chouannerie. By G. J Hili,e M.A. With"
Twa Maps andi Seven Engravings, . 3 9

11. Tales and Legends from History, • • 14
12.-The Missians in Japan and Paraguay.

By Cecilia Caddell, author ai " Tales ofi
the Festivals," &c., . . . 3 14

13.-Callista. A Tale af tbe Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . . 3 D

14 -Bridges' Modern History. 12mio., 567
pages, . . . . , . 5 O

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, . .. 3 9
(Other Volumes in preparation.)

THE GRACES 0F MARY; ar, Instructions
and Devatians for the Month of May. With
examples. Ta which is a'dded Prayer1s at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in clat6,

Ravelling fram thie Web af Life; By Grand-
father Grena.Cloth . . -3 9

"WE LL, WE LLV'"
A Tale founded an fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal- -

lace. 1 val., 12mo., clath, extra, '. 3 9
Hayes' Book ai Irish Ballads, bi vol., 5s ; 2 vols. Os

m

exl i ely dev oted ta the teaching of Mercantile and
Mathematical braches.a

N.B.-In arder the more effecively ta advaace bis
Commercial and Matheniatical Students, Mn. Davis in-
tends keepin but few 'in his Junior Classes. -

Montreal, March 15, 1855.b

DR. MACKEON
OFFICE:

35 Common Strgets, Montre.

Ma s si eronl's. .Translated by ,Rev.

Peach seîuon , .da.P ?k .O

Canbns and Deorees of the Council of Tren.W
By Waterwrth. .... ............ 11l3

Audin'a0f ery . .. . •

ocer'à Syinboisi'. "vole......'12O
Treatiâe'n,Cacl Sdeeä B3 Pugia'i I-uà V
1trated ....... .. ~...22 0

Truc Principles ofPointed Architecture. Bydo 20 0
Apolag.for Christian Architecttre. By Do., 15 0
Ecclesistièal Architecture in England. By Do 12 O
Lifueof:Npoleon I. By Edward Roth,. '. 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss
Agnew,............................ 6 3

Life of the Princess Borghese. By Rer. Mr.
Hewit.................. . .t10;,

Life of St.' Enancis Assisiom......... 1
Life of 'Albulcer Bisciarah. By the Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,...... ........ 3 3
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber '2 G
- of Blessea Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father

r Buero, S. J.,....................... 2 6
-of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,........2 G

- of Elizabeth ofHungary. By the Count
Montalem bit,.. ' ..... 5 0

Eleanor Mortimer; ar, The World an d the
Cloister. By Miss Stewart,...............2 6G

Conscience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By
.ra.arteeyi. 2 vals., ............ 3 9

c Theramiltans. ByCorn Berkley.........1 1
i Blind Agnese. By-Miss Caddell ............ i 10

The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and
Joseph .............................. O 9

The Lave ai Mary. Translated from thse Italian I10o
The Conversion of Ratisbone,.............. 1 3
Valentine M'Olutchv. By Wm. Carleton'; half''

bound,6.......... .................... 2 6
s The Poor Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
e Tubber Derg; or, Tie Red Wel. By Do,...2 6
t Art biguire:. or, Tise Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6

Letters and Speeches oiDr. Cahil,.......... 2 6
r Nouets Meditàtions for every day in the year, 7 6

Missale Romanum ; with Supplements. Roan
marble edge, 15; gilt, .................. 20 0
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED

WORK
ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Price, 2. Gd.
Te ESTasubd ot sPErT CATECHISM for Schools

aud Famhies publi ed, is tie
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne.
Translated from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadier.
For the use of the Brothers of the Cnristian Schools.
fial bound, la 10<1d; Cloth, 2 6d.

XINTE WITrON.

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
"NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY.". A Talé'

of the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, Illus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2es d; Cloth. glt, 3s d ; Cloth, full gilt, 5s.

Castle of Roussîllon. Translated by Mrs.Sad-
lier,....... ... ... . ... .... ......... 2 6

Orpisaao1fMoscow,. Do Do., .2 G.
Benjamin, or tse Pupil of te Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,........ 1 3
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated , .

by Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, 1 104<1; full b., 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert.~By Bishop

Challoner: witl additional Lives. Tras-.
lated from'the French by Mirs. Sadlier,..... 3 9

Brownson's Essays on Theology, Politics, and
S.cialiai..........................G 3

Art Maguire, o the Broken Pledge. By Carl-
ton,...............................I1'

'Sic Celle ron tie Diarv o? aàMiss1narv
Piet, . . . .i... 2', 6

Tise'Mission ai Deatis. A Tale. . tise New'
York Penal Law~s, ............ .... 2O

Life of Rigbt Rér. Dr. Doylè .. .'.' .. . 1 li
St. Augtstiué'e Codfessio .. "'. '2 6
Tales of the Five Éètsé . B Ge;ahi Griffn 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or Eigland's R formation,... 2 G
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, halfb.. 2 6
Batlèrs Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., -illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, ut prices from 37e 6d to 70s
Butlers Lives of the.Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravnge,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s to £5

Sadiers extraordinar7 cieap edition of the-Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print, at from 10s to 30--

Walshs Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, with
13 plates............................... 15 0

Macgeoghegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs and Ballads, muslic,......... 2 6
O'Connor's Military Historyofthe irish Brigade 7 6
Songe af tire Nation..................... 3
Pope and Maguire's Discussion,............3 9
Pastorini's History of the Church,...........3 9
Cobbet's History of the Reformation,....... 3 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Ls.borers,. . ... 1 l10
Milner'3 End of Controversy,...............2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martiaet, withi an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes l one,........................5 0

History of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes,.....................7 6

MIanual of the Sacred Heart,................ 1 3
Tales of the Festivals, Containing Twelve

Tales,.................................. 1 10J
Reeve's History of the Bible, with 230 cuts,

price only.. .. 2 6
Blanche Leslie and other Tales,............I 101
Growth in Holiness. By Faber,............. 2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,..............2 6
All for Jesus, Do.............26
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Chiuri Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essaye and Reviews..*..........il 3
The Grounds of Faith. ByDr. Manning. 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor,...... 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life,............... 2 6
Challoner's Catholic Christian Instructed,

flexible 1s 3d ; bound,....................i 10
Challoner's Think WelI On't................ 1 0
The Following of Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, 1S 104 ta.. 2 G
Tise Christian Instructed, by Fatber Quadrapanni.
Catechsism for tise Diocese ai Que'oec, 15e per 100.
Catechsismn ian the Diocese ai Toronto, 24e par grass.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
Tise Cathsolic Choir Book ; or tise Morning snd

Evening Service of tise Catholic Churchs, ob-
long quarta, 300 pages................. 10 O

Tise Cathoalic Harp, an excellent collection of
Masses, Hymns, kv., half bound,... ...... i 10

. RAYER BOOKS.
Publishsed with tise approbation ai tise Most Rer.

John Hughes, Archbishocp ai N'ew York.
.Beautifully illustratedi.

The Goldcn Manual ; being a Guida ta Cathsolic Devo-
tion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prives from
3e 9d to £6. Thsis le, withtout exception, tise most
complete Frayer Book aven published.

Th1e Way ta Heaven; (a companion ta tise Golden Ma-
nluaI), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo., 750

Ph ardp cfte t.ou tas. ci is prefixed Bisop
England's Explanatian o? tise Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 2s 6d to.35s.

.7The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and lmproved,
at from ls 10d ta 30s.

Th1e Patht ta Paradise ; 32mno., at prices varying fram
1s 3d ta 30s.

Th1e Petht ta Paradise; 38mio., aI prices varying from
1s ta 12s.

ST\.TUES NDPAINTINS A À

JUST RECEVED'BY THE:SUBSORIBERS,
(DIRcT PRO MUNICH,)

A 'BEAUTIFUL COILECTION' OF STATUES

1MONGSTaWBlCH ARE
The Dead 'Christ in 'he'1'mb, (6 it. O in.)£20 5 O.
St. Joseph, beautifullycolored, (5 ft. 8 in.). 26 5 0 .
St. Patrick-, ,n ,.- (5 feet)... 25 o
Ecce .Homo---uOr Saviouir Seated with! a

Crown of Thorns on His IHead,' His'
bands bound, and à Sceptre placed 'in -
one of tbein (5 feethigh),...... ;.... 0

Christ's Agony in the Garden, ith 3An'
Angel preseiting a Chalice to Him,. .. 25 0

A beautifil Statue of P!ie Blessed IVligin,
(4 feet 8 inches .... .... .... ... 19 10 0.

Statue of thé Blessed Yirgin, size aof life,
(5 feet 6 i ehed................26 5 'O

The Immaculate Cnckption (5 feet).... 25 0 0
Ths ls the fimest, collection of Statues ever import-

ed in o Canada. At the above prices, no charge will
be made for boxes and packing.

A BEAUTIFrL PAINTING OF

THE C R UCIF IX ION,
SIZE OF LIFE, ON ýA. NVASS, 5 FEET: BY S

paicc, #30 ($120.).
A fine Oit Painting.af the Crucifixion, framed; 39 by

29 inches. Prive, £10.
Stations of the Cross, varions sizes and prices.

We bave also just received, from'France, a large«
assartinent of Silrer Frayer Benda; Gold - and' Silver
Medals; fine Lace Pitures ; Holy Water Fonts, Sîlver
Crosses, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER k CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.î
Montreal, Oct. 14, 1856.

NE1W CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
The attentiono n Catholie Houses of Education ise called

to-BRIDGES' POPULAR ANCIENT and MO.
DERN HISTORY, JUSTiPUBLISHED,

A POPULAR ANCRENT HISTORY. -By Mathew
Bridges, Esq., Professor of History in the Irish Univer-
sity. 12 mo., 3s-9d.

A POPULAR MODERN HISTORY. By Mathew
Bridges, Esq., 12 nio., 5s.
These volumes containing, as thev do. a large quantity

afmalter, wîtlîcoidiplete Indexeq, TablesafChronology.
&c. &-,., will hé,'louaid equally usciol far Poputar Rend-
ming, as a standing Text Book, or as a Manual for Schools,
The First Book of History, conbined. with iGeography

and Chronoloay for younger classes..By John G. Shen,
author of a History of Catholie Missions. i2mo, illus-
trated with 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price 2s 6d.

Shea's Primary History of the United States. By wayof Questian and Answer. Just published, price le 3f.
Stepping Stone to Grammar. (Just Published,) 6d.
Sîeppng Stan e la Geograph'. Do., 6d.
The First Book of Reading essons. By the Brothers of

the Christian Scho'o!s. 72 pages, muslin back and stiff
cover, 4d each.

Second Book of Readi:g Lessons. By the Brothers' of
the Christian Schools, 71d.

Third Book of Readinr Lessons. By the Brothers of the
Christian Schools. NJew and enlarged edition, having
Spelling, Accentuation, and Definition at the head of
each chaper. l21o, of 400 pages, hali bound, Is lOd
each.

The Duty of a Christian towards Gol. To which is
added Érayers at Ma.a,, the Ries of Christian Polite-
ies. Translaied front thie'Fretich of thei'Vêner'able J.
B, De La Salle, founder of the Christian Schools, by
Mrs. J. Sadiier.. l2mro, 400 pares. liailftound, Is 1 Od.«

Reeve' History of ti e Bible 2esod. u
Carpenter's Spèlríg Aßistant, .d.
Murray's Grammar, gbridzed,'with notes by Ptinam, 7d.
WValkîngame's Arithmetic, 1l;:
Bridge'sAlgebra.,reeised by Atkinson, Is 6d.
Pinnock's Camachim of Geographv, revised and greatly

enlarged. For the use of the Chistian Brothers, 12mo,
124 pages, price only 7d ; bound 10d. This is the
cheapest and best primary Geography in use.

Walker's Pronouncing Dictionry.
Manson's Primer, id or 7s 6d per gross.
Davis' Table Book, Id Or 7s 6d per gross.
Colton'.s Large dg of the World, 50s.The National Se s-ool Bool sj and large assortmient of
all the School Books in general.use in the Province, kept
always on hand.

500 Reams Letter, Folséap, and Note Paper.
50 Groas Copy and Cyphering Books; Blank Books, in

every variety.: . .

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Publisied, New Editions of PERRIN's E LEMENTs oF

FRENcH AND. ENLisu CoNvEsATIoN; with .new,
familiar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary.
Price, Is 3d, or 12s the dozen.

Perrin's Fables (in French, with Engliish Notes.) Price,
Is 3d, or, 12s the dozen.

Nugent's Frenchi and Englisi Dietionary, 4s ]d, or 27s 6d
the dozen.i

A Stock of School Books in General use kept constantly
on hand. Catalogues can be had on application..
A Liberal Discount made to all.who buy a quantîty.

SONG BOOKS.
Harp of Erin, containing a choice collection-of Irish

Songs, 32mo.. muslin, Is 3d. .
Forget-ine-not Songster 32mo, muslin, le 3d.
Gems o Song, containing'a: choice collection of Irish,

Scotch, Sentimental, Negro and Comie Songs. 24mo,
464 pages, le 10d.

Practical Letter Writer, 18mo, Is 3d.
David's Fint Quality of Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2

ounce Glass Boules, Black or Bilue 4d; 4oz., 71d, Ooz,
9d ; Soz, le; pints, le 3d ; quaris ?s 10id.

David'sAdhesive Mucilage, at from is 104 ta 3s 14d.
A Liberal Discount to the Trade.
This Ink is from the oldest Manufactory iii the United

States, and is warranted to be equat, il not superior, to
any ink imported into this market.

GLOBES.
Fine Globes, 6 inch price only 52s 6d.

"do 10 inch wood frarne £6.
" do "~ " Bronze «' £7.
For SA LE, WVholesale and.Retail, by

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca.,
Corner ai Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Montreal, May 29¿ 1856.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal, October 13, 1856.

GR AM MAR, COMME RCIAL.,
AND

MA T HE MA TI C AL S CIHIO OL,
NO, Sd, ST. BONAVENTUR E STR EETr.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS .
RESPECTFULLY begs leave ta infom thte inhabi-
tants df Montreai-and its vicinity, that ha is ready to ne-
cenveEVENIN GnSCOLS, where they will be taught
(on maderate terme) Reading, Writing, Englishi Gramn-
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Bookr Keeping by Double
and Single Entry, Algebra, in-ciuding the investigations
ai its different formule, Geometry with appropriate ex-
ercises in eachs Book, Conia Sectiorns, Plane and Sphe-
rival Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying, Naviga-
'TheG Evnî & iool, from 7ta 9' o'clock, lb

/ÉELEBRATE D

V E MFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

Twoof th Peparatim oe Age.

They e art- recom-
mended as' Univrsal
Cure-ais, but, si ?1yfor
what ":-..their name- pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the. human system, has
also ben administered
witli thIe'most satisfactor .
resuits to' Na'ou niais,
subjeét to Worms*

Thé LIVER PILLS, for
the.cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, al .BILious DE-
RANGEMENTS, SIcK HEAD-
ACHE, &C#

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others in. comparison'
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pill can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

PL]BMdNG 3BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors

D0:HE ETY,

ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

W. F. SMYTH,
AD VocATE,

Office, 24 St. Vin cent Street, .Montreal.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BROWNSO N'S REVIEW,"
AND

-;THE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furnisi Subseribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annuin, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

W IL L IAM CU NN IN GH A M'S

M A RB LE F A CT OR Y,
BLE URY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

j .:

THE TFRUE WITNESS
AND

CëAOLIC CHRONICLE,
PRISTED AND PUBLIsHED EVERY FRDAY y JOHN oILLSE

ýFoR GEoRGE E. CLER , EDIToR ND PROPRIETOR,

At.the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes.

To Town Subsoribers. 4.'$3 per annum.

To Country do. '. .' 'do.

Payable Baîf- Year ly in Advance.

THEG1EA'W1ST1l EDICAL DISCOVE
RyOF THE',AGE.

MR. KENNEDY iROXBURY las 'dicovered
one of -thescommoipasture weeds aRenedy that cures

- EVERY KIND OF HTC,
l~&aite worst, Scrafuie a .Wn toa.acoin Pimj

1e bas tried il ioven elevén huadred'cas, a nd neverfailedexécept in two cases (bath 'Ithuaier 'humor.) li
bas now nhis possession over two hundred certifeat,,of its value, all within;twenty milesof Boston.

Two' bottles are warranted to cure n nursing
mouth.' -

One tothreebottes nw ii çure':tlieP'won
ples on the face.

Twa tô three boules'wilL'lear tie syste orfrboihn .Two bottles.-are warrented 'ta cure the worsta le
in thé inanîliand clamacis.. .

Three to five bottles are warranted ta cure the wortcase of erysipelas.-
One to two bottles are warranted'to <ure al huinor inthe eyes.
Two botles are warranted to cure runn r tears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are'warranted ta cure corrupt andrunningt leers.
One ottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted t cure the woetcase of ringworm.
Two or three bo tles are warranted ta cure the 0notdesperate case of rheumatiçm.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait rheuzaFive ta eight bottles 'wii cure the worst case o sers.

fula.
DiRcTIONs FoR Usr.- Aduitl ane tablespoonfulday.' Children over eigst years, dessert s1poanful; or

'dren 'from fiveto etiht years, tea spooiful. As no <1ev.tion oan be appilca le to ail constitutions, take enou.eto operate on .the bowels twice a day. Mr. Kenn;âygives personal attendance in bad cases 'of Scroula.
KENNEDYPS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For .iflamnatio. and Hnmor of1the E this
immediate relief ; you willfapply il on a hnel ra ihe
going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will dut the hair off'the afeced
part, apply the Omtment freely, and you willsee the inp-rovement in a fcw days.

For Sal dReur, rub il wellià as ofnen as vonvenient
For. Scales on an dnfiemed surface, lon .will rub ili

ta your isean's vantent ; il will give you sucli real corn.
fort. that you cannot ielp wishin well to the inventeor.

For Scabs: these commence ya thin, avnid nuid
onzing through the skin, soon hardening on the surface;in ashorttime are full of yellow matters; some are onan inflamed surface, soe are not; wil apply the Oint-ment freely, but you donot rub it in.

For Sors Lenep: this is a co mon disease, more'sothan je generaWy supposed; tise sin ltrns purple,
covered withscale, iches intolerably, sometimes torm.ing running sores; by applying the Ointment, the itch-ing and scales will disappear in a few days, but youmust lkeep on with the Ointment until thse kin gels its
natural color.

This, Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives im-mdiate relief in everysekin disease flesh is heir to.Prive, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufeured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.

ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist ithe United Staies ard

British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the'TRUE VTNESS with the testimony of the
Lady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylurn, Boston:-

Sr. VINCENTs ASYLUMi,
Boston. May 26, IS56.

Mr. Keinedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta retura you
nîy most sineere thanke for presentin.' to the Asylunt ycur
inost valuable medivine. I have mnaàe use o! il for s:cro-
fuie, sore eyes, and' fan ail tise humons so prevaleat
aman.-children of tainclass so neglected betore enter-
ig tise 'Asylum; and 1 have tise pleesure o? iniorming
you, il lias been attended by the most happy effects. f
certanly deem -our discovery a .'reat blessin to ail per-
sons a lictei sbyecrofala and Oier humonrs.ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,

Suiperiores o St. Vineats Asylura.

R OB.E RT PA.TT ON.
229 .Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks ta his nunerous Cua-
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he lias received for the last three years; and

apesby strict attention to business, to receive a con-
tinuance af the camne.

D3- R. P., having a large and neat assortment of
Boots and Sitoes, solicis an inspection of the sane,
which he will sell nt a moderate price.

BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, ai their long' establisihed and
enlarged' Fonndry, manufacture upon an dmproved mc-
thod, and keep constantly on hand, a large assortment of
their superior BELLS, of ail descriptions suitable for
FIaE ALARMIS, CHURcHEs, ACADEsIiEs, FAcTORIES,
STExA.-BOATs, PLANTATIONS, &c., mounted with their
"ROTATING YOKE,'" and other improved Hangings,
which ensure the safety of the Bell, with ease and effi-
ciency in rnging. Warranted given of tone and dura-
bihit. For full particulars as to CEs.Es, KWvS, %VEIGHTS,
&c., applV for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwSTEr & MVLROLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

ST. M ARY'S COLLEGE.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathsolic ; tise Students are ali
carefully inîstruced1 in tise princi ples o? their faitis, anid
required to. comply with thseir religious duties. It is si-
tuated in tise north-. western suburbs o? this city, sa prover-
bial ion hsealths; and fromi ils retiredi and elevated position,
it enjoys aIl tise benefit of the' country air.

Tis beat Profiessors are engaged, and tise Students
are a, aIl rioums under tiseir came, ns well during haute of
play as in time o? class.

The Schsolastic Vear commences on thse 16ths ai Augumst
and ends on tise la'st Thumrsday of June.

T E R M S:
Tise annual pension ior Board, Tuition, Wash-

inl Mendlini Linen and Stockcings, and use
ai bedding, hsalf-yearîy in advance, le . $l50

Fan Students nut learning Greek or Latin, . 115
Thase whso remain et tie College during tise

vacation, will be chargedi extra, . . 15
Frenchs, Spanishs, German, and Drawing,

eachs, per annum, . . . 2
Music, er annunm . . 4

Boaks, Stamîonery, ChaIes, il ordered, and in case of
sicknesse, Medicines and Doctor's Fees wll form extra

Nho uifarmn is nequired. 'Students should bring with
then, thsree suite, six shirts, six paire o? stockings, four
towels, ano three paire of boots or shoes, brushses, &c.

.REv. P. REILLY, President.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ai WHITE and
ail otmer kinds FMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMS.
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-.
TISMAL eFONTS. &c., wishee ta inforinthe Citizens ai
Montreal and its vicinty.. that any of the above-mention-
ed articles they may want will be. furnished thémaf the
béet material and ofthe best workmansbip, andon t-iris.
that wiil admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C..manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any
person prefers them..

A great assorunent o White and Cloi-ed NMARBLEjus arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,
Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace.

The Gate of Heaven, witb Prayers at Mass, illustrated
withi 40 plates, at iram la 3d ta 202.

Pocket Manual, t from 7d to 2s 6.d.
10s 0mlete Missal, in Latin and English, at from
los ta0s.8

Tournee du Chretien.(a fine French Prayer Book) 8d to
2s Gd.
*.• An assortment of all the Catholic Books pub-

lished in America, kept alwayson bands.
D.'kJ.SADLIER & 00 .,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.


